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ResistanceOn
KojeReported
To BeCracked

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
KOJE ISLAND, Korea, Juno 13 (P) Brig. Gen. Haydon

L. Boatncr said today he has cracked the resistanceof Koje
Island's 00,000 once-defia- Red war prisoners.

Communist-le- d POWs knuckled under four times today
to United Nations authority. Boatner, the tough prison camp
commander,then suspendedfor two or three days operations
to breakup the large groupsof prisoners.This was to permit
constructionof new enclosures.

Boatncr would not go so far as to say add resistanceis
ended.But it is "definitely on the ebb and I believe the worst
is over," he told a newsman.

"I would not be at all surprisedat some future incidents

Grandstaff Is

Bound Over On

Burglary Counts
Frank Grandstaff, former con-

vict whoso musical composlUons
Inside prison walls won him his
freedom, was one step nearer los-

ing it Friday.
He was bound over to municipal

court In Milwaukee, Wise. on
Thursdayon charges of burglary
and attempted burglary.

A watch found on Grandstaff's
possessionafter his arrest May 17
In a local tavern was idcnUtled in
District Court by Harry Meyer as
having been stolen. Miss Burdlllar
Hanson stated that Grandstaff
tried to open her apartment door
the same night Meyer said his
watch was stolen In the building.
Grandstaffdenied the charges.He
also faces a vagrancycharge.

Grandstaff, who-i- s now SO, com-
posed his "Big Spring," a cantata
basedon the ShinePhilips book by
the same name, when he was In
the Tennessee prison under life
sentence as a habitual criminal.

During a centennial celebration
here the first week in October of
1049, Grandstaff was given a
week's furlough from prison and
was flown here to hearfor the first
time the music he had created
while in solitary confinement. He
also appeared on a program, play-
ing other of his musical composl-
Uons.

Later, he sought to be released
from the Tennessee penitentiary
but the petition was denied. Then
a year ago Gov. Gordon Browning
pardonedhim. Several people here
had written to the Tennesseegov-
ernor suggesting that Grandstaff
deserved another chance.

Then in mid-Ma- y he went to
Malwaukee looking for work as a
night club musician, he said. Be-

fore he landed a job, however, he
landed In jail as a burglary sus
pect.

Three cafes were closed In
northwest Big Spring Thursday aft-
ernoon by Lige Fx, sanitarian for
the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit.

All three establishments are lo-

cated In one building at 506 N.W.
3rd. They were closed "becauseof
physical conditions which don't
meet the requirements of the city
cafe ordinance," Fox said.

Owner of the building is V. A.
Gomez, Fox said. The sanitarian
said he notified both Gomez and
operators of the cafes that they
will remain closed until the bulld- -

FeesDue
For June21

Fees assessedHoward Co u n t y
political candidates by the County
Democratic Executive Committee
are due on or before June 21.

County Chairman George White
said that Individual notices had
been mailed to all candidates. The
assessmentsare made to pay costs
Of conducting the primary elec-
tions.

White said payments may be
made to him personally, or they
may be submitted at the County
Clerk's office where he will col'
lect them.
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but 1 nave plans to cope
with them."

Three prisonercompounds bowed
meekly to Allied authority. Then
prisoners in another. No. 85, re
sponded to an ultimatum by Boat-
ner and surrendered 21

prisoners.
"I want no speeches," the hard-

bitten commander told five Red
compound leaders. "Get back to
that compound and release those
men by 5 p.m.l"

At 4:55, the leaders delivered the
21 to the compound gate. Three of
the 21 dashed their Bed-starr-

caps to the ground In what has
come to be a gesture of anu-co-

munlsm on Kole.
Apparently Boatner got the

names of the 21 from 17 prisoners
found tied up when tank supported
American Infantrymen swept the
compound clearof Communist flags
and signs last week.

All 21 told of being starved,beat
en and tied. Nine were In such bad
shapethey were taken to the camp
hospital. Two had to be lifted to a
truck for removal, said Lt. Col.
Walter M. Reddenof Annlston, Ala.,
commander of a valley in which
half the compounds are located.

Six of Koje's 17 stockades of
stubborn. Red-le- d prisoners have
been emptiedduring Boatner'sop-

tion breakup. Inmates of a sev-
enth today signified willingness to
obey orders.

Boatner was assigned to crack
Red rule of the enclosures after
POWs seized bis predecessor.Brig.
Gen. (now Col.) FrancisDodd, last
month.

About 27,500 prisoners havebeen
dispersed into smaller stockades
of 500 each, or transferred to new
pens to await completion of small-
er enclosures. The17 original com-
poundsheld up to 6,000 or more in-

mates each.
Boatner said about30,000 prison-

ers eventually will be moved from
Koje to other Islands off Korea.

Two compounds containing some
of the most fanatical prisoners
yielded to transfer today. A third
sent Boatner word its prisoners
would move when he ordered.

Boatner said he was pleased with
the orderly transferof 3,350 North
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lng Is brought up to specifications
of the cafe ordinance.

Establishments affected are the
Grand Terrace and Midget Cafes
and the Negro Elks Club.

Fox said operators of the three
cafes had in attempt
ing to meet health standards in
operations of their places. Physl
cal conditions of the building, in
eluding plumbing,
poor iioors ana inadequate screens.
were listed as reasons for the ac
tion.

Three notices were delivered to
the effect that the building would
be closed if ordinance require-
ments are not met, Fox said.

Gomez also has beenordered to
appear in Corporation Court Sat-
urday morning In answerto a com-
plaint that he violated the city
building ordinance In connection
with installation of plumbing at an-
other northwest quarter building.
Work Is alleged by the city engi-
neering departmentto have been
done at El Patio Cafe, N. W, 3rd
and Lancaster, without permit
from he building and plumbing in-

spector.

DefenseOffers Case
In

FORT BRAGG, N. C, June 13
IB The defense was expected to
conclude its case here today in
the trial of Pvt. Michael Kunak
of Baltimore,

Kunak. Is charged with shooting
Lt. Harld B. Williamson of Wash-
ington, D. C, during exerciseLong
Horn in Texaslast March.

Williamson was killed as he sat
at a mess table, Kunak was serv
ing as a cook's helper.

The defendanttold psychiatrists
afterwards that he had nothing
against Williamson and that he
only wanted to get out of the
Army,

ThreeCafesClosed
By City Sanitarian
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Laugh
Maryland's Governor Theodore McKeldln (left) explodes with
laughter as he shakes hands with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, him-
self enjoying the moment hugely, at the Eisenhower home in New
York. Members of the Maryland delegation to the Republican Na-

tional Convention join in. (AP Wirephoto).

PROGRAM ADOPTED

HSTTakesStrong
Civil RightsStand

WASHINGTON, June 13 U1

PresidentTruman called today for
swift adoption of an all-o- civil
rights program backed up by
"the full force and power of the
federal government."

In probably the strongest state-
ment on race relations he has
ever made, Truman took sharp
Issue with the
approach taken by some leading
presidential candidates in both ma-
jor parties.

He declared in a speechprepared
for commencement exercises at

Polio-Cas-
es In

Surge As

Facilities
Bj The AnociiUd Prtii

A recent upsurge has sent the
number of polio cases In Texas to
a record level. The call is out for
more nurses in some cities.

In Austin, the State Health De-
partment offered bare figures: 80
new cases in the state In the past
week. This brought the 1952 total
to 668. That's 47 more than 621 as
of the samedate In 1950 the record
year.

But fn the big cities, the bare
figures were brought to earth with
calls for more nurses,hurried dou
ble checking of crowded facilities.
and anti-fl- y campaigns.

In Houston, wherehospitals were
crowded and ten deaths have been
reported,an appealfor more nurs-
es was Issued. At this time last
year Houston had only three polio
deaths.

At Dallas, confirmed polio cases
through Thursdaytotaled 47, or 12

more than the previous record, 35
in 1950. Six new cases were added
Thursday "our heaviest day," said
Arthur P. Dyer, executive secre-
tary of the Dallas County Chapter
of the National Polio Foundation.

At Fort Worth, Lowell Hudson,
administrator of the City-Coun-ty

Hospital, said "we need six gradu-
ate nurses immediately."

Polio cases under treatment in
Tarrant County reached 42 with ad
dition of six new casesThursday-th-ree

from out of the county. Last
year the total at this time was only
20.

Nurses are especially needed for
patientsin iron lungs and chestres
pirators, who must have round-the- -

clock attention, said Hudson.
At Del Rio on the border, six

polio cases have been confirmed
compared with only five last year.
But the figures are stlu below 1950's
23 cases. All Del Rio cases are
taken to an Antonio for treatment

Bell PhoneTalks
RecessTo June30

ST. LOUIS, June 13

talks between the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. and the CIO
Communications Workers have
been recessed to June30 so union
negotiators can attend the organ
ixation's national convention.

Both sides reported some prog'
ress yesterday. The negotiations
beganMay 6, The company oper
ates in Texas,Missouri, Arkansas,
Olauoma and Kansas,

14 Huks Are Killed
MANILA, June 13 UVThe Phil

lpplnes Army today said its troops
killed 14 rebel Huks and wounded
12 during the past-wee- on North- -

J easternLuzon Island.

Provoker

WANTS

Texas

Taxed

Howard University, a Negro instl
tut Ion:

I am not one of those who feel
that we can leave these matters
up to the statesalone, or that we
can rely solely on the efforts of
men of good will.

"Our federal government must
live up to the ideals professed In
our Declaration of Independence
and the duties imposed upon lt by
our Constitution.

"The full force and power of the
federal government must stand be-

hind the protection of rights guar-
anteed by our federal Const-
itution."

Specifically, Truman called for
adoption of the full civil rights
program
In 1948 including a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commission
(FEPC) with power to enforce its
decrees against job discrimination
based on race, creed or color.

This is the issue that brought
about a Southern revolt againstthe
Democrats in the 1948 national' con-
vention and election.

In discussing steps to Integrate
white and Negro troops in the
armed forces, Truman commented
that "someof our greatestgenerals
have said that our forces had to
have segregatedunits. But our
experience has proved that this
Is nonsense,"

Truman named no namesIn this
connection, but on April 3, 1948,
testifying to a Senate committee
on universal military training, El-

senhower said "I personally have
always stood since that time (1944,
when Negro platoons were formed
from volunteers for line service)
for organizing the Negro down to
Include units no larger than pla
toons."

Truman, in further discussion of
military integration of Negroes and
whites noted approvingly that "In
the Far East, when Gen. Rldgway
took command, he orderedthe pro-
gressive integration of all the
troops In his command."Rldgway
succeeded Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu- r

when Truman fired MacAr-th- ur

from his Far East command.
Truman observed too that an or

der similar to Ridgway's was is
sued recently by the European
Command at the direction of the
secretary of the Army.

The President recalled in his
speech that after World War I,
A wave of violence and Ku KIux- -

lsm swept over the country." Since
then, he aald, there hasbeen great
progress toward equal opportunity
for minority groups.

He said this has beenachieved
without any of the disorderor dis
unity predicted by "the prophets
of doom."

APPLICATIONS
FOR HOUSING
ARE PROCESSED

City Building InspectorF, W.
Bettle Friday was processing
applications for 68 permits for
construction of defense rental
housing units in Montlcello Ad-tlo- n.

Henry A. Young Construction
Company applied for the per-

mits to erectbouseson College,
Michael, Barnes and South
Montlcello Streets. Total cost
of the construction hadnot been
tabulated at noon Friday, al-

though permit application listed
unit costs ranging from $4,000

to 15,300.
The 68 units are the first of 300

projected for Montlcello Addi-
tion by Mutual Construction
Company,

Grading has been completed
on sites for a portion of tne
homes and water lines have
been completed for serving the
area. i

FourObstaclesIn Way
Of A SteelSettlement
Shivers Won't.

Say If Campaign

Is His Last One

Newspaper Claims
Ho Plans To Quit-Af- ter

Governorship

AUSTIN, June 13 W-- Gov. Shiv-

ers refused today to close the door
on holding another political office
after he leaves the office of gov-

ernor.
"My present intention Is not to

again be a candidate,but that is
alwayssubjectto change,"he said
in a prepared statementcomment-
ing on a story in the Orange (Tex.)
Leader which said he definitely
planned to quit politics after serv-
ing as governor.

"I wouldn't want to closo the
door on what might happen two
years from now," Shivers said,
adding:

"I hope we can finish these jobs
during the next sessionof the Legis
lature and the next two years."

Whether he seeksanother office,
he said, "dependson what a ma'
jority of the people of Texas want"

'I will never lose my interest
In government, cither local, state
or national."

Shivers has said a number of
times In the past that he docs not
believe In "third terms" and would
not desire a third term as gover
nor. If he sticks to that philosophy,
that apparently would mean any
further Interest In political office
would be at the national level.

The Orange newspaper quoted
Shivers as saying in an interview:
"If I stay in politics the road in-

evitably would be in the direction
of Washington, and I am definitely
not going there."

Hydrants sucked air in several
areas Thursday afternoon as Big
Spring resident cast of Runnels
Street tried the wholesale watering
of shrubbery.

Where water ran at all, it was
merely a trickle and practically
no one got volume enough to satis
fy thrlsting shrubs.Even so, water
consumption Increased more than
700,000 gallons over the previous
day some 200,000 above the maxi-
mum safe sustained withdrawal
rate. Total used was 3,230,000 gal-

lons.
Pressure in the water system

dropped abruptly from 60 to 30

pounds at 2 p.m. hour designated
for start of the five-ho- watering
period. It climbed back to normal
at 7 o'clock when hoseswere turn-
ed off.

City officials were agreed Fri-
day morning that some different
systemwill have to be worked out
for the limited irrigation program.
Plan for distributing the load more
evenly which h probably will in-

clude division of the city into small-
er areas will not be worked out
until after Saturdaywhen westside

Mrs. Eisenhower
To Ike .

DENISON. June 13 CD Mrs,
Dwight Eisenhower will accompany
her husband when he visits his
birthplace here June 21. Dentson
folks learned today.

State Elsenhower leader Jack
Porter of Houston notified Mrs.
Monte B. Jonesthat the general's
wife would make the Denlson trip,
Mrs, Jones Is president of the Denl
son Gold Star Mothers who have
Invited "Ike" down.

It will be Mrs. Elsenhower's first
visit to her husband'sbirthplace,

Denlson pushed plans for a gala
reception.

Britain UrgesWorld'
Court Take Up Case
In Iran Oil Dispute

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands,
June 13 l Britain asked the
World Court today to declare Itself
competent to judge the Anglo-Irania- n

oil dispute.
British Attorney General Sir

Lionel Iteald declared that the
court has jurisdiction In Britain's
claim that Iran vlolied its obliga
te, by nationalizing the billion do-
llar property of the Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Co,

JUST ANOTHER
DAY AROUND
BIG SPRING

If any Big Springers had fore-
bodings of HI luck on Friday the
13th they apparently were unjus-

tified.

No untimely mishaps had been
reported,as the city went about
"buslncss-as-usual-" this morn-
ing.

In fact, county political candi-

dates were hoping this would
be their lucky day, as they pre-

pared to attend a community
rally at Lomax this evening.

Controls Needed
WARREN ROGERS JR. by IS to 3

Ul The House

DISTRIBUTION

Watering
ToWork Effectively

Accompany

WASHINGTON
today had two bills to continue
expiring wage-prlcc-re- controls.
one passedby the Senate and the
other approved by Its own House
Banking Committee.

The government's presentauthor-
ity for all n curbs ex-

pires at midnight June 30, two
weeks from Monday.

The Senate bill, passed 58 to 18
and sent to the House yesterday,
would extend this power eight
months to next Feb. 28. It also
would add a full year until June
30, 1953 to authority for credit
checks and allocation of scarce
materials IS industry.

The House legislation, a one-ye- ar

extension to June 30, 1953, was

residentsare to irrigate shrubbery
for five hours.

Resultsof the Saturdaywatering
will be studied along with Thurs
day's effort in attemptingto setup
a more efficient and effective Ir-

rigation plan. The whole idea re-

mains on an "experimental" ba
sis, however, until it is determined
what effect the watering will have
on the city's limited water supply,
It was reminded.

E. L. Gibson, air conditioning
dealer, said Friday he hadreceiv-
ed severalcalls from people whose
pumps had burned out when water
sprinklersbecametoo low to circu
late. He advised people with pumps
to cut them off during periods of
extremely low pressure.

Water storage wasn't injured by
the five-ho- drain on reserves
Thursday. The LancasterStreet
Reservoir, into which water was
being pumped at the rate of 1,650
gallons per minute, dropped only
six feet during the wateringperiod.

The "automatic" curb on con-
sumption was due to the inadequate
and overtaxeddistribution system,
rather than in supply. Residents
simply drew all the water that
would flow through the lines. Those
closest to the source of supply or
In the lower sections of town had
the best pressureand consequently
got the most water.

Faucets wouldn't run at all in
some sections of Place
and in other areas. Switchboards
at City Hall were loaded with tele-pho-

calls throughout the after-
noon as citizens called to complain
of the lack of water.

It was estimatedthat 150 to 180
calls were received between 2 and
7 p.m. by three telephones at City
mil, bcverai complained they
weren't getting enough water to
shave or perform household tasks.

Officials Friday morning were
conferring on the problem of equal-
izing the demand for water. An
announcement of future action will
be made after results of Saturday
watering are known.

WATER
Withdrawals during

period ending at 8 a.m. Fri-
day; 3,230,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons
perday.

Murray SaysIssue
A Political Football

Dy WILLIAM O. SMOCK
PITTSBURGH, Juno 13 (7P) President Philip Murray

of the CIO United Steelworkerstold his policy mak-
ing aides today that theunion shop Issue Is only one of four
obstacles holding up settlementof the steel strike.

Murray, who also headsthe union's parent CIO, declared
the steel wage-pric- e disputo hasbecomo a political football.

The silvery haired labor leader told a joint strategy ses
slon of the USw executiveboard and wage policy committee:

"I do not profess to know how long the struggle strlko
will last."

Ho was givena rising ovation when ho said it is hfs pur-
pose to "carry out your mandateand the mandate ofthe last
convention."

He referred to a resolution adoptedat the union's con

HouseAction On

By (reported favorably

OVERTAXED

Plan Fails

Washington

CONSERVE

striking

banking committee vote. But lt
would end all curbs on consumer
and real cstato credit, a point at
odds with the one-ye-ar extension
of credit restrictionsvoted by the
senate,

Rep. Spence ), chairman
of the committee, said he expects
prompt action on the Houso bil- l-
debateprobably beginning Wednes-
day and winding up by week's
end.

In final action on the measure
last night, the committee added no
major provisions which had not
previously been approved. Its most
Important acuon reportedly was
new provision, adopted 17 to 5,
to drop a price regulation requiring
certain reports from dealerswho
sell at below-cellin- g prices,

The Senate action was swift af
ter efforts to tack on amendments
bearing on the steel strike were
abandoned. Tho bill as it stands
contains a request to President
Truman that he invoke the y

anti-strik- e Injunction provisions of
the Tait-narue- y law in the steel
dispute.

The Senate measure generally
would continue control authority
about as is, but for eight months
insteadof the two yearsthe Presi-
dent bad asked, The House version
Is for one year. This and any other
conflict between the two bills would
have to be worked out at a Senate-Hou- se

conference, if the House ap-
proves the banking committee
version,

Ono change voted by the Senate
should limit dispute-settlin-g pow-
ers of the Wage Stabilization
Board, whose steel proposals
evoked considerable criticism in
Congress.

The WSB, under the change,
could enter a labor controversy
only If both sides asked and if
the FederalMediation Service said
all its remedieshad failed. Also,
Its powers would be limited to
wsge and other money issues.

McDonald RitesSet
SAN BENITO, Tex.. June 13 tn
Funeral services for J. E. Mc

Donald, 71, former Texas Agrlcul
ture Commissioner, wUl be held
tomorrow at Waxahachle at 10 a,
m. McDonald died yesterdayat a
hospital here.

BERLIN, June 13 Ifl-- The Rus-

sians today freed on German they
had kidnapped from West Berlin,
but they defied a British protestby
continuing to bold two West Berlin
newspapermen seized at the same
time.

A young West Berlin woman.also
was arrestedby Communist police

last night and was still in their
custody today. She was the first
victim of a new Communist degree
which extended to Berlin's bounda
ries the same severe measures
which have sealed the East-We-st

German frontier.
This decree, issued last night,

was the latest move in the Com
munist campaign to squeeze sur-
rounded West Berlin, the Allies'
last stronghold behind tho Iron
Curtain. It was timed neatly to off
set, in (ho worried minds of West
Btrlinwi, two measurestakaa by

vention last May which urged
a settlement oascaon recom-
mendationsof the Wage Stabt
lization Board.

The WSB recommended a
hourly raise for steelworkers now
earning an average of between
si.95 and$2 anhourandalso called
for a union shop.

In addition to the union shoo.
Murray listed these other Issues
as blocking a final settlement

L The steel Industry's Insistence
on a management clause ia any
new contract Murray said such

clause, deflnlns management's
rights, would allow comnanles to.
launch speedups.

2, The question of seniority. Mur
ray said U. S. Steel Corp. wanted
all seniority questions resolved to
its satisfaction.

3. Incentive pay. The labor chic!
declared U. S. SteelCorp. also in-
sisted on its version of incentive.

i. The union shop. Murray said
the industry falsely gave out the
impression that the union shop la
the only Issue, Ho called that "a
plain unadulteratedHe."- -

But he discussed the union shop
at great length and ridiculed state-
ments of steel .executives that
their opposition Is based on
principle. He said theyalreadyhad
granted, a union shop to SO per
cent of USW members.

When Murray mentioned Sen.
Robert A. Tatt (R-- and Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower, both candi-
dates for the Republican president
Ual nomlnauon, bis audiencebooed
lustily.

Murray said Taft should hay
more sense than to press for a
court injunction under the Taft-Hartl- ey

Act. Various membersof
the audience yelled:

"What sense?" and "He ain't got
any senseat all."

Murray called Elsenhower a "me
." because Elsenhower sup-

ported Taft's declaration that the
Taft-Hartle-y Act should be Invoked
by President Truman to get the
steel mill! back in production.

Referring to the Korean situa-
tion, Murray declared thereIs no
question "that the boys in Korea
will be provided the equipment
they need."

Murray opened Jils hour long
addressto newsmen In an almost
unprecedented move by bis union.
Upon finishing his report ot status
of union - Industry negotiations,
newsmen were hustled out of the
hotel ballroom meeting room,

Steelworkers jumped to their
feet and gave Murray an ovation
of severalminutes. Then they went
to lunch before going into executive
serston.

The strike has cut production of
steel, badly needed for defense,
almost 00 per cent It has plunged
slightly more than 100,000 miners,
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the West yesterdayto boost Be
lln's morale.

Only a few hours before the de-
cree, the Allied High Commission
announced its determination to
counter any new attacksby Russia
on Berlin, and Joined with West
Germany in providing economlo
aid for this city's struggling Indus-trie- s.

Hopes raised by these actions
were promptly denied by the riew
Red decree. Issued by Moscow's
trustedGermanagent, PeputyEast
GermanPrime Minister Walter bt,

it directedpolice to "extend
generally" the stern measuresal-
ready in force on the tonal fron-
tier to "hinder the entratfta of

spies and .terrorists."
This makes thestreetboundaries

of West Berlin an armed frontier.
Any one who crosses is liable to
at least" two years in prison per-
haps death If they are ruled
Jor violators "of tfat H,''

KIDNAPPINGS NOTED

RussiansExtending
W. Berlin Squeeze
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AREA OIL

BreedloveWellFlows; S'East
BordenOutpostTo Complete

A thlrt( completion was In pros--

jrect for tho Brecdlove Devonian
Held of northwestern Martin Coun
ty Friday, ahd another venture was
preparing to final In tho southeast
Von nocdefcxtcnslonareaIn south-ca- st

Borden.
Sulphur waler was recovered In

a drillstem tct In the Hunton zone
Jn northwestSterling. One drillstem
test In a western Dawson County
wildcat returnedonly drilling mud,
but anotherwas In progress.

Top of the llrrws In a Myrtle renn-sylvanl-

north edger In central
easternBorden was 10 feet low to
Its southoffset.

Union Sulphur & Oil No. 1 Sny.
der andArnett was recomputedon
the Martin County side of the Ger-
man! a pool.

Borden

i

Sinclair No. 1 Boy fleecier, C
SW SE 410-9- H&TC, north offset
to tho pool

In Wctscrn Borden, drilled below Hutch,nroiJi 1figo
?,9 Operator announced

oils
top of the reef ana T&p 24 hours through
DiCVMtlU! Ul pW. tn-- ov

feet low to the Dana Shay & Bark
cr No. 1 McKnlght, a three-quart-

Of mile extension to the discov-
ery well. It had some show in. the
reef top but got v?ater deeper and
continued to drill ahead,

Shell TVo, 7 Sterling, C NE SE
70-2- H&TC, Avest offset to the
Maenolla No. Conrad which
jumped tho Von Boeder south ex--

tension ono mile cast, was snoi
after being opened and flowing 63

barrels of oil and hair a barrel or.

water through half-Inc- h choke In

two hours, Operator is moving off
rig a complete.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 14 Duprce, C

NW SE 67-- EMtBB, a deep ex-

ploration in the Welch medium
pool, drilled to 10,000 in lime and
chert.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott. C SE $E
IQl-- EL&im, JO miles west of
Lamosa,prepared to" drillstem test
from 8,810-5- after having taken a
drillstem test from 8.710-8- 5. Tho
tool was open two 'hours and re
tovery was CO ieet of drilling mud
ylth (no snows.

Ground-Ai-r Drives
SmashRedAttack

By MltO PARNETI
SEOUL, Korea, June 13 11 .U S.

45th Division troops today smashed

back a counter attacking Chinese

Bed battalion on a bumpy
hill mass on the Korean Western

Fighter bombers, tanks and
barrageshelped troops

of tho 180th and 179th Regiments
Wast the Chinese ptf the second
knob of the commanding hill west

BraceroPact
Is Revealed

MEXICO CITY, June 13 W-- The

Mexican government made public
today additional details of tbe new
migrant labor (Bracero) agreement
announced yesterday,

Under the new agreement, effec-
tive Until the end of jwxi year, the
U. S. farmer employing Mexican
labor must feed and house any sick
man during his Illness and conva-
lescence. He must also pay back

.salaries to workers, when remit-
tanceis made through a Mexican
consul, by cashier'scheck instead
pf personalcheck.

The employer can rehire up to
10 per cent of his workers for an-

othersix months after the first six- -

month contract has expired. These
long-ter- workers will be ued to
teachnew ones the farm routines.
Workers who cannot keen ud with
the rest may be employed on piece
work If they are guaranteed an in-
come of at least two dollars a day.

The Mexican migrants must be
given a note, in Spanish, every pay
day showing the number of hours
worked, tbe amount earned and the
deductions, if any,

TexasPressGroup
Meeting In Houston

HOUSTON, June13 W-T- Tex
as PressAssociation, whose mem
bers are publishers and editors of
smalt town newspapers, opens its
73rd annual convention today.

Tbe Executive Committeeyeiter-da-y

set dates for future events
Tbe annualadvertisingmeeting will
be held Sept. 27 at Dallas. The next
annual TPA meeting will be in
June at Fort Worth. The annual
mid-wint- er convention will be Jan
,17 in Austin. Pressday at the State
Fair of Texas in Dallas wUl be
Oct. 4.

Storms Kill Cattle
MEXICO CITY, June ,Uv-T- he

mayor of Anshuae township in Nu-ev- o

Leon Stateneartbe U, S, bor-
der reported a hail storm there
killed 1,500 cattle June 10, He told
governmentofficials the rain ac-

companying the storm had filled
Don Martin Reservoirand guaran-
teed irrigatio water lor most of
the area

Big Spring-(Texas-) Herald, Frl, Juno 13, 1QS2

Glasscock
American Bcpubllcs No. 1 Buck-ncr- 's

Orphans Home, C SW SW

T&P, Driver outpost, drill,
cd at 7,450 In sand

Seaboard and TAP Coal and Oil

No. 1 S, J. BWiop. C NE NE
T&P. 14 miles southeast nf

Garden City, drilled to 3,009. It i

projected to 0,500
Sinclair no. i warn. v, .-- v

T&P, was swabbing load
oil. Total depth Is 7.100.

Sinclair No. 1 O, T. Hall. C SW

NW TAP. drilled to 2.291

and set the g at that depth
In lime.

Final completion figures, were
filed on Phillips No. 2 McDowell,
659 from north and 661 from cast
lines lease section T&P. a

small wildcat In tho Wolfcamp "f
northern Glasscock The results
were reported several weeks ago
The well made 4 C9 barrels of 38 6

gravity oil.
Ashland Oil & Beflnlng No

In lime. a iiuiii ou(h vn -

2

at 7.060 . flowcd
i ..... ut.w wt vn 'i nil rm iirni u mi '.,

a

a

m

r

Front

cast cd bo'to" t,d 8,- - organisation with
iinrii aniinn lZ-- 3

on

24-6-4 choke after 4,500 gallons fra
tirre. It made no waler ana ui
barrels or 39.2 gravity oil. Tubing
ntvHure was 225. gas-ol-) ratio
780-- elevation 2,629s top pay.
0,902, total depth 7.000; the oil

string 7.899, perforated 7.707-7,80- 7

Ashland No. 12-1- 2

1.980 cast and 661 from north of

section T&P, Driver Spra-

bcrry pool, flowed 24 hours through
4 after 4,500 gallons fracture

It made no water ana isa oarreis
of 37.2 gravity oil. Tubing pres-

sure was 150, gas-o- il ratio 795-- 1.

elevation 2,025: top pay 6,904, total
depth 7.877; the 5'S-l- at 7,87s;
perforated 0,004-7.00- 0.

American Itepuuucs wo. , j. u.
Blgby. et ux, 660 from north and
cast lines section T&P,
rinu-e- 24 hours through 4 choke
affr 0,000 gallons fracture. It
made no water and 199.22 barrels
of 37.0 gravity oil. Tubing pres.
sure was 100-17- gas-o-il ratio 550--

1. elevation 2.692: top pay 6,651
total depth 6,73''. the string
at 6,534.

Howard
Stanollnd No. Snyder, C NW

of Chorwon scene of the hottest
war action this year.

The doughboys with the help of

planes, tanks and artillery won the
southern knob of Hill T In a bloody

dawn to dusk fight Thurs
day.

The Chinese counterattacked un-
successfully twice before dawn Fri
day. Then flares and Illuminating
shells showedthe Beds were mass
lng on a knob near the Allied-hel- d

knob.
Allied fighter-bombe- rs and artil

lery and mortar fire kept the Reds
off balance three hours. The Thun-derblr- d

Division troops attacked
about dawn and withdrew after a
heavy close-I- n fight.

The Thunderblrds attacked again
In and took the knob.

Hill T lies northeast Of two other
Important hills Americans won last
Saturday. The Iteds have been try
ing to re-ta- them ever since.

The fighting that flared around
Chorwon last Saturday and grew
hotter dally during the week is the
heaviest since the war dropped to
twilight action last November.

There was nothing to Indicate It
was the start of a Bed offensive,
such as threatenedby Communist
delegates at the Fanmunjom truce
talks.

ChargesDismissed
In Beating Case

AU charges were dismissed In
Corporation Court Friday in the
case oi a man accusedof striking
a city trash truck workman with
a hammer.

Dismissal was on motion of City
Attorney Walton Morrison who said
he thought there was "some fault
on both sides and thatthe inci
dent resulted from a misunderstand
lng. Defendant In the caso was ac
cused of striking the workman aft-

er claiming that a hammer had
been stolen from his property.
Brother of the defendant had filed
a complaint of theft against tbe
workman,

Tbe incident occurred last

Infant Montelongo
Funeral SetToday

Funeral rites were set for 4:30
p.m today at Sacred Heart Catho-
lic Church for Eulallu Montelongo,
Infant daughterof Mr. and M r s,
Mellton Montelongo, who died in a
local hospital Thursday afternoon.

The child is survived by its par
ents and one brother Mellton,
MontelongoJr. Burial will be in the
Catholic section of the city ceme-
tery, with Eberley Funeral Home In
charge.

ShrincrsMeet Today
MIAMI, FJa., lonal execu-

tives of the member Shrine
organisation open businesssessions
today prior-t- o their annual sU-da- y

convention which begins hers
Sunday.

NW TAP, drilled to 6,537
In shale.

Stanollnd No. 1 Sim an, C SW
NW T&P. 23 miles north
west of Big Spring, progressed to
3,300.

Coronet Oil No. 1 Brokhage, CC0

from south and west lines section
HSiTC, SVe mites east of Vin-

cent, haddrilled past 4,310 In sandy
lime.

Lynn
Shell No. 1 Southland Boyalty

drilled to 8.719 In shale andlime.

Martin
Union Sulphur and Oil Corp No.

1 Sndcr & Amett, COO from the
north and west Mnes of section

T&P, pumped 24 hours to
make no water and 27,59 barrels
of 35 G gravity oil as a Gcrmanla
Sprabcrry reconviction. Elevation
was 2.CC8.5, top pay 7702, total
depth 8,000; the 1 n. liner coment

ID

. j

Is

Es

from the and cxport

085,000

v, oranencsin juwnii, uan v.uywn- -

1 C ije ua$ has a
SW to 10,640 tracl un,ii of June for cx- -

and chert. portatlon of tons of oil
No. 1 Flynt. C SW Th can be renewed

Hartley CSL. was past7,595 cry six monthson requestby cither
, 0f contracting parties.

1 Knox, C NW Nh t Ih nme tlmo another Italian
253 Ward CSL, at in rcvcalcd that tons
lime, nr Irnnlnn have made

Argo No. 1 C NW NW nunllnhln fn Kivlta The
T&P, drilled aheadto 11,--, nf Ihls la on hlah seas.

in lime and chert,
No. 3 F. Breed--,

love, C SE NE 258 CSL,
started flowing at 4:15 p.m. Thurs-
day at the rate of 10 barrels of
oil per hour. The operator acidiz-
ed with 500 gallons and was swab-
bing on perforations 12,131-45- . This
looms as the third Devonian com-
pletion In the Northwest Martin
field.

Phillips No C section
CSL, still swab-

bing at 8,810. No gauges were re-

ported,
Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW

SW T&P, a mile and a half
northeast of Stanton,was at 7,265 In
Sprabcrry sand andshale.

Midland
Magnolia No. will be

660 from the south and east lines
of section T&P. as a

projected to
7.475.

No. 6 Bessie Freeman,
from north and west lines sec-

tion T&P. Driver Spra-berr- y

pool, flowed 24 hours through
4 choke after 15,000 gallons

fracture. It made no water and
343.37 barrels of 37.9 gravity oil.
Tubing was 200-25- 0, gas--

otl ratio 435-- top pay 7,045, total
depth 7,040. tbe 5tt-- string at

Atlantic No. W. M. Shrock.
660 from west and 1,080 from south
lines section Driver
Sprabcrry pool, flowcd 24 hours
through 24-6-4 choke after 2,400 gal-
lons fracture.It made four per cent
water and 40.97barrels of 34.5

oil. Tubing pressure was 55,
gas-p-il ratio 319-- elevation 2,738,
top pay 7.048, total depth 7,964, the

at 7.013,
Atlantic Refining No, 1 G

600 from north and west
lines section T&P. Driver
Spraberry pool, flowed 24 hours
through 24-8-4 choke after 1,520 gal-
lons fracture. It made ,4 of oneper
cent water and 247.12 of
36.3 gravity oil. Tubing pressure
was 150, gas-o-il ratio 602-- ele-
vation 2.699: tOD nav 7.125. total
depth 7,050; plugged back 7.816;
the at 7.079.

Seaboard No. Andrew Fas--
ken, 660 from south and east lines
section T&P. .Germanla
pool, frowed 24 hours through 24- -
64 choke after 16,000 gallons hydra--
irac, u maoe no water and 75.81
barrels of oil, Tubing

was 70, gas-o- il ratio 950-- 1,

elevation 2,650; top pay 7,090,
total depth 7,251; the 5Vi-l- at

Sinclair No. 3 George Raise, 1,.
980 from south and660 from west
lines section T&P, Tex
Harvey flowed 24 hours
through choke to make 422.37
barrels of 36.1 gravity oil. Gas-o- il

ratio was 740-1- , elevation 2,636:
top pay 7.037, total depth 7.190; the
5b-I- at 7,031.

Oulf No. 6 C. A. McCIlntic, et
al, from south andeast lines of
J. B. Ray survey No. 58.
Tex Harvey pool, pumped 24 hours
to make no water and 67

of 35.9 gravity oil. Gas-oi- l
was 442-- elevation 2.660; top pay
7.255, total depth7,260, the oil string
at top pay,

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Lucy Hodnett. et al.

C NE 89-9-7, Northwest
Mitchell exploration, drilled at
4,926 in lime and shale.

Sterling
Austral Oil Exploration No. I

Ellwood. C. SW 8V 78-1- SPBH,
was at 3.558 In dolomite.

j ex jiarvcy no. j unappeii, v.
noruii

NE 13-1-5, HfcTC, was past 6.033 in
shale,

Humble No. 1 roster, w NW
T&P, in the part

of tbe county, took a drillstem test
in Hunton lime and chert from 8,
203-4-7. The to was open two hours
and was 180 feet of drill-
ing mud, 300 feet of sulphurwater
cut mud with a slight show of
Operator ahead to 0,290
fest,in lime and shale.

Iranians Defy

British; Send

ProductsAbroad
ROME, June 13 Fifteen thous

and tons of Iranian oil are on the4County Clerk's office on the sped
high seas In three tankers date, and they must include

for foreign port. In defiance

uniioil iianau Ktui p jj,e Hm- - fjnnff
today, Prescribed forms for the statc--

The cargoes destined for Swltz--1

crland and Norway arcbelieved o Ci... T.va. A

be first bulk sales since JIOIC I dACb MIC
nationalized the Anglo-Irala- n Oil

The agents said the purchasers
agreed to buy the oil at 18 per
cent below the prevailing world
market price.

Anglo-Irania- n has threatened lo-

cal against anyone purchas
ing Iranian oil uhllc the nationali
zation remains unsettled. The
matter now being argued before
the World Court at the Hague.

In nome,Lulgl Amenduni, honor-
ary Danish consul in Italy, said a
shipmentof 14,000 tons he arranged
is at sea.

Amenduni, an Italian, heads the
Lulol Amenduni Iteprescntanic
ter Natlonall (Lareni, an Italian

on Perforated Import

Hutchinson.

aim
Stanollnd No. Cowdcn. SEi,a(?cn) Larcn con--

T&P, drilled the end
ln 200,000

Stanollnd SW contract cv--

lnnmc. tne
DeKnlb NO.

10,908 200,000 failure to
nil heen

Brown. Interests.
tho

367
D

Briscoe

Schar,
was

location

660

pressure

7,020,

grav-
ity

J.
Dunlap,

barrels

pressure

pool,

660

bar-
rels ratio

SE H&TC,

recovery

'action

Elliolt Heads
C-Ci-

fy Legion
COLORADO CITY. Lewis El- -

liott, oM World War I vet-
eran, was elected as commander
of the American Legion post In
Colorado City, in an election hold
Thursday night.

Elliott served for two years in
the medical department In World
War I and was discharged a ser-
geant He Is the owner of an ab-
stractingbusiness, and is executive
secretary and a director of the
Colorado Federal Savings and
Loan Association.

A 32nd degree Mason,he Is a
past worshipful master and Is a
past president of the Lion's Club.
The post service officer this
he has been a member of the
Hooker-Pon- d Post since 1924.

Elected as first vice command-
er wis Milton Bodzln, owner of
rental properties; and second vice
commander, Mert Cathcart, Mitch-
ell County farmer.

Other, officers were: Nick Far-ra- r.

adjutant; Marvin Majors, re
elected as finance officer; Chuck
Diesel, post public relations offi-

cer; John Worrell, as
post historian; Keith Miles, re-

elected as post chaplain; John
Colson, sergeant at August
King, welfare officer;
Buzbee, post service officer and

Gressctt to the
executive committee.

Junior Sadler, outgoing com-
mander, will automatically be-

come a member of the executive
committee for one year. Sadler set
installation ceremonies for June
26, Also. at that time the post will
hear reports from youngsters at-
tending Boys and Girls States.

Funeral For Auto
Mishap Victim Held

Funeral rites for Juangln Cantu,
34, who died as result of injuries
suffered In a car wreck which oc-

curred near the Howard-Dawso-n

County line north of here Wones-da-y

night, were ta be said at the
SacredHeat's Catholic Church at
2:30 p.m, today.

Burial was to be In the Catholic
section of the City Cemctary. In
chargewas Rev. Halley OMI- -

Cantu, Howard County's seventh
traffic fatality of the year, lived
in Petersburg,Tex , where he wos
a farm laborer. He was born in
Taylor. Texas. Aug. 14. 1017.

Survivors, In addition to his
wife, Include a daughter, Maria,
and a son, Juangui,Jr.

STEEL
(Continued From Page 1)

railroadersand other wprktrs Into
idreness.

Union and industry are so close
on wage matters that most ob-

servers think an agreement would
be worked out quickly If money
were the only Issue. But up to
now, Murray hasn't given an
on his demand for a union shop,
And the companies ire Just as
steadfast In refusing to consider
a union shop.

A union shop Is ono In which
all workers must be union mem
bers, Old employes who don't be-
long have to Join to keep their
jobs. New employes mutt Join In
a stated time, usually a month,

Since World War II diyi. most
I steel mills have operated Under a

be &e -- ib, sifjut, in mucs maintenance of membership ar--
east of Sterling City, drilled tolrancemcni. That calls for old em--

n shale endaand stringers. .pioics'toretain their union or non- -
Humble No 1 Payvault, C NB1 union status but haves new em--

y
northwest

gas.
drilled

plojes free to join or not as they
chose,

The union shop controversy may
have figured in the .refusal of USW
members to accepta preferredcon-
tract in Coatesville, Pa, In that
steeltown, Lukens SteelCo, offered
to grant wage increases of from
12V4 to 26 with fringe bene-
fits. But the offered contract called
for maintenance of membership.
The union said no, it wouldn't sign.

Stcond ExpanseDeadline
ForCandidatesOn Monday

Political candidatesface another
deadline Monday.

On that date eachcandidate Is
required to file his second state-
ment of campaign expenses and
gifts.

The statementsare due in the

bound tod

.Ifl'SSSrSwarnings,
said

the Iran

Co.

Issue

lime

year,

arms;
child

Lcroy

Paul

Inch

rjdso

cents,

TalkedAt Meet
Charles Watson, district tax sup-

ervisor, for the slatecomptroller's
dept., returned to Big Spring this
week from Austin and the annual
conference of district supervisors
and auditors.

He said the purpose of the con-

ference was to Iron out the prob
lems confronting the district of-

fices.
Twenty six districts sent repre-

sentatives to the conference. He
added that store taxes and the
problems surrounding them held
the most attention of the officials

The group was notified about a
new regulation concerning store
taxes, the mercantile tax.

If a store has failed to pay its
mercantile tax, Watson commented
the stale comptroller, within 30
days, will send the store owner an
announcementnotifying him of the

was additional pay

Magnolia

If this notice Is not heeded, the
store owner will be forced to pny
100 per cent of the tax price plus
an additional five per cent penalty.

Should this assessment go un-
heeded, a complaint will be filed
against the store and thecaseWill
be taken to court, Watson added.

Will Speak Sunday
Rupert P. Bicker Is to be the

speaker at the North Side Baptist
Church on Sunday evening In the
absence of the pastor, tho Bev.
Cartas McLcod, who Is away In a
revival meeting. Rlcker's topic
will be "Present Day Miracles."

KOJE
(Continued From Page 0

Korean officers and s from
compound66, which had been con-
sidered a possible trouble spot. The
prisoners sang Communist songs
as they marched five abreast in
columns of 50 between shoulder

rows of British and Ca.
nadlan guards.

The inmates of compound 60
200 North Korean war crimes sus
pocis aiso were moving

And the 5,900 North Korean ci-
vilian and South
Korean Internees of turbulent com
pound 62 sent word they were
ready to follow orders. This is
where 82 prisonersand one Amer-
ican soldier were killed in a riot
Feb. 18.

Boatner Indicated the 6,000 North
Korean prisoners of compound 85
may be moved next. A tank infan-
try team forced removal of propa
ganda signs and flags there last
week. Leaders of 85 today were
shown the ruins of compound 76,
the first to be emptied at a cost
of 39 prisoner lives.

Intelligence officers found large
quantities of knives. 200 to 300
home made spearsand home made
gas masks In emptied compound
66. Several tents had world maps
with Communist countries in red
and therest of the world in white.

One tent had an elaborate ar-
rangement of wires. Intelligence
officers assumedthe POWs had a
radio there.

MARKETS
COTTON

New YOnK, June 11 ocn eolton(uturn prlcee were o c,nt, to 11,15 ibile plibcr Uitn the privtoui elote. July
.), October 37. ana Dictmbtr J7,l(

LIVESTOCK
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lood iltufhter yearltoft and htlfcri J5--. w, wuu t.4i, loots ana caoictliuihttr calm bo atockcra re-
ported.

Hon loot tliadr lth Tniiriday'a clou
choice 0 pound butchtrt :0J5. light--r

and netvUr hog, 11143)1 iowi S1S41T
Shitp (00, dull and weak, a law utility

and aood iiaurhter mrlnc limb, ftio-ii- s
old tail S3; mi sheep and Iambi were
oeui ueia oyer lor Monday,

WAIL STKECT
new YonK. June is (wner , an

upward Ult to Uie itock market today
with trading on tin quiet tide

ov mergui 01 tain wae euzni at belt
rices spread out orer a rsnae of frae.

Uone lower la arouod a point hither
Ralls and steels, recent market leaden

were nsrrowir mixed today In Initial dest-
ines with many issues unchsnred

Chemicals stood ahesd si dtif tlrtnfti
Utlliuei held (Uady.
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Bun ssts todav at V:ll n.m.. rises Salur
day at t;)S a.pi. ,

CAST AND SOUTH CEHTRAL TKXAS
Cltir la partly cloudy rrldsy and Satur-
day, Moderate to locally Ireth southerly
winds on eosst

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partlr cloud r
widely featured afternoon and everuus
thiinlff ammartrei lit Mnrthaisial. nACttftfi Vrl.
day and Saturday, Not much ehsoje in

Wtar TEXA-Psrl- cloudy with wide-
ly scattered afternoon and eveniny thun-
der showers Friday and Saturday, Not
much chsnst la Unpcrsturet.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCILDINO fKKMITS

JamesQdom. constructresidenceit 1611
Rldiroad, SS.S00.

K. O, Sanderson,construct addlUoa to
residentsat 70S Bell. IU0.

J. D, Jonas, construct icsldenct St IM1
Bladluro. S7C0fl.

W. JTELr. mere puUdtas threw ally,
let

ments are available at the County
Clark's office.

Some Confusion developed when
the first statementswere due on
May 27. Soma candidates over the
state did not file their statements
on the prescribeddate. Subseauciit
ly, tne stato Democratic Execu
tive Commltee Indicated that
candidates who were late in filing
statements would not forfeit their
places on the ballot, unloss court
action should beinstigated In spc--
citic cases.

However, in view of the contro-
versy somo two weeks ago, candi-
dates are expected to respect the
deadline for the secondstatements.
The new state election law re-
quires statements60 days prior to
the first primary, and every 20
days thereafter until the primary,

i,ouniy canamaies mo their
statements at the County Clerk's
office, while candidates for state
and district offices file with the
Secretary of State in Austin.

Cars Collide
Vehicles operated by Bonnie Kir- -

by, 509 W. 4th, and Tom Bcnge,
Lubbock, were involved In a col-

lision at 100 W, 2nd Thursday aft
ernoon, police reported. Ucnge's
machine was parked at the curb,
officers said.

Thoft Is Reported
Theft or loss of a girl's bicycle

from a garage at 509 Nolan was
reported to police Friday. Florence
McNcw Informed olflccrs of the
loss.

Murph Thorpe knows paint (Adv.)
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Betty Canon,JamesYuill Robb Jr.

Wed In Longview Church Ceremony
Tho First Methodist" Church In by mitts that tapered to petal I America tho bride was wear.

Longview was the scene Thursday points ocr her hands. The full, in g a lightweight wool suit of

at 8 of the ceremony gatheredskirt, formed of layers of lestial blue trimmed in white pearl
which united in marriage tulle over satin, was accented by buttons, white blouse, gloves and
Canon of Longview and James
Yuill (Ike) Robb Jr. of Big Spring.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. OHn Buz Canon, 609 Syl-

van Dr., Longview, and Mr. and
Mrs. James Yuill Robb Sr., 606

Matthews, Big Spring.
The Rev. Sloan Gentry officiat-

ed In the single ring ceremony.
The church was decoratedwith
woodwardia fern, white gladioli,
stock and astors, and the vows

leSsS

T'

exchanged before sunburst son w as of honor and
arrangement beneath wedding
bells hanging from an arch Can-

dles lined the aisles and Illumined
the scene.

Peggy sang "The Lord's
Prayer," 'Through The Years"
and "Entreat Me Not To Leave
Thee." She was accompanied at
the organ by Bullard of
Shrevcport, who also played the
traditional wedding music

Given in marriageby her father,
the bride chose gown of white
Chantllly lace nylon tulle over
Dutchess satin. The moulded bod-Ic-e

was fashioned of lace with a
wide decollete neckline outlined by
scallops of the lace. Intricately em-

broidered with seed pearls and
Iridescent paillettes.

Short cap sleeves, banded by the
beaded lace, were complimented

MAGIC
COLOR DECORATORS

I Custom Made Cornice
Boards.

I Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

i Carpet
Free Consultatior and Coloi

Blending Oemonstratlon.

803 Lamosa Highway

Attt
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CONDITIONING
Service & InstallaMon

Pumps Pump Kits
.Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsoir Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co,
E. L. OIBSON. Ownsr

207 Austin Phont 325

MRS. JAMES YUILL ROBB JR.

South

Betty
deep godetsof lace embroidered
with the same bead motif on the
satin skirt and extending around
the wide train.

Her veil of imported French Il-

lusion extended beyond her finger-
tips from a deep calot of shirred
illusion sprinkled with seed pearls.
She carried a white orchid sur-
rounded by stephanotls and

Mrs. William Burke Patter--

were a matron

Blvlns

Mrs

a
and

AIR

bridesmaids were Mrs. W. C. Shu-for- d

of Nashville, Tenn., Mrs. O.
B. Canon Jr., Mary Louise Knott,
Sue Hall, Sally Sample and Kay
Kcoun.

Her attendants were Identically
attired in demi-tass-e length dress-
es of soft rose silk shantung taf
feta fashioned with a tightly
moulded bodice. The strapless
neckline was accented by a petal
effect In front, and the full, pleat
flared skirts wero complimented
by gathered underskirtsedged by
accordion pleatednylon tulle. Their
shoulders were covered by nylon
tulle stoles and they wore match
lng pumps.

Mr. Robb Sr. served as his son's
best man. Groomsmen were Jerry
Houscr, Eddie Houser, Jim Bill
Little and Paul Scbatfer, all of
Big Spring; I. D. Russell of Chil
dress and Hershel Forrester, foot-

ball teammatesof the bridegroom
at SMU

Robb Etherldge, another team-
mate, and Buz Canon Jr. lighted

.the candles, and usherswere Ben-
ton Musselwhite, Ben White, Pat
Knight and Dick HIghtower, all
football teammates.

Jimmy Adams, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ewlng Adams, was rlngbear--

' er.
The bride's mother was attired

in a floor length dress of gray lace
and marquisette over pink net,
ann the bridegioom s motherwore
a dress of pastel coral marquisette

The bride Is a February grad
uate of SMU, where she was a
member of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority The bridegrom receiv
ed his degree this month at SMU,
where he was a two-ye- ar letter--
man on the football team, playing
guard, and was a member ofSig-

ma Alpha Epsllon and Sigma Iota
Epsllon, honorary management
fraternity,

Mr, and Mrs. J, W. Booth and
Mr and Mrs. Joe Keevll were
hosts at the reception in the garden
at the Booth home, 703 Sylvan Dr.,
following the ceremony.

Pink flowers floated In the fish
pond centering "the garden and the
couple received at the base of
winding steps at the entrance,

Mrs George O'Brien Jr. of
Fredericksburg,Vs., sister of the
bridegroom, and Judy Harris of
Fort Worth presided at the bride's
table, and Mrs. Charles Brown
served the five-tier- colonnaded
wedding cakv.

Mrs. Julian Hurst, Mrs, Clark
Sample, Mrs. M. H, Bennett of
Big Spring and Mrs, Claud Ham-ric- k

of Nashville, Tenri., served
punch. Guestswere registered at
a table placed undera gardenum-
brella which was covered with
greenery and magnolia blossoms.

When the couple left for New Or-
leans and a Caribbean cruise to

. ,,- - Tff'' .'i 'ri- -l HW ilt IMj-- l

hat and navy shoes and bag. Upon
their return they will make their
home in Big Spring.

n guests for the wed-
ding and reception included Dr
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett and
daughter, Louise Ann, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Wasson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Whipkey. Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs.
Maurice Koger and Karen, Mr.
and Mrs Eb Hatch, all of Big
Spring; Mr and Mrs R F
Harris Jr. La Grange, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlos Hartnett. Weather-for- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Baugh,
Brownwood.

Mrs. George O'Brien and Terry,
Fredericksburg, Va ; Mr and
Mrs. Ben White, Mr. and Mrs Pat
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Daw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Madison Bell,
W. W. Inkman Jr, Mr and
Mrs. Hank Robb and Mr and Mrs.
Hubert Cook. Dallas; Rosann Dick-
son and Mary Owen Jones, Hous-
ton: Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Russell,
Childress; Sara Stone, Nacogdo-
ches;Glynda Haberlc, Jacksonville;
June Shefclman, Seattle, Wash.;
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hamrlck,
Nashville, Tpnn.; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Spindle, San Angelo.
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ACirtOW ACTION
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Flui
WprroMy on
Troiumlitlonl

Whirlpool wuhesfuter,more gently,
get dqthee CUnie Clean! And oil the
while it 8AVES and SAVES, tx
famous Whirlpool at uorkl

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Your Friendly Hardware Store
203 Runnels Phone263
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SUNDAY DINNER
Roast Young Turkey

Mushroom Stuffing and Gravy
Fresh Asparagus

Country-Styl-e Tomatoes
Bread and Butter

lea Cream with Butter Scotch
Sauce

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

BUTTERSCOTCH SAUCE
Ingredients) 1 cup tightly-packe-d

brown sugar, 2--3 cup dark corn
syrup, H teaspoon salt, 3 cup
undiluted evaporatedmilk.

Method: Over low heat, stir to-
gether brown sugar, corn syrup,
and salt until sugar Is dissolved.
Boll 3 minutes. Itemovo from heat;
cool. Stir In evaporated milk
Makes H cups.

Sorority Installs
New Officers At
Meeting Thursday

New officers were Installed when
the Alpha Chi Chapter of Epslton
Sigma Alpha met Thursday eve
ning In the home of Stella Wheat.
2011 Johnson.

Minnie Earlc Johnsonwas Install-
ed as president and other officers
arc MargaretAllen, vice president;
Barbara Ann Eye, recording sec
retary; Joyce Williamson, corre-
sponding secretary. Bo Bowcn,
treasurer; and Kay Ming, pro
gram chairman,

A short business meeting was
held.

Refreshments were served to 11.

Six LeaveFor
Youth Camp

Leaving Sunday noon for La
Giange and Youth Camp will be
the Hev. and Mrs. Ad If. Hoyer,
Janice Downing, Llndy Frcd--

rlcks, George Lowke and Tommy
Fchler all of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church.

The group will return to their
homes late next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten, 500

Goliad, are on a three-week- s' visit
In San Antonio with their son, E.
R. Wooten, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hooper, 1703
Owens, are visiting this week 1 n
the home of his mother in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy T. Smith,
1410 Sycamore, aro spending this
week end In Rule visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates, 804

Main, have returned from a vaca-
tion trip to Del Rio, Villa Acuna
and the Big Bend National Park.

SUPER
TRANS-OCEANI- C

PORTABLE

This year many families an
pitching in to give Dad the one
gift of universal appeal a Zenith
Super Portable
Radio Then they'retuning in to
listen with him a crosses
oceansand continents . . . tunes
in amateur broadcasts,
weather reports, ship-to-slu-p and
ahip-to-sho- phoneconversa-
tions. ..jyjnjejiytnivehihejsvjiole
world on the six international
Short Wave Hands of the
radio of kind in the world.
He'll bring in his favorite titan-dar- d

Broadcast too,
wherever he goes even where
other fall with famous
Zenith Long Distance AM. Ask
for proof in a thrilling demon,
atratlontoday, then give Dad the

he so well
deserveson Day, 19521

I
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Apple Blossoms
Lovely apple blossoms In the dye-fas- t,

laundcrablc transfer process
which no embroidery
whatsoever are done In pale pink
for the flowers, pale leaf-gree-n for
leaves and stems. There aro 32

motifs In the pattern four
sprays, four sprays, ten

clusters and ten single blos
soms of each enough to uso
on summerplace mats, guest tow-

els, tablecloths or on
scarves,aprons.

Send 25 cents for the MULTI-
COLOR Blossom Transfers
(Pattern No. SOS) transferring and
laundering Instructions,
NAM K, ADDRESS, PATTERN

to CAROL CURTIS
Blg Spring Herald

Box 229, Madison Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

JaniceBoardman
To Attend 2-D- ay

Church Conference
JaniceBoardman will attend the

young school
for Presbyteryand Synod officers
and council to be held at

June
Young persons must be cither

a Presbytery or Synod officer to
be eligible for attendance. Janice
is local presidentand secretaryof
the El Paso Presbytery.
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...So He Can Tune In London . . . Paris . . . Rio . .
Radio Moscow... the "Voico of Americal"
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handling

people's leadership

members

Only

Less Batteries'

Operates
Battery, AC DC

Exclusive Features
Hgmlditjr-PlooW- d a cnoic of 16 different lone comU--,

nollont for comole-ton-e reception

fop-v-p Wavered Antennalntlanrf
e'pendi Wt-wo- e reception range

e Slack Slag end Silver Grey
Coie styled by Robert Dare) Endlong

Lillian Brown Is
ElectedRebekah

'f,W

At
Lillian Brown was elected and

Initiated as a Rebekah Sisterwhen
tho Cavloma Star. Thcln Rho
Girls Club met Thursday night at
the 100F Hall.

Sally Brown, vice president,was
In chargeof tho meeting.

Plans were made for a slumber
party and n membership drive
The girls were divided Into two
teams with Patsy Davidson
Shirley Ray as captains.

Sixteen attended.

Billie Jo Bates

rn-rVrffr- T! iWW5wBpSi5

Sister Meeting

On WesternTour

and

Bllllc Jo Batrs, 804 Main. Is mnk
Ing a tour of the western states,
Including such points of Interest
as the Grand Canyon, San Fran
Cisco, Seattle, and a boat trip
from there across the bay to Von'
couvcr, B. C, Canada.

On her return she plans stop-
overs at Yellowstone Park and Salt
Lake City. Miss Bates Is making
the trip by car with a group of
friends from Levelland and Breck-enrldg- e.

They plan to be away
about thrco weeks.

Ail-Nig- ht Singing .

There will be an sing-
ing beginning at 8 p m. Saturday
at Mt, Zlon Missionary Baptist
Church, NC 10th, It was announc-
ed today. The public Is cordlMly
Invited.

Father'sDay Service
FORSAN Spl) Special

Day services will bo held at
11 a, m. Sunday at tho Forsan
Methodist Church, the Rev. R. L.
Bowman has announced.

Viennas 'N Beans
Spicy little canned Vienna sau

sages with baked beans make cas-
serole news. Here's all you do.
Place a can of baked beans In a
baking dish, add catchup to your
taste, then top with onion slices.
Heat for 20 minutes, then arrange
the sausagesover the casserole
and return to the oven for an addi-
tional 10 minutes.

Plenty Of Coffee
Generous refills can be yours

with klng-siz-o cups and causers
from Mexico. Gaily decorated In
spashes of yellow, green and pur-
ple over whlhe background; high
glaze finish. Set of six cups and
saucers are packed In a large, us-
able basket.
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10 20

Halter-To-p Style
Sleeveless lines give a halter-to-p

look to this tailored
dress; four flaring gores bring new
swish to the sklrtl Make it also
wllh short raglan sleeves as a
cotton casual.

No. 2C62 is cut In sizes 10, 12, 14,

16. 18, 20. Size 1C, 3tt yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
Wfth Name, Address, Style Num-

ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11, N, Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casuals to
town styles; plus the most Inspiring
wardrobe. In all, over 125 easy-to- -

make pattern designs for all ages
and occasions. Order your copy

w. Price Just 25 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hair, 603
Runnels, have as their week-en- d

guest their granddaughter, Sylvia
Billings, of Lubbock.
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Date
Are
To Music

Dance lo whatever tune you pre-
fer Oil summer In a cotton sum
mer-evcnl- dress that 'matches
the muslcl , ,

Styles are sophisticated, senti-
mental or sweet-and-ho-t, just like
popular dance uuslc, reports the
National CottonCouncil,

Subtly striped cotton tweed used
for a halter neck dress Is sophist-
icated as tho rhumba.Many design
crs like the wordly look of crusty
white cotton, or jacquard cottons,
metallic Persian prints and Black
and white matelasse pique.

Romantic as the waltz are the
whirling, sheer cottons exquisite
organdies, Iridescent chambrays,
airy voiles and dotted Swisses.
Styles feature the bouffant, pettl-coat- cd

skirt and flattering decol-lct- te

neckline. Frills make theso
cottons even more feminine; pearls
and rhlnestones on white organdie
and white appHqueon dark brown
organdie; big whl'e dots embossed
on chambray and floral or geo-

metric prints on voile and dot-
ted Swiss.

Attuned lo "cool Jazz"music are
the gay young dressesIn charcoal
denim sparkling with rhlnestones;
faded blue denimembroidered with
red hearts; white pique trimmed
with Jet embroidery; quilted,
checked ginghams, and dainty cal-
ico prints.

FreezerInsurance
When you will a home freezer

with food, you havea considerable
Investment, one which you should-
n't endanger. That's why a small
refrigerator thermometerIs a wise
Investment. There'sone in a snowy
white enamel casewhich will stand
or hang In the freezer and tell
you at a glance If the temperature
Is high enough to freezethe food
and preserve It safely. The round,
clocklike face on this handy llt-tl- o

accessory enables you to set
away from the "squint" habit of

thermometers.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Many wise and successfulmen will make no Important
decisionsWithout sleeping over them, and praying over
them. Thesubconsciousmind in sleep some say hands
down wisdom. There is a techniquein prayerwhich must
not beIgnored."If ay of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God." James1:5,

SeizureOf LeasingPowerWould
BeCrowningClimaxOf The Grab
The arroganceof the bureaucratsknows

no bounds The word Is out in Washington
that the General Services Administration
and the Interior Department have a plan
the start Issuing federal leases to h

tldelands as soon asthe U.S. Senate alls
to override the veto ot the legislation giv-

ing title to the tldelands to tho Individual
states. The House has already voted to
override, but the Issue is In doubt in the
Senate.)

Report Is that OSA has already Issued
an order dclegatngauthority over leases
to Interior SecretaryOscar Chapman, but
this must be approved by President Tru-

man,who hasn't yet given his consent. No
doubt Truman will approve. In view of his
eager-beav-er attitude toward tldelands oil.

If the federal claim of tldeland owner-
ship Itself Is a big steal from the states, the
plan to take over federal operaUon of
them is no less so.

The Supreme Court decision merely held
that the federal government has ''para-
mount rights" over tldelands. It also held
that It was up to Congressto say who gets

Now ComesA Column To Unfetter
SuppressedAmbitionsOf Males

What seems to us to be an InnovaUon In
newspaper columnlng Is to make Its debut
today In the Chicago Dally News, which
announcedIts "advent with something of a
flourish.

It will bo a cooking Column by a man,
for meri. The author Is Frank Kohler, head
ot the Kohler System Co,, which sells
newspaper and papermill machinery.Mr.
Kohler has traveled extensively over the
eountry and has made a lifetime hobby
of, cooking recipes,many ot which he has
put to the kitchen test. He became an am-

ateur cook about twenty years ago when
be jot tired eatingwhat cafes servedhim.
Since then ho has "chefed" tor himself and
fals mother, with whom he lives in Chicago.
. The new column will be called "The
Skillet Club for Men," and anyone who
sends in a recipe will be eligible for
membership Including women. It will be
aboutfood and how a genUemancooks It,
With Mr. Kohler as "chief skllletccr."

Here is a movement that could prove ot
genuine worth, by teaching would-b- e gen-

tlemen cooks a few of the rudimentary
rules',pf the art. It has been our observa-
tion that the average mile amateurcook

Business Qutlook--J. A. Livingston
if

2 SnyderBond StrategyFail-s-

HeWon'tPayThe Market Price
Suppose you had (3,000 invested at

2V4 per cent. And supposesomebody came
along and said "Look, I need money.

I'll give ypif 2 per cent for that $3,000,
provided you lend me an additional $1,000,

and 111 pay you 2K per cent Interest on
the extra thousand."

Sounds like a deal, doesn't It? Espe-

cially when the man who makea that prop-

osition is Secretaryot the Treasury John
W. Snyder, a quadruple A credit risk. He's
actually offering to pay 3V4 per cent for
the new money. And 3Vi per cent from the
U.S. Treasury Is a high rate of Interest
these days.

What SecretarySnyder did was this. He
offered holders of 114,700,000,000 long-ter-m

2J4 per cent Treasury bonds new
2?i per cent bonds, provided they'd buy
an additional $1,000 of 2Vs for every
$3,000 of 2tts swapped. Snyderoffered a
bonus of Yi per cent Interest per year on
three old bonds, or i per cent, plus 2,i
per cent straight Interest on the new bond.
In effect that's 3V4 per cent for each
51,000 of new money.

On that basis,you might suspect the
Treasury wouldn't have been able to
handle the crowd wishing to make the
awap. Out you'd suspect wrong. It all the
bonds had been turned In, the Treasury
would have raised $4,900,000,000 in new
funds. Actually It raised only $450,000,-00- 0,

or less than 10 per cent of the po-
tential. And of the $450,000,000 of new
cash, $132,000,000came from Treasury in-

vestment funds.
Snyder tried a gimmick, which had

worked once. In March, 1951, the Fed-
eral Ileserveand the Treasury wanted to
relieve pressureon the bond market.They
reached an accord, .under which the
Treasury issued ar 2U per cent bonds.
They wero to be swapped for long-ter-m

2Vs as now. The gimmick waa thlr.
The new bonds were nonmarketable.

The Big Spring Herald
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thesetights, the statesor the federal gov
ernment. Twice Congress has enacted
legislation giving them to the states, and
twice President Truman has vetoed this
legislation.

In view of these facts, one would think
the admlnlstraUon wouM have the decen-
cy to ask Congressfor specific authorisa-
tion to take over the tldelands. An Impor-
tant and complicated deal of this kind
would call for many rules and regulations
spelled out by Congress.

Instead, according the repots, the plan
Is for the bureaucrats simply to move In
and usurp cU state laws on the subject, and
In the absenceof any specific federal leg-

islation defining procedures or In any way
spelling out. limiting or otherwise author-
izing the Interior Department to operate
submerged prtrolcum leases.

If this Is the procedure the bureaucrats
propose to follow, it would be a fitting and
appropriate consummation of one ot the
most outrageous raids ever committed by
bureaucracy upon the rights and prerog-
atives of the states.

Is on a par with the average female truck-driv- er

eagerand anxious to please, but
completely out of his element. The devot-

ed male amateur can dirty more dishes,
mess up more kitchen space, man-hand-

more good food to Its ruination, and brag
more about It than any woman who ever
lived.

We exempt from this category the oc-

casional male who Is left at home to his
own devices, and acts about preparinghis
own breakfast and maybe a supper repast
now and thenmore or less-- from necessity.
A few days of that sort of thing provides
a lifetime cure for whatever yen he m a y
have harbored to become an expert ama-
teur cook.

The averagemale professional cook can
cook rings around the average female cook
of course, but we are speaking here of the
gentleman cook of amateur status who
concocts all sorts of fancy dishes for the
supposeddelectation ot his haplessfriends.

Maybe a column like the Dally Nfi
projects will provide a legitimate ouUet
for his amblUons without endangering the
health of his friends.

Therefore, the floating supply ot salable
long-ter- bonds would be reduced.

About half ot the prlvatcly-hel- d eligi-

ble, long-ter- bonds were exchanged as
against less than 10 per cent this time.
But then it was a straight swap. This
time the Investor had to put up new mon-
ey. SomeTreasuryofficials argue that the
failure of the latest offering merely proves
"there's no spare money around." If In-

surancecompanies and Investors had had
Idlo cash, they'd have Jumped at the
chance to get "3Vi per cent" on new
money.

Most students of the government bond
market take a different view. They are
convinced that Investors don't! want "gim-
mick" bonds. They want atralght mar-
ketable Issues. That'a true, even though
the 2?is have an "out." A buyer of the
2Ka Is not "locked in." He can convert
them Into 1H per cent notes, which
arc marketable. But when an Investor
buys a bond he wants a bond, not a note.

Secretary Snyder's strategy Is the same
as a year ago. By cutting the aupply of
marketable long-ter- bonds, he'd create
a acarcity market. Then, when Insur-
ance companies and other Investors bad
extra cash and wanted governments,
they'd have to bid up the price. In that
case,outstanding 2Hs now selling around
WH, might go to par or better.. That
would validate Secretary Snyder'i post-
war financing program.

On January 18, 1951, be declared in a
speech before the New York Board of
Trade that the Treasury,after a confer-
ence wllh President Truman and Thomas
B. McCabe, then chairman of the Federal
Ileserve,had decided to maintain the 2tper cent long-ter- interest rate. Appar-
ently, he has not budged from that 5ttper cent fetish. Even though the Treasury
la running a deficit, he won't pay the
eolng market price for long-ter- money
The State of Ohio recently floated turn-pik- e

bonds at 3V per cent. And they're
t!

Therefore, to raise new money, Snyder
.is limited to short-ter- bills and cerlifU
catcs,or long-ter- special nonmarketable
iasues, such as E-- and He't not
giving the large-scal-e, long-ter- Investor
what he wants. Snyder's betting Jong,
terra Interest rates will drop.

, Meanwhile, out of $141,000,000,000 of
marketable securities now outstanding.
$37,000,000,000, pr 26 per cent la due this
yearj $90,000,000,000,br 64 per cent, Is duo
la less than five years.And deficit finanotag will add to the abort-ter- total. Thatmeans that Snyder Is continuing to "un-fun-

the debt. More and more Treasury
obligations are payable on demand or on
abort-ter- That'a poor strategy and poor
nousekeeping-f-or Snyder and for his
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Merry-Go-RoundDr-ew Pearson

Russell Believes NeedsA 'Nancy'
Help PresidentialCampaign

WASHINGTON - When Sen.
ator Kefauverfirst tossed his coon-ski-n

cap into the ring, Washing-
ton social tongues wagged that his
wife Nancy would be a handicap.
The American people, chattered
the gossips, would never elect a
Presidentmarried to a British wife.

As the campaign has progressed,
however, red-head- Nancy Ke-
fauver has been one of her 's

biggest assets. She has
worked night and day, traveled by
plane, train and car, shaken hands,
mingled at ladles' luncheons, scor-
ed a hit everywhere.

Whether she be British, Tennes-seea- n

or what, pople have loved
her. The fact Is that Mrs. Kefau-
ver is the daughter of a Scottish

who helped design
the Battleship Hood and the Queen
Mary. Her mother was American,
and she met Kefauver when she
returned to Tennesseeto visit her
mother's family. After young Ke-
fauver met her, he went to Scot-lan- d

to pursue the romance and
finally persuaded Nancy to marry
him.

The other day, Senator Russell
ot Georgia, whosecampaign hasn't
been progressing as well as
fauver's, but who has a strong'
sense of humor as well as chival-
ry, was discussing bis lagging
campaign with friends. The sub-
ject came round to Mrs. Kefauver.

"Yes," sighed Bachelor Russell,
"I guesswhat I need is a Nancy."

The only federal power commis-
sioner who had the courage to

Notebook-H-al

Bathrobes,Ties, Slippers
Most Popular Fathers

NEW YORK. June 13 UV-- A lot
of ladles are feverish-
ly asking themselves:

"What can I get my husband for
Father's Day?"

And they tear through a depart-
ment store like a two-legg- torna-
do In quest of a suitable necktie,
bathrobe,or pair of slippers.

If the average father wore only
what his womenfolk gave him.
that's how he'd go to work clad
only In a necktie, a bathrobe,and
new slippers.

Naturally a fellow appreciates
these things. Who ever had enough
haberdashery?

But, ladles, along with that neck-
tie you presentyour husband this
Sunday, why not hand, him a real
surprise? Why not give him back
his bathroom?

There is no gift a man would
rather have on Father's Day than
a bathroom-rh-ls very own bath-
room.

Ladles,you may object:
'But Dad already has his own

bathroom."
Does he? He may in name but

never in fact. Whether you live in
a log cabin or a marble palaceof
100 chambers,the oddsare he real-
ly doesn'thave a bathroom he can
enter and leave at bis leisure. I
have never met a married man
who felt he had a bathroom he
could honestly call his own, except
when the rest of the family was

way on vacation.
The chances are that'll they de-

signed a house that was all plumb-
ing except for the kitchen, father
stilt wouldn't have that bathroom.

Here's what happensta family
In modest circumstances makes
some money and builds a horns
that has a' bathroom for every
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stand up and vote against the nat-
ural gas lobby may be quietly axed
by the lobby. He is Tom Buchanan,
who the Presidentreappointedas
chairman of the Federal Power
Commission in May, but is now the
victim of a quiet conspiracy by
the gas lobbyists and certain
senators who have played into
their hands.

There is good reason why the
gas lobby is trying to block Bu-
chanan.There's also good reason
why housewives and all those who
have to pay a gas bill at the end of
the month shouldbe for blm.

Buchananvigorously fought the
lobby In raising gas rates and
lost. Had he won, tho price of gas
would not face a 50 to 100 per cent
Increaseas it does today.

What happened was that Presi-
dent "Truman vetoed the Kerr bill,
intorduced by Senator Kct of
Oklahoma, which would have tak-
en natural gas producers out from
under federal regulation. But
though Truman won this round
against the gas companies, the
Federal Power Commission then
turned round and reversed his
veto.

One of those who led the reversal
was none other than the President's
old crony. Mon Wall-grc-n

of Washington.
And today it is a crony of crony

Wallgren who Is playing into the
bands of the gas lobby by holding
up Buchanan's appointment as
chairman namely, Senator Mag-nuso- n

of Washington, Democrat.
Buchanan's appointment was

sent to a subcommittee of which

Boyle

For
member and one left over for the
guests,

"This is ytfur bathroom, dear,"
mama tells papa. He can't believe
it. After all these years, his secret
dream hascome true. No more
people pounding on the door and
caJing "hurry up" every time he
starts to shave! How can life hold
greater luxury?

It, may truly be his bathroom for
a week or a month. But then he
comes home one day and finds the
maid's dress hanging there. The
next day it rains and he returns
to find a drying umbrella in his
bathtub.

Soon he learns his son hasturned
the room Into a public library, his
dauchter wants to dry her hair
there, and mother has hung up all
her clothes in it while she cleans
out a closet. Guests never seem
able to find the guest bathroom,
but they can always find his.

That's why every man wants, la-

dles a bathroom of his own. If
you csn't give It to him on Fa-
ther's Day, you might at leastdeed
it to him in your last will and
testament.Tbat will give him some-
thing to look forward to.

GovernorStevenson
Gets Physical Check

SPRINGFIELD, IH, W Gov.
Adlai E. Stevenson,who waa given
a series of tests In a physical
checkup yesterday, was expected
to leave Memorial Hospital today.

The Illinois governor
entered the hospital Wednesday
night after returning to Springfield
from a speaking tour, His phy-
sician said thi governor's lllntii
la not serious

)

Magnuson Is chairman with
O'Conor, Democrat, of Maryland,
and Tobey, Republican, of New
Hampshire, as the other two mem-
bers. For almost a month, how-
ever, this subcommittee has stall-
ed. No meetings have been held
and Buchanan's appointment has
been left dangling.

Tobey and O'Conor appear fa-

vorable to chairman Buchanan.
But Magnuson, close friend of

Wallgren, has delayed.
Strategy of the gas lobby is to
delay until the Senate adjourns
for the conventions. Then, after
an expected Republican vict-ory in November, a new FP chair-
man could be appointed who
would be more amenable to rea-
son. Chairman Buchanan,'' who
bucked the gas lobby, would be
out in the cold.

The average American probably
doesn'trealize the effect abroad of
the court decisions in the steel
strike. Though the court decrees
may have caused economic uncer-
tainty here, they strengthened con-
fidence in American democracy
overseas.This writer has had re-
actions from various Europeans
and Latin Americans expressing
great interest and appreciation of
the fact that a little-know- n VS.
District Judge, David A. Pine,
could step in and upset the seizure
action of the powerful President
of the United States. This was con-
sidered proof that we don't go In
for dictators In tire U.S.A. "Your
Presidentnot only listened to little
JudgePine." said one Latin AmH.
can, "but so did the Supreme
Court. We now better understand
how your democracy works." . . ,
Taft observers considered it signif-
icant that the only outsider to
accompanyElsenhower on his Abi-
lene trip was Tom Stevens, a Dew-
ey man. They plan to use this
wllh y Republicans to
show who Is the main really behind
Ike ..truth is that the man closest
to Ike is probably Gen. Lucius
Clay.

In the past, most medals In this
country have gone to The military.
But now Congressman Frank
Chelf of Kentucky has put across
a new type of medal to be given
young people for .outstanding brav-
ery and community service., the
first three medals will be pinned on
by PresidentTruman June24. The
winners are: Margaret Galassl, 16,
of Springfield. 111., who rescued
seven children from a burning
barn near Buffalo, 111.; Peter
Strait. 10, of Coral Gables, Fla.,
who saved a girl from
an alligator; and Stuart Oberg, 17,
of Milllnocket, Me., who has pro-
moted civil defense and world
peaceamong high-scho- students.

GOP Jnner heat is getting more
Intense. When Mrs. Bary Tankers-le-y,

niece of Colonel McCormlck
and the Qhlcago Tribune, gave a
party for Nevada's Senator Ma-lo-

on her Maryland farm the-othe-r

day, she wore a dress with
the letters "Taft" embroidered in
either diamonds or rhlnestones. .

Democratswere considered popu--
lar In contrast to Eisenhower Re-
publicans at the Tankersty party.
There wasn't anything too low to
be said about the "Mlke-Ike- " root-er- s.

In contrast, Democrats were
considered honorable foes.,.When
Taft arrived a little late, guests
cot on chairs, yelled and cheered

Congressman A. S. Herlong of
Florida came to see Democratic
Whip PercyPriest of Tennesseebe.
fore the crucial vote on mutual aid
to Europe,explained he had made
a commitment Jn Florida which
he had to keep; asked Priest toarrange "pair" with a Repub-lica- n

in order tq offset his. ab-
sence. Mr. Priest did so.

Around The Rtm-T-he Herald Staff

Air Force Is GonnaGo Navy By

UsingSailor'sNautical Mile
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are tolel

thott of the writers Who sign them. Thiy are not to bt Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting th opinions of The Herald, Editor's Note.

The Air Force, which has completely
levered Itself from the Army and become
established as a major branch of the
Armed Forces In Its own right, Is going
a step further-o- n July 1.

On that date, the Air Force mile Is go-

ing to be stretchedto match that of the
Navy, The statute mile, which is the
same type of mile of which there are
approximately 288 via U.S. 87 between Big
Spring and San Antonio, will make Its exit
from the Air Force.

In Its place will come the nautical mile,
which Is the unit ot measurement employ-
ed by ships at sea.

The statutemile, or land mile, Is 5,280
feet, while the nautical mOe Is approxi-
mately 6,080 feet. To be exact, the nauti-
cal mile used by the United States is
6,080.2 feet Theoretically the nautical
mile Is supposedot representthe distance
ot one minute on the surface of the globe.
It Is difficult to arrive at an exact stand-
ard, however, because theglobe Is not
exactly round.

Anyway, the Air Force Is going to meas

Gallup Poll

KefauverLeadsTaft By 5 To 4
'In LatestPresidentialTrial'

By GEOROE OALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., June 12 Suppose

Taft on the Republican ticket and Ke-

fauver on the Democratic ticket were the
rival candidates for President, how would
the nation vote If the election were held
today?

When interviewers for the Institutewent
out and asked the voting public how it
would vote if those two men were the
nominees,here Is whst they found:

1 Kefauver noses out Taft nationally
by a fairly close margin, about

2 Taft leads Kefauver In the East
Central and West Central areas of the
country. Kefauver runs ahead in the East,
the Far West and the South.

The results of this latest "trial heat"
survey show little change of sentiment
from 'the previous pol) reported May 16.

Here is the national vote today:
"Suppose Taft Is the Republican

candidate and Kefauver the Democratic
candidate, which party would you like
to seeWin the presidential election the
Republican party or the Democratic

party?
Kefauver 50
Taft 41
No opinion 9

10096
The previous survey showed:

(May 16 Report)
Kefauver 49

Taft ,. 41.
No opinion 10

100

In interpreting these figures several ob-

vious qualifications should be borne In
mind. '

While the survey Is a reflection of atti-

tudes toward Taft and Kefauver at the
present time, it Is. not an indication of
what might happen in November if these
two men head the rival tickets.

Also, all polls are subject to a margin
of error which, in some 350 election tests
in the case of the Institute, has averaged
Just under 4 percentagepoints.

THIS DAY TEXAS
BISHOP

Organized on this day In 1899 was Sher-
man County In the Panhandle, along the
Oklahoma border.

The sparselysettled ranching and grain-growi-

county took Its name from Gener-
al Sidney Sherman, a prominent figure In
the Texas story. A descendent of Roger
Shermsnof Revolutionary fame, Sidney
Sherman left his businessin Kentucky and
led a company of fifty men to "fight for
his rights" In the Texas Revolution. He ar-
rived at the Brazos River in February,
1836 and started toward San
Antonio to aid the beleaguered Texans at
the Alamo. At Gonzales,however, he learn-
ed that the Alamo had already fallen.

It would be hard to settle the question
of which bird Is the smartest,but surely
the crow Is near the top. It hasbeen known
as a smartbird for a long time,and Its wits
bave been sharpened with passing years.

Crows have had to be clever to escape
the warfarewhich has beenwaged against
them. Many farmers(but not all) look on
them as enemies of crops, and have hunt-
ed them with rifles and shotguns, Despite
that, we still have countless thousands of
crows.

The reason which a farmer is likely to
give for fighting crows is this: they de-
stroy the seeds of crops, especially sprout-
ing grain.

We hardly canblame farmers for feeling
angry about some of the deeds of crows,
On the other band It is well to remem-
ber tbat the birds destroy a vast number
of insect pests.

The essefor an against th crow seems
about equal. The crow, Itself, probably
has little worry aa to whether it should be
called a good bird or a bad bird. What It
really cares about la food and life.

In the summerwe may sea crows going
about in pairs, or in small family groups,
n autumn and winter we are likely to

vukivi 10cm in wrongs

ure the progress of Its planes through the
air in nautical, miles, and that means
that the term "miles per hour" will fada

from Air Force parlance. Instead, ot
"miles per hour" the speed of planerwill
be measured in "knots."

A knot is a small word that hasth
same meaning as tour other words com-
bined. Wnen reference is made to a shlp'a
speed (or an Air Force plane'sspeed aft-
er July 1) the correct term Is so many
knots.

As thousandsot young land-lubbe- rs who
Joined the Navy learned during World
War IT, you don't say "knots per hour."
The word "knots" means nautical mUes
per hour, and to say "knots per hour"
would be the same ns saying nautical
mile's per hour per hour,

Of course the similarity between crafts
of the Air Force and the Navy will end
with phraseology. A Jet will make plenty
more knots than the fastest sub-chas- or
PT boat.

WACIL McNAIR.

Taft Leads In 2 Sections
The two sections where Taft beats Ke-

fauver comprised nearly two-fift- of th
electoratein 1948. In both ot them Taft
runs stronger today In the trial heat
againstKefauver than Dewey did against
Truman In the 1948 election.

Here are the figures on Taft vs. Ke-

fauver:
EAST CENTRAL

Taft 47
Kefauver 42
No opinion 11

100
WEST CENTRAL

Taft 46
Kefauver 45
No opinion 9

100
If Taffs percentage for each section la

calculated with the undecided vote ex
eluded, he has 53 per cent In the East
Central area and SOM per cent In th
West Central.

In the 1948 election Dewey polled 50 per
cent In the first section and 46 per cent
in the other.

The threesections where Kefauver beats
Taft are:

NEW ENGLAND Si

Kefauver 49
Taft 41
No opinion 10

100
SOUTH

Kefauver 64
Taft 27
No opinion t

100
NEW ENGLAND &

Kefauver 49
Taft 41 (

No opinion 10

100
When compared with the 1948 election

results Taft runs even with Dewey In that
South, but not as well in the East and Far
West.

IN
By CURTIS

Immediately

In the Battle of San Jacinto Sherman
commanded the left wing of the cavalry.
Some historians give him credit for first
sounding tbe famous battle cry, "Remem-
ber the Alamo, Remember Goliad!"

About 1840 Sherman conceived the Idea
of rebuilding the town of Harrlsburg, which
Santa Anna bad destroyed In 1836. Withothers he boughta 4,000-acr- c tract and aU
so organized a company to build a railroad
from Harrlsburg westward. The "General
Sherman." named In his honor, was thefirst locomotive in Texas, and the second
west,of the Misslssppl.

Sherman died in Galveston In 1871

Uncle Ray's Corner

UseNew TypeScarecrow
In a large flock. There surely are mary
thousands at times. A flock In Iowa black--,

ened dozensof treea on a hillside, and It
was estimated that 40,000 crowa had come,
together.

Besides saying "eaw, caw." crows make
other sounds, They seem to "talk" withone another at times. Now and then, crowrf
sing little songs. These are. hardly .good'
tunes, but they are the best the poor black!
fellows can provide.

In efforts to guard growing crops, many"
farmers have put out "scarecrows."' Usui
ally these are made of old clothing, hung
on stakes in such a way as to look Ilkhuman figures.

A new type of scarecrow startedto eom
iUi? ".' w Gret DrltMn tw yrs ago
This is produced by a fireworks firm,' and?
British farmers buy it for a sum equal trS

8 In our money. It hasmetal armswhlcbA
rise once every 45 minutes, flapping ran--tidly. Each time the arms flap, there is an '
explosion, and crows are acared away f

For NATURE section of your scrap-- f
book.

Tomorrows Arctic ln.M.
7? t.,In .rM copy ' N Wustrat- -

u7 . OTV, av" Wondersof the
Even an expert would b. baffled if, h. WiVto UrihTcLS S"tffttried to learn th exact number of woirrrvipipr,



PanyushklnNew

Soviet Envoy

To Red China
MOSCOW sia today an-

nounced her fourth major diplo-
matic twitch abroadIn two weeks.
The Soviet Union named Alex-and- er

Panyuthqln, former ambas-lad-or

to Washington, as her am-

bassadorto Communist China.
Panyushkln now is on his way

home from theUnited States.
In China ho will replace Gen.

Nikolai Vasslllevlch Itoscln. News-
papers here reported that tloscln
Is being relieved from Is duties,
since 1948, first as an envoy to
Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist gov-
ernment and later to the victorious
Red regime.

The appoltnmcnt of Panyushkln
to Pclplng came as a surprise to
foreign diplomats In Moscow. They
had expected him to get an Im-

portant Job in the foreign office
here.

The China post, however, is con-
sidered one of the most important
in the Soviet diplomatic service
an advancement over the Washing-
ton assignment, if anything.

Alexander In Korea
SEOUL. Korea Ml Field Marshal

Lord Alexander, British minister
of defense, arrived today for an
inspection of the Korean situation.
lie was given a briefing on the
armistice stalemateand the quick'
cning fighting.

By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON Pres-

ident Truman nor the Pentagon
appears willing to say whether
they think Gen. Douglas MacAr-thu-r

Is violating Army regulations
in agreeing to be the keynote

speakerat the Republican national
convention.

Truman told his news conference
yesterdayhe regards the keynote
role as political, but as to whether
ho thought MacArthur should re
tire from active duty beforo filling
It, the Presidentsaid that is the
Army's problem.

In answer to another question,
Truman said he bad not discussed
the matter wlh Army officials, but
If he is not satisfied with what they
do he said he would call them
down.

Just wait and see, he told re
porters.

The Army announced last Tues
day It was not considering any ac-

tion In connection with MacAr- -

tbur's designation as convention
keynote speaker.

Since then, it is learned, the
Army has made it plain it also
does not Intend to act later, that it
will do nothing about the matter.
That position Is described as being
predicatedon the belief that when
Congress createdthe five-st- ar rank
for certainArmy and Navy officers
it established a special category
of rank, different from any other.

All this had the effect of leaving
an atmosphere of uncertainty
around thestatusof any other gen-

eral or GI who might decide to
take an active part in tho political
campaign.

A reporter asked theArmy If its
position in the MacArthur matter
mean that Army regulation 600-1-

section 17, which bars Army per-
sonnel on active duty from engag-
ing In political activity, was no
longer In force, and that any Army
man could participate actively in
a campaign.

After an hour's consideration, an
Army spokesman said the answer
was "no."

Is Gen. MacArthur the exception
in the application of this regula
tion? the spokesman was asked.

There was another upstairs con-

ference. The spokesman's answer
this time was--

"The Departmentof the Army
has nothing further to say on this
subject."

The regulation specifies that
members of tho Army while on ac
tive duly shall not participate In
any political managementor cam'
palgn. That prohibition, the rcgula
tlon states,includes, "amongother
things, activity at political conven
tions or on political committees,
participation in political cam-
paigns, the making ot political
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Hitch-Hik- er

Malcolm T. PreeceJr, who hitch-
hiked 430 miles from Loulta, Kyr
with his wheel chair, Is now en
route home after appearing be-

fore a Veterans Administration
Appeals Board In Washington to
ask that he be given 100 per cent
disability compensation Instead
of the 80 per cent he now gets as
the result of a fall In an Army
training camp In Oklahoma In
1944. He claims loss of use of his
legs. He has three children. (AP
Wirephoto).

speeches, the publication of artl
clcs, or any other public activity
looking to the Influencing of an
election or the solicitation of votes
for themselves or others."

In some Army quarters, there

WANTS SATISFACTORY ACTION
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IF REDS PROPAGANDIZE

Another'Recess'
ThreatenedBy UN

TrumanTossesMac Political
QuestionInto LapsOf Army

GILLILAND

By OEOROC MCARTHUR
MUNSAN, Korea UWThe chief

Communist negotiatorin the stalled
Korean truce talks today said the
United Nations "Is In no position
to dictate anything cither on the
battlefield or In this conference."

The blast by North Korean Gen.
Nam II came at a no--

progress session at Panmunjom,
one of the shortest lit weeks
Otherwise, Nam uscM softer words
for tho second straight day but
remained unyielding on tho final
Issue blocking an armistice prli-
oner exchange.

Mai. Gen. William K. Harrison
the chief Allied negotiator, agreed
to another session tomorrow at li
a.m. (9 p.m. EST Friday.) But he
hinted to newsmen afterward that
the U N. may Impose another re-

cess If the Reds continue their
propaganda blasts.

A Red chargethat three civilians
Inside theneutral zone ucre wound-
ed by Allied artillery last week
backfired on the Communists at
meetings of liaison officers before
and after the main truce sessions.
Marine JamesC. Murray told
the Reds they had been keeping
combat troops within the zone. An-
other meeting of liaison officers
was set on this question, which was
not discussed by the senior dele-
gates.

Harrison held a whispered con-

ference with his aides beforeagree-
ing to tomorrow's top-lev- session

"We considered whether It was

persisted today the belief or at
least hope that the general might
request retirement or inactive
status before July 7 rolls around
and the national convention gets
under way at Chicago.
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worthwhile to come back tomo-
rrow' Harrison told newsmen. The
Allies took a three-da-y walkout last
week in an unsuccessful effort to
needle tho Communists to change
their Insistence on return of alt
169,000 AlUcd-hol- d prisoners.

Harrison again reminded Nam
"that your side Is In no position
to dictate anything cither on the
battlefield or In this conference.
I deem that the sooner your side
realizes this fact, tho sooner there
will be an advent of an armistice"

During the Junior delegate ses
sions, Murray warned the Hods:

"The conference area was not
established to protect your front
line troops.' '

fin tnlri nnutmnn ft.n InltiMil !

vlllans ere close to Hfd troons
during June .1 shelling and annar--
pnllv ilrlftpd ovip Inln llin nnnlrnl
zone to nvold the barrage.

"Some of the fragments were
very near tho edge. Whether they
were in or not, v,c still don't
know," he added.

Col. Chang Chun San. Commu-
nist liaison officer, denied knowl-
edge ot combat troops within the
conference area.

Murray said the Allies rcsur-vcye-d

the zone after the Hcd pro
test. This apparently showed that
three Red outposts on Its northern
perimeter actually were inside.

A reinvestigationwas agreedto,
after Murray recommended mark-
ing the boundaries of tho 1.000-yar- d

conference site and urged the
Beds to withdraw civilians from
the area.

nt, Mayor,
ConvalescingAfter
Severe HeartAttack

Word hasbeen received here that
Grovcr C Dunham, former resi-
dent and Mayor of Big Spring, suf-

fered a severe'heart attack on
June 3.

He Is convalescing at the All
Saints Hospital where anotherBig
Springer, Mrs. Dora Roberts, Is
under care. Indications arc that
he will bo in tho hospital about
three weeks.

many famous-nam- e pianos which
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TEXAS BRANDS
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By JOHN M HENDRIX

The Cross D brand was usedby
W. D. Fclps In Blanco County
shortly after 1839 and later In Kim-
ball County and still later In Blan-
co County again.Later It was run
by heirs In Edwards County.

AssessmentsFor
GlasscockDemo
CandidatesTold

GARDEN CITY Candidate
sessmcnls vere announced ,,crp

Thursday evening by the Glasscock
-- my "emocrauc txecuuve torn
mlllce

Assessments for places on the
ballot include Sheriff and tax as
sessor-collecto-r. $70, dlMrlct nnil
county clerk. $70, rountv Judge
SG5. treasurer.$31. commissioners,
$31. Justice of peace. $21

Ronnell McDanicI, county Demo-
cratic chairman, said that candi
dates must pay their fee to him
by June 21.

One box has beenadded In Glass-
cock County since the 1950 elec-

tions It Is in the south part of the
county and is located at the St.
Laurence store. Tho Increased pop-
ulation of the nevry developed St
Laurence farming district made
the addition necessary, said Mc-

DanicI.

Two TexasFirms Get
Tax Aid To Expand

WASHINGTON. June 13 111 The
Defense Production Administration
has approved the granting of feder-
al tax assistanceto aid two more
Texas defense plant expansion proj-
ects.

These projects, certified for the
rapid write-off- , areTexas Eastman
Co., 7 million for polyethylene plas-
tics at Harrison, Tex., 60 per cent;
and Eastern Iron and Metal Co.,
Sherman, distribution ot steel and
welding supplies, $18,000, 50 per
cent
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PIANOS
the time to buy that piano while you can get immediafo

Buy now and have it at home and ready to use beforo
and music lessons begin next Fall. We have in stock a

great reduction in price ... someare new, someused,some re-

conditioned.If you want or needa piano, this is your opportunity
to own one at a real savingsl

Approximately

25
Cash Or Terms

three

LEATHERETTE MIRROR PIANOS
We haveseveral usedpianos which havebeencut down, reconditionedand

' finished in leatherette.They arereally good pianos for tho price.

PIANOS
A numberof good usedand reconditioned pianos . . . now priced from $125
up.
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Colo.CitiansAgree
BetterParksNeeded
COLORADO CITY. At Thurs

day's Town Hall meeting In Colo
rado City, scores of townspeople
toM Chamber cf Commerce offi
cials and each other that the city's
numbor one need Is more and bet-
ter parks and playgrounds.

Tho occasion was a community
clinic sponsored by the Colorado
City Chamber of Commerce, and
assisted by the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce. Ralph Duncan,
of tho WTCC, spent tho day In
Colorado City assisting Dub Oliver,
local manager, In conducting the
clinic.

Colorado City has one partially
developed public park Iluddlck
Park nt 'hp rust Often of town

'
along Lone Wolf Creek. It has not
liren improved In more than 15

cars and facilities built In the

Longhorn Ordnanco
Plant Is Duo To Bo
Reactivated By Army

WASHINGTON, June 13
Hop. I'ntman said yesterdaythe

Army will reactivate the Longhorn
Ordnanco Plant ot Karnnck, near
Marshall, and build a 30 million
dollar Installation thro.

i'ntman said the plant will turn
out a new propellant for guided
missiles hnd other ultra-moder- n

wenpons and employ LCto'pcrsons
It will bo operated ufAde contract
with tho government lby tho Thlo- -

kol Corp. )

He said the money njicady had
been appropriated by Congress, and
thcro should be no delay in allo-

cation of funds by the Defense De
partment for the construction.

Production is expectedto get un
der way early next year.

Pntman said tho manufactureof
the propellant probably will result
later In further enlargementof the
defense manufacturing center.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

1930s are considerably deterior-
ated.

Second need seen by Colorado
City citizens was for a larger In-

dustrial payroll. Oliver said that
tho Clumber Is Just completing an
Industrial survey, to be used to
luro manufacturing firms Into
Mitchell County. Suggestions In
eluded a textile mill, to use tho
Mitchell County cotton crop: as
phalt tlte, with h supply assured
by tho Col-Te- x Refinery, and salt
processingcompanies to use the
county's largo underground brine
supply.

Needsexpressedby farmers and
rancherswere more farm to mar-
ket roads, additional soil and wa
ter conservation programs, and
the extension of rural telephones.

Other civic needs pointed out by
local citizens were stricter enforce-
ment ot present sanitary laws, and
sewerand water extension to Latin
American and Negro sections.

Colorado City's "stop" signs
were mentioned, with those Inter-
ested, suggesting that u study be
made In an effort to find some
course of action. Colorado City
has stop signs In such number that
drivers have complained their
progress Is distressingly Impeded.

SLEEP ALL
NIGHT LONG

Getting up every few hours de-

stroys your rest. Savethis energy.
Correct the ph. in your body
fluids with C1T-RO- avoid this
discomfort. CIT-ItO-S for lore
aching back, burning bladder.
swelling feet. Get CIT-RO-S $1.50

atyourdruggisttoday.For saleby
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JUNE TIRE SALE

MARATHON

TIRES

GENUINE

GOODYEAR
BRINGS YOU

LOWER TIRE PRICES

Budget Terms
As Low As

1.2.5 Week
For A PAIR Of Tires
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS

fcrl., June 1052
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START OF PEDAL TO U R Competitors In Tour
of Italy nee pats thrown Cathedral Square, Milan, at atari of

' y, 2,410-mil-e marathon which ends In same city.
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STALEMAT E Enzland's Nat Xof (house, left, and Hint
Ferrariobf Italy, battle for Cie ball on toalllne darlnr the Inter'
national soccermatch at Florence which ended In a 1 deadlock.
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C OL L E C A T E CAPER Elaine Hanson. Washlncton, D. C; Minne-apol- li:

Marcla Braman,Mlddlebury, Conn.: Mary Ellen Frledlander,New York, and Erlka Betder,
Mass., left rlf ht, Wellesley students,dance at Tree Day festivities on
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I E I lllam Tompkins, former
Monica, aircraft enslneer,

miniature model warships as hobby.
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NEW
commander

Army, has succeeded
Gen. Mark Clark, new U.
commander Korea, as

of Army Field Forces.
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SET FOR HITCH-HIK- E F L I H T a partly-dlsmantl- Navy Skyrocket plane is

down Inside an Air Force Globemaster at El Secundo, Cat, for a illsbt to Washlncton.
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AMERICANS MARCH IN GERMAN- Y-
Some of .10,000 American, troops participating in Armed Forces
Day parademove pastspectatorson streetin Frankfurt,Germany.
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ACTIVE ACTORS JaneNorvell practices with Joha
Devereaux, trandsonof the late matinee idol John Drew, for foils
tournaments of American TheaterWine prorram In New York.
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MethodistLeaderAccused
Of BeingShortIn Funds

TOUT WORTH, June IS Ifl --A
Methodist lay )eadr Is accused of
being short more than $115,000 in
a churchaccount for which he was
treasurer, the m re
ported yesterday,

Hal Cherry Sr. was accused ot
the shortage In a report by the
Itev. P. E. Riley ot Fort Worth
at the Central Texas Conference
ot the church at Waco Rev. Illley
is chairman of the conference
Minimum Support Commission.

Cherry, a Fort Worth food prod-
ucts manufacturer,told the Star--
Telegram ho used church funds in
connection with his business.

"I can't say exactly how much
the shortage is, but if I could think
cieariy and naa a good auditor and

etTrPfvX
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820; KTXC 1400

by radio who are
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KBST Weather Forecaat
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KBST Front And Center
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WBAP-B- lg City
KTXC saieoaii
KBST-Lawr- Welk Show
KRLD Radio Kerleal
wbap Big City serenade
KTXC Baietan
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KBST Definie Attorney
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KRLD Tariaa
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KTXC Daieball

all tho records, I don't think It
would bo much mora than about
halt what tbey claim," said Cherry.

Cherry was treasurer of the
commission from its organization
in November; 1940. until he re
signed last April 7, The commit
slon was set up to create a fund
to raise the salary, level ot pastors
to minimum scale set by the
conference.

Cherry said he had been led to
believe the confcrcnco would per
mit him to make restitution which

said ha hopes to make In full
A grand jury is the

matter, said Dlst. Atty. Stewart
Hcllman. Only the shortages over
the last four years can be con-

sidered, Hclrrian added.
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FRIDAY EVENING
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KRLD Dorlt Day
wbap Mario Lama
KTXC BaiebaU (Local)
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KRLD Capitol Cloakroom
WBAP Damon Runron
KTXC BaiebaU

t:J0
KBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD Rotary For Peace
WBAP Serenade
KTXC BaiebaU

IS
KBST Sporta Roundup
KRLD VFW Protram
WBAP Facti Forum
KTXC BaiebaU
SATURDAY MORNING

KBST No School Today
ai(ui-t:- oa newa
WBAP Moraine Kiwi
KTXC Code Club

s:is
KBST No School Today
KRLD Bid Hardin
WBAP Purple Saga
KTXC-Col- fee Club

:J3
KBST No School Today
KRLD ss Lenon
WBAP Sat Morn. Roundup
mjwtr-B- B lci ions:
KBST No School Today
KRLD Garden aate
WBAPmt. Morn. Roundup
KTAC B3 LCflOO .

00 v

KBST No "Icnool Today
KRLD St. Loula Melodlei
WBAP Archie Andrew
KTXC Newi

:1S
KBST No School Today
KRLD Oalen Drake
WBAP Archie Andrew!
KTXC Topi In Pope

.10
KBST Spaca Patrol
KRLD Qui! Ktdl
WBAP Mary Lee Taylor
KTXC lfa 'Woman'! World

KBST Space Patrol
KRLD Quia Kldi
WBAP Mary Lea Taylor
KTXC Lci'a Oct Acquainted

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
1:00

KBST Union
nj(iu urerieaa ncpon
WBAP Place It Snow Tunei
KTXC Baieban

Itll
KBST Union
KRLD Commerce Report
WBAP Peter Handicap
BtlJlLr UaiCDBU

the

In

Blue

Pan

KBST Lone Pine M'talneeri
KRLD CBS Newa
WBAP-Mjllc- ana

KTXC BaiebaU
1 u

KBST Lone Pin M'talncera
KRLD-8era- tch Pad
WBAP Muilcana
KTXC BaiebaU

3 00
KBST ABC Newa
KRLD Daugherty Preienta
WBAP Down llomcri
KTXC BaiebaU

l:l
KBST Saturday Box Score
KRLD Coaching Club Staku
wbap Down iiomtra
KTXC BaiebaU

3:30
KBST Tea and Crumpeti
KRLD Cron section. USA
WBAP U.B Army Band
KTXC Baicbatl

3:45
KBST Tea and Crumpet!
KRLD Cron Beetloo USA
wbap uj, Army Band
KTXC BaiebaU
SATURDAY EVENINO

(.00
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Gang Buitirawbap Judy Cenora
KTXC Baaeball (Local)

:ii
KBST Danetna- Part
KRLD Gang Buitera
WBAP Judy Canoia
KTXC Baaeball

:M
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Broadway Beat
WBAP Grand Ola Onry
KTXC Baaeball

Ped.

s.ts
KBST Dancing Party
KRLD Broadway Beatwbap Grand Ole Opry
KTXCBaaebaU

coo
KBST Dane Parade
KRLD-i- ara In The Air
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Baaeball

KBST Dane Parade
KRLD-at- ara In The Air
WBAP Eddy Arnold
KTXC Baaeball

:10
KBST Newa Roundup
KRLD-- BU "D" Jamboritwbap Vaughn Monro
KTXC Baaeball

a.41
KBST Tfxaa aut Roundup

wbap Vaughn Manic
KTXC BaaebaU

I0M
KBST Tomorrow! ITUnea
KRLD-Na-wi
WBAP Nawi . BOI
KTXC News

10:11
KBST Jrwood Showtime
KRLD Thli I Believe
WBAP Newi ol the OTnrM
KTXC Oran Portrait!

10 10
KBST Muilc For Dreaming
wfc ..iiiouij jreview
WBAP Robert Montgomeri
KTXO-S- Kn Oil

KBST Mmlc For Dreaming
KRLD IlUlbllly Prerlewi
WBAP Serenade In Blue

11 u
KBST Sign Oft
KRLD Hillbilly Prerlewi
WBAP Newi

11:11
KBST-Sl-gn OH
KRLD Hillbilly Frevlewa
WBAP Deilgn For LUtenlng

11:30
KRLD Newi Si Sporta
vvuai itan wuae oren.

KRLD Waldman Orcn
IWBAP Ran Wilde Oreo

10 DO

KBST Newi
KRLD Alan Jackion
WBAP My SecretStory
KTXC Claiilfled Pic

lOill
KBST junior Junction
KRLD Let'a Pretend
WRAP My Secret story
KTXC Recorded Melodlei

10:1a
KBST HI SchOOl HmATmm
KRLD aire And Takenunr ijoto ruory
KTXC Ranger Show

MM
KBST HI School Heldllnil
KRLD aire And Take
WBAP Lore Story
KTXC Ranger Show

II 00
KBST Between The Ltnee
"""u-inea- ire 01 Today
WBAP So Proudlr .' ir.n
TXC Tranicrlbed Show

litis
K71ST Muilo Hall
KRLD Theatre Of Today
WBAP So Proudly w dan
KTXC Lae'a BapUit Church

11:30
KBST Claiilfled Pag
KRLD Hollywood Btar!
WBAP Hugh WaddlU
KTXC Platter Party

KBST Muilo HID
KRLD Hollywood Stare
WBAP stampi Quartet
KTXC Platter Party

a en
KBST Roieland Ballroom
KRLD Baptbt Hour
WBAP Mind Vour Manner!
KTXC Top Ten Tunea

:i
KBST Roaeland BaUroom
KRLD-Ba-ptut Hourwbap Mind Your Manuera
- -- v,. i.u tusce

4:30
KBST At Homa-WH- Mii.i
KRLD Treature Cheit
wuAt- - Tne Author Speaka
KTXC Top Ten Tunea

KBST FaiclnaUng Rhythm
KRLD Treaiura Cbeitwbap Preibrtcrlan Church
("v-.- op jen ?nnee

I'M
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newi
wbap Air Lane Melodlca
KTXC Mlllcio Program

,:1
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD U.N on the Record
WBAP Newi
KTXCMealcan Program

KBST Church Reporter
KRLD Newi
WBAP Meet Compoier
KTXC Tom Merrlman

1:41
KBST Church Reporter
KRLD New!
WBAP Newa
KTXC Soldier Serenade

moo
KBST Tomorrow" Dead.
KRLD New ,
WBAP Newi
KTXO Kiwi

10:11
KBST Sporta Report
KRLD Poltucal Parley ,
WBAP Sat Night Shindig
KTXO Organ Portrait

10:11
KBST Sporta Report
KRLD Newa-Spor-

WBAit L'reace wtlk Orch.
iiav-u-ii uii

10.41
KBST Sporta Report
KRLD CBS Dane Orch
WBAP WeUi OrclL
wau-wrg- as ronxuta

11 00
KBST Sign on
KRLD Newa
wbap Boa Shanes

11:11
KBST Sign Oil
KRLD Bob WUla
WBAP Jim Bora

lll0
KRLD CBS Dane Orch
rvBAP Jim Boyd

lilt
KRLD CBS Dane Orch. --

WBAP Jin Boyd

Rival Texas

GOP Factions

Welcome TV

Sr Tbt AteodaUd Prtie
Texas Tift and Elsenhower Re

publican leaderssay they will we!- -
como the white glare of television
when they fight it out at Chicago.

"fTOWTI'

Ike SeekingTo Woo
PennsylvaniaVotes

Henry ZwclfcL state leader for Dwight D. Elsenhower provided a
Sen. Robert A. Taft ot Ohio, said picnic atmospheretoday for tho
Thursday that his group wants the
world to know the account they'll
Rive at the Credentials Commltce
hearingsat the Republican Nation-
al ConcnUon,

Zwctfcl's statementwas in reply
to one by H. J. (Jack) Porter of
Houston, state leader for Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower.

Porter wants tho entire Chicago
hearing on the Texas fight tele
vised "so tne nation can get facts
about the steal by Taft forces" at
tho Mineral Wells state GOP con
ventlon.

Zweliel replied: "We have no say
in the matter but it It were left up
to us we would welcome television.
Wc want the world to know what

f happened In Texas. Let the nation
I
see the conspiracy by Jack Porter

I to use dishonest pleas In advertis
ing and mislead organizations to
foster a fraud upon the citizens of
Texas by advising Democrats that
the pledge meantnothing, that they
could vote In Republican precinct
conventions for Elsenhower, then
vote in the July Democratic pri-
maries, and also vote for whom
ever they please in November.

Ike forces decided that two Re-
publicans who supported him but
remained loyal to the old guard
GOP faction will be on the outside
looking in when the general comes
to Dallas June 21.

Alvln Lane, state Elsenhower
said that It. P. (Dick)

Wall of Dallas and George C. Hop-
kins of Wlnnsboro weren't invited
to attend a closed dinner for the
general.

Wall and Hopkins, who said they
favored Eisenhower, were named
delegates by tho pro-Ta- ft con-
vention at Mineral Wells. The two
sent a telegramto the general ask-
ing that he see them in Dallas.

Wayne Matthews, teacher of In-

dustrial Arts at Howard County
Junior College, has resigned that
position to become Dean and Reg-

istrar of Southwest TexasJunior
College at Uvalde.

Matthews Informed the 1ICJC
board of trusteeshe would prefer
being released at the end of the
first semester of summer-schoo-l so
that he might begin work in
Uvalde by August 1.

Matthews came to Big Spring in
June of last year from Ozona,
where he had taught Industrial
Arts in the high school since 1947,

Since Joining the staff of HCJC,
he has taught Woodworking, Ma-

chine Shop, Welding and Engineer
and Mechanical Drawing.

He has also served as chairman
of the RedCross drive for the col-
lege, on tbo committee on Public
Relations and various other groups
connected with promotion of t h e
college.

"HCJC Is an Institution of which
the people ot this area should be
very proud," Matthews said, in
announcing his resignation. "I am
very happy to bavehad a part in it.
I sincerely hope that, under the
leadershipof the new presidentthe
college progressesin the future as
rapidly as it has in the past."

At Uvalde, he will be associated
witn E. C. Dodd, who recently re-
signed the presidencyot HCJC to
accept a similar position at Uvalde,

Air Body TakesAway
Vote Of Six
Who Fail To Pay Dues

MONTREAL W The Interna
tional Civil Aviation Organization
has taken away the vote from six
member nations because they
haven't paid their dues. ICAO says
they owo more than ball a million
dollars.

The delinquents are Poland.
Czechoslovakia, Bolivia, El Salva
dor, Guatemala and Hasmlte
Jordan.

The move, Uken here at the fi
nal plenary sessionof tbe orcanlza
tlon's assemblyyesterday, does not
aiiect oiner memoersnip rights of
the six nations. They can, for ex
ample, still send delegates to
meetings.

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Doyce Reed,

Rt. 2; Mrs. Helena Clark, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Elolse Ibanez, 609 NW
5th j Mrs. Ethel Kennedy, 1610 No-Ia- n;

Sabina Rodriquez, Rt. 1; Wil-
liam H. Dugan, 305 Johnson; Mrs,
Rose Ann Murphy, 601 AyMord;
Lois Osburn. City; Rejanna Terry,
W9 NW 4tb; Anita Palanco. 710 NW
5th.

Dismissals Royce Hull. Rt. lj
I. H. flnley. 200 Nolan: Mrs. Gladys
Klrkland, 1406 E, 6th; Mrs, Billy
rhigpln, 201 Young; Alva Tate,
vnottr wanna uortney, 603 Doug
ass; Mrs. FrancesMcKinney, Rt.
; Jpan Lewis 607 NW 5th;
srnmy .McCarty, City; Glenda
Jdwell. 1108 E 6th; David White,

N. Scurry; Mrs. Imagene Woo-- y

210-- Wright; Elolse Ibanez,
NW 5th.

COWPER
Admissions None.

Hall, City

f 55.fi; 4p3?WTr " ilampt''" t?W" ?3jsrfr

BV LEONARD A. UNOER
Gr.TTYSBURG, Pa. 1 Gen.

job ot wooing Gov. John S, Flno
and tne pivotal Pennsylvania Re-
publican delegation into his presi-
dential camp.

The five-sta- r generalthrew open
his 189-acr-o farm on tho fringe
of this historic Civil War battle-
ground (or a shlrt-slecv- outing
with the Keystone State's 70 dele-
gates and their alternates.

Elsenhower's first face-to-fa-

Taft Is Meeting
Delaware Group

By TOM BRADSHAW
WILMINGTON. Del. Wl -

Robert A. Taft turned his full at
tentlon toward Delaware's

Republican delegation to-

day In his swing
through tho Middle Atlantic belt.

The Ohio candidatefor the GOP
presidential nomination was sched-
uled to meet with the Delaware
group at the farm of former U.S.
Senator C. Douglass Buck, near
Wilmington, after coming hero
from New York.

From Delaware, Taft plans to
visit the Republican delegationsof
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsyl-
vania tho last two of particular
importance at the moment along
with Michigan because of reports
that Pennsylvania'sGov. John S.
Fine is attempting to organize a

bloc ot dele
gates.

Taft said last night after con

MatthewsResignsPostAt
JC ToJoinUvaldeSchool

Nations

HOSPITAL
NOTES

HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

,Dlsmlssals-Mrs.'H- eed

prlfVl

convention-controllin-g

WAYNE MATTHEWS

STRAIGHT
86 PROOF
FIFTH ...

STRAIGHT
86 PROOF
FIFTH ...

Prices

Friday
And

Saturday

94.4 PROOF
FIFTH

meeting with the bulk of the dele-
gation will follow a pattern he
adopted in New York. That Is, of-

fering himself for questioning on
lsiucs involved in tho presidential
race.

Although newsmen have been in-

vited to tho farm, they havo been
asked to leave during the ques
tioning.

Elsenhower Is expected also to
clve a flve-mlnu- talk to the
townspeople here before the dele--
gate meeting gets underway.

Fine, a key figure in tno cop

.fcrrlng with New York and New
Scn Jersey delegates that he would

meet the Maryland delegateson
Monday and the Virginia group
sometime next week. Two meet
ings arc planned lit Pennsylvania,
one In the eastern part Ot the
state and one in tho west, but no
dates have been setyet, ho said.

Tatt's visit to Delaware follows
by four days a Jaunt by the state's
delegates to the New York head-
quarters ot Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower.

Following tho Elsenhower ses-

sion. Delawaro Delegation Chair-
man Clair J. Kllloran reported a
lineup of seven-to-thre- c for the gen--

leral over Taft, with two delegates
uncommitted.

Delaware State Scn. Thomas
Pecney has Insisted, on the other
hand, that seven of the delegates
favor Taft and four Elsenhower
with one still undeclared.

Tho latest Associated Press poll
of the Delawaro delegates showed
six for Taft. four for Eisenhower
and two still uncommitted.

Nine of New Jersey'sconvention
votes were claimed by Taft after
bis meeting with the delegates
from that state yesterday. An As
sociated Press poll showed six
Now Jerseydelegates for Taft and
32 for Eisenhower.

Before leaving New York, Taft
said he believed tbe United Na
tlons should pull its troops out ot
Korea as soon as the South Ko
reans can bo adequately armed.
In the meantime, he said, we
should "drag our feet" in the Ko-
rea truce talks until American pro
duction can reacb mat necessary
arms ouiput.

Man Is Acquitted
WACO. June 13 MV-- A district

court Jury acquitted Roy Earl
Wlggington, 30. of Dallas yesterday
In the $1,000 safecracking burglary
of a South Uosquo grocery and
service station.

HANDY WEEK-EN-D SPECIALS

Of SiPs

GLENMORE

3.28
ECHO

GIN

BEER
FALSTAFF

mm

SPRINGS

2.89
GORDON'S

3.18

MsssiafJtea'.VeeaMsslsiatisMsssslsss

BOND
100 PROOF
FIFTH ....

622 GNS
FIFTH .,

65 GNS
FIFTH

Iteildeut-plckln-g: picture, so far is
uncommitted to any candidate.A
poll by the Associated Presswhich
he heads shows 20 favoring Elsen-

hower, 18 for Scn, Robert A. Taft
ot Ohio and 33 undecided but ln-- if

cllned to follow Fines
The Pennsylvania governor

(or the politicking picnic at
the requestot Elsenhower leaden.
He also will arrangesimilar meet
ings In behalf of Tatt.

Backgrounding the picnic meet
ing is a report that Flno is a party
to negotiations to weld the Penn
sylvania, Michigan and Maryland
delegations into a harmony bloc
with potent voice in picking the
GOP presidentialnominee.

Gov. Theodora McKeldln ot
Maryland said last night he al
ready has been approached on the
proposition, ostensibly by a Fine
emissary. The Pennsylvania gov-

ernor has disclaimed knowledge of
the plan.

Elsenhower leaveshere tonight
for a major speech in Detroit
tomorrow.

Fine has sild he will not make
public his preference for tho Re
publican presidential nomination
until tho Chicago convention.

After the Pcnnsylvala delega-
tion meets with both Eisenhower
and Taft, Fine said, "I wlU sit
down and counsel with them and
all ot us will come to a conclusion
as to whom we will support"

Elsenhower was Questionedyes
terday by more than 100 Republi
can convention delegatesandprom
inent party members from New
Jersey.

He told them in Now York that
the decision to partition Germany
Into reparato xones of occupation
was taken againsthis advice. The
situation left Berlin cut off Inside
Russian tenltory.

He also said:
1. He would have Invoked the

y Act in the steel strike
dispute. .

2. He considers the seizure of
the steel industry by President
Truman to bave been illegal.

3. Taking Gen. Matthew Rldg--
way's conception as his own, he
sees no "definite answer" to the
problem ot ending the war in
Korea.

4. He would not favor bombing
beyond the Yalu river, the accepted
boundary between Chlneso-hel-d

Manchuria andKorea,
Tho New Jersey group saw El

senhower immediately after it had
seen Tait in a similar session.

Polio CasesPile Up
In Houston Hospitals

HOUSTON, June13 Ml Hospitals
hero are crowded with polio pa
ticnts andan appealhasbeenmade
for more nurses.

A total ot 28 cases In Harris
County andeight cases
of polio were reported this week.
That makes 201 cases with 10
deaths reported so fsr this year.
The total was SS cases and three
deaths at this time last year.
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Govt. Decides
AgainstLeasing
Tides Oil Areas

WASHINGTON", Juno IS W-- Th

government has decided not to
leaseoffshore oil and gaslandsun
der authority of tbo Surplus Prop
erty Act, Secy, ot the Interior Os-

car Chapman saidyesterday.
"The President concurred In a

recommendation that I made to the
effect that no further consideration
be given to tho possibility ot such

The whiskey with

fsigii

Askfor" doubleA"
The StraightKentucky Bourbon

for" doubleA" hosts.

ANCIENT

Short long slttve cot-

tons, rayon
msthas In solid

colors and fancy by

Mary Twain, and

B V D. and'7.M

by In silks and

rayoni. Bald and conssrva-tlv- t
colors. I.M up

Ties by Sherman. 1.00

a leasing program," be MM mi
Senate Judiciary Committee.

Chapman Said a.
proval would have beennecessary
for mm to act under authority of
an undatedorder signed by Jet
Larson, General Services

The order never was tottdt
effective,

Chapman told the committee that-recen-t

public discussionsot the sit
Uslion would affect adversely the

Interest regarding
leases. Its said this was the reason
tho President thought the plan
should be dropped.

e -

in flavor..

ttdents

84 PROOf. ACE DISTIO1N0 CO., FRANCTORT, KT.
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SummerSlacks
By Esqulrs, Hsggar and

Tlmtly. Light weight wools,
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pltattd fronts. Your choice

. All colors and lists.
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RICHARDSON ON JOB

Fowler Is Fired
As Vernon Boss

VERNON HI The managerial
axe hasfallen for the tint time in
the 1952 Loiighorn Baseball League.

Chct Fowler was relieved o( his
duties as floM neneral of the Ver-
non Dusters here this morning.

Al Richardson will continue as
temporary manager," according

to Marvin Sharp, presidentot the

YankeesHead For Wigwam
And Crucial Tribe Set

By JACK HAND
Associated Itss Bporti Wrllr

Casey (the prophet) Stengel

leadshis New York Yankees west

today In first place Just like he
tald he would.

StoDDlne off In Boston on the
way home from his first western
swing, Stengel gave out with the
following:

"If wo can win anywhere, It's at
home. We should be able to go up

and grab the lead sometime In the

next two weeks.
As the Yanks then nestled In

fourth place, five games off the
pace.It soundedlike a bold proph-
ecy.

"I was afraid they (Cleveland)
bad me alter taking thoso three
In New York," said Casey. "But
they didn't fiab their oporrtuntiy
They let Boston and us get back
and we"re .going to stay."

Stengel wasn5t kidding. Once the
Yanks got home they preceded to
blast away at a l' pace, win-

ning 10 o! 11 from tho western
teams. Both the Yanks and Red
Sox caught Cleveland and passed
them.

The Yanks first test of their
secondwestern swing won't be long
delayed. Theybump Into the Indi-

ans tonight, opening a four-gam- e

aeries. Allio Reynolds (7-3-), who
has turned in 10 straight complete
games, faces Mike Garcia (8-- In
the big battle.

Young Tom Morgan came up
with a fine three-h- it shutout In yes-

terday' Yankee Stadium finale,
3-- over last place Detroit.

It was the first complete game
ot the year for Morgan. His pitch-
ing was backed up by Hank
Bauer's seventh homer and three
straight hits by rookie Bob Cerv
ai the Yanks ran their win string
to six.

Sid Hudson, acquired from Wash
ington Tuesday, kept the Boston
Bed Sox In step with the Yanks,
only 13 percentagepoints out of
first place. Hudson needed relief
help from young Ivan Delock In
the ninth to subdue the enraged
St. Louis Browns, 7--

, ,' The seething Browns played the
game under protest because player-ma-

nager Marty Marlon had
been suspended Indefinitely be-

cause of Wednesday's argument
with Umpire BUI McDougle.

Hoot Evens home run and two
doubles by Billy Goodman led the
attack on loser Duane PUIcttc,

OpinionsMixed

On Open Dates,
Poll Reveals

4

AUSTIN. The Executive Secre
tary ot the Texas Game & Fish
Commission said the sportsmen's
poll on fall hunting dateshas pro-

duced some "strangepreferences."
He explained that the most un-

expected trend in the balloting cen-

ters around a reversal of opinion
as between the north and south
zones for mourning dove dates.

The Executive Secretarysaid the
greatestblock of south rone votes
443 suggested October 1 for the
opening date for mourning doves.
The largest north zone block 408

suggested November 1 for the
opener.

Ordinarily the north lone sea-co- n

is opened earlier (It was Sep-

tember1st last year) and the south
zone season is opened much later
(It was November 15).

The final decisions are made by
the United States Fish & Wildlife
Service since mourning doves are
migratory This top level agency
usually bases Its decisions, where
possible, on recommendations of
state game and fish units

This year the Texas Game &
Fish Commission sought to give
sportsmen a voice in the dove as
well as waterfowl seasons which
are set on the same basis.

The bulk of the votes to date on
waterfowl shows a preponderance
of south state ballots for an open-
er on ducks and geese before No-

vemberIS. Most of the north Texas
sentimentfavors an October open-
er. October 15 was suggested by
426 north state sportsmen and No
vember1 by 189.

Florence Chadwick
Will Retire Soon

GROSSINGElt, N. Y., June 13
UV Four more swims and Florence
Chadwick Is going to caU it quits,
'win. lose or die,"
The only woman to swim the

English Channel two ways, the ar

old former stenographeris
.going to take one final crack at
the Channel In August in an at-
tempt to break Tom Blgwer'a rec-
ord for the England to France
crossing.

HO GAMES PLAYED
By Tha Associated Prest

The pull Coast League had a
holiday Thursday,No games were
scaveauicBa,

ere "ST."

WUbargcr Baseball Club.
Richardson has beenat the helm

ot the Dusters since Juno 6, when
Fowler lett Vernon on a bascbad
player scouting trip.

Fowler will remainwith the club,
but In a capacity of business

first of three Brownie pitchers.

Cleveland also clung on the
Yanks' heels, only a half game
back, by beating Washington.
for Bobby Feller's Sixth win A

flvrun explosion. Including pinch-hitt- er

Pete Reiser's three-ru-n

homer, ruined Spec Shea In the
third

Feller, knocked out In hit last
two starts, went the route with
a Including Mickey Ver- -
ncn s homer, n pair ot doubles by
I'cte Runnels and three singles by
Mickey Grasso.

Chicago climbed past Washing-
ton into fourth place, only tour
games out, with a 10--1 verdict over
Philadelphia. Chlro Carrasqucl's
two triples and hherm Lollar's
two-ru-n homer led the 14-h-lt at-

tack on loser Alex K?llncr and
two others.

' i tho National, St. Louis con-
tinued to mess up tho league-leadin- g

Brooklyn DodRcrj, 15-1- to
make It three out o! four, the loss
cut the Brooks' lead over Idle New
York to 3H gam--. The Giants'
gxmo at Cincinnati wan rained out.

Vlth tho thermometerhovering
around 97, the Cards and Brooks
strged a real
bnwl. PreacherRoc, with his 5--0

record, was knocked out In the
(list and Gerry SUlcy (0-- was
routed in tho third. BUI Wcrle was
the eventual winner over Clem La-bi-

as a total of 35 hits were col-lert-

otf nine vltUtcrs.
Roe blew a 4--0 lead In the stormy

first that saw such ordinarily
faultless players as Enos Slaugh
ter, Stan Muslal and Red Schocn--
dlcnst commit errors.

Gil Hodges hit two homers and
Del Rice ono in tho

struggle.
Chicago continued to scoot in

pursuit with a 3--1 victory over the
Phillies for the Cubs' 15th win in
their last 19 games. Warren Hack
er, getting his second starting
chance, won his fourth with a flvo-hlttc- r.

Robin Roberts ga"e up all
11 hits before yielding to Jim ICon- -
stanty.

Hank Saucr'sbest was a routine
fly ball that drove in the first run
Toby AtweU's double and Hacker's
single knocked home the other
scores. Del Ennls' fifth homer
gave the PhUs their run.

Lew Burdctte pitched one-h- it

ball tor eight relief Innings after
replacing Ernie Johnson with two
runs in and nobody out in the sec
ond as Boston whipped Pittsburgh
iw. uurris hammered a
homer, double and two singles to
drive In six Boston runs and hang
a secona joss on joe Mulr.
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First Birdie
Tommy Bolt, the Durham, N. C,
pro who hat a reputation for
breaking hit clubs, tamely
watchet hit ball drop in the cup
of the first green for the flrtt
birdie of the U. S. Open Golf
Championthip at NorthwoodClub,
Dallat, Tex. Par for the d

dogleg hole it four. (AP

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TriM
Odrsaa
nig Bprlng
Swertwattr
flan Anvlo
Artrsla
Midland
noiwtll
Vernon

tvi iii rti. nthin
ii it eta
27 31 .611
31 33 Ml
39 34 t30
34 35 49
34 37 471
S3 37 449
II 33 153

TiummiAVs RFSULTS

Ilk
S

nio srniNo 10 Arttiit i
flan Angclo 1 Vernon 0
8weelwier 14 Midland S

Odessa a noiweU S

viiikre tiif.v tlatniO SPRINO at Artetla
Hoswall at Odessa
Bweetwaler at Midland
San Angelo at Vernon

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team Wen Lett ret. Behind
nroostrn M 14 714
New York 31 17 3Vt
Chicago 33 13 (37 4
81 Urals 37 3 SOS 10
Cincinnati 34 37 471 13
notion 30 39 40t IS
Philadelphia 19 39 194 lSi
I'ltUDurgn 14 41 ZM 34

Friday a nenednie
Chicago at Boiton rnlghtl
(Only tame acheduledl

Thursday's Iteealli
Chicago Philadelphia 1

St. Loulf 19 Brooklyn 10
Boston 11 Pittsburgh 3
New York "t CInrlnnaU. pottponed. rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team
New York
Boiton
Cleveland
Chicago
Washing-to- . ......
Philadelphia
St Louis
Detroit .

Friday's

Wan Leil ret. Dehlad
31 IS .609
31 31 S9

31 33 SSS
37 31 619
34 34 BOO

31 34 487
33 30 434
It 39 .394

Schedale
New York at Cleveland (night)

S'a
Iltt

.Me

4
S
B,
",

Kra

(Only game scheduled)
Tbarsday's Itesalts

New York 3 Detroit 0
Cleveland 7 Washington 4
Boston 7 II' Louis I
Chicago 10 Philadelphia 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Team Wan Lost Tet. Behind
Dallas 35 30 .SIS
Houston 3 31 537
Port Worth 31 30 .934 1

Beaumont .... 31 33 521 1

Oklahoma CUT .... 33 10 SIS 1'4
Shreveport .... 39 33 4S IV,
San Antonio 39 IS 4S3 SW
Tulsa 39 31 .453 SU

Thursday's Basalts
Dallat 1 Beaumont 0
Tulsa 14 Ban Antonio 10
Houston S Oklahoma City 4

Tort Worth 4 Shrevrnort 3
WT-N- LEAGUE

Team Wan Last Pel. Behind
Clovls 31 IS 074
Lubbock ... II II ,M3 (i
Borger 35 2 .931 1
Pampa II too I
Lamesa 33 35 .479 S
Albuquerque 33 31 .459 ',
Abilene 31 39 .409 Sis

lAmarwo 17 31 Mi IS

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Everyone who knows the youngster was pleased) to learn that Big
Spring's Gene Carpenterwas offered a scholarship to play'baskctballat
Texas Tech.

However, he is 'being advlsed'bysometo play a yearor two of Junior
nail first That group, let it be stated hashis interestat heart

Ocne will need the experience, 'tis said, to compete against the
seniorcollege boys. It he attendsthe senior school, he faces the pros
pect ni sitting on the bench for a couple of seasonsbecausetho RAldcrs,
rarely, if ever,play the under-ciassme-n.

If he attended1ICJC or some other Junior college, he would be
fighting for a regular berth on the team, And, it he continued to de-

velop as he did his senior year In high school, not only Tech but every
other school in the Southwest would be after him when ho finished
Junior college.

At any rate, he has the good wisnes oi una wruer ana every one
acquainted with him. He's the type of boy that makes no enemies.

DAVIS BUSY AS A BEE UPON RETURN HERE
incidentally, the HCJC mentor, Harold Davit, hit the ground

running upon hit return here from a US Marine assignment In
California.

He had to begin Immediately at an Inttructor In tummer school
at HCJC. He had to get moved. He had countlessother things to
take care of. And he did purchase a home, which called for a lot of
attention.

Davis is alreadybeating the bushes for material, though. He feels
he will compel respect on the cage courts If he can induce all the lads
who played here In 1951-5-2 to return to classes In the fall. Chances are
good that they will.

Dailf. Is Hollywood's Idea of an athletic personality, good looking.
clean-cu- t and possessedwith charm and personality. A real credit to
all sports.

Four of the seven schools In District will have new football
mentors this fall

That would be McKlnncy, Denton, Greenville and Sherman.

Carre11 Willoughh, who performed as a first sackcr for the Midland
WT-N- League club back around1939, gave It the game try for Class D
Sherman recently but found hisunderpinnings had gone back too far on
him.

Umpires having troubles with players who consistently chargethem
should take note of Gene Vcrble's problems down in the SouthernAsso-
ciation

Vcrble was the type who gave the arbitersa bad time but happened
to open his yap once while his parents were in the stands. It horrified
his folks He told friends they were waiting for him when he got back
to the hotel and shamed him. After Mom and Dad returnedhome, his
mother kept writing him telling him he shouldn't act that way. Even
his wife got Into the act, suggesting he mend his ways. Vcrble says
he got to feeling like a criminal. He hasn't said anything to an
umpire since that time, he says.

League boscs have been using the wrong methods on the athletes
who ride the umps. Just call In the parents.

AmericansHeavy Favorites
In WightmanCupMatches

WIMBLEDON, England, June 13
UV-T- he Wightman Cup tennis
matches got under way on Wim-

bledon's No. 1 court today and ex-

perts all through England could
see nothing less than a sweep for
the American girls over their
British counterparts.

The British women did not share
this pessimism. They expected to
put up a battle.

Among the four American girls
are Wimbledon's current cham-
pion, Doris Hart ot Coral Gables,
Fla., and Maureen Con-

nelly, who Is strongly fancied to
add the Wimbledon tlUe later this
month to her American champion-
ship.

Louise Brough of Beverly Hills,
Calif., and Shirley Fry of Akron,
O., complete the American team.

The British have named six girls

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Repretentlno

SouthwesternLife Ins. Co.
Phone 165J-- or 1212

I 2-M-
7es Out A A A Bill Loving I

I Lamesa Hwy. f ij Owner I

to tackle the American quartet.
Mrs. Jean Quertler-Rlnkc- l, who a
few days ago became the first Brit-
ish girl ever to beatMiss Brough,
seems to have the best chance of
whipping the Americans.

Others on the team are Mrs.
Jean Walker-Smit- Mrs. Joy Mot-tra-

Susan Partridge,Pat Ward,
and Helen Fletcher

UP
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With Hernandez

In Net Tourney
AUSTIN1, Juno

Sammy Glammalva Houston
and Johny Hernandcx, seeded
sixth, meet today the semi
finals the men's singles the
Texas tennis championships,

Glammalva beat Glenn Land,
University Oklahoma from
Dcnlson yesterday, 6-- 6--2.

Hernandez, University Texas
freshman from San Antonio, upset
Clint Ncttlclon Austin, 6--

Tho other semifinal match wUl

played Saturday with Bernard
(Tut) Bartzcn meeting the winner

the Art Stiles-Panch- o Contrcras
quarterfinal tilt Contrtras, Mex-
ico City entry, plays Stiles today.

Julian Oatcs and Dill Harris
University Texas moved Into
quarterfinals their men's

doubles title defense They beat
Scott Irvln, Austin, and StUcs,

Bartzcn and Dellcrry, second
seededteam, over Joe Adams,
Odessa, and Hernandez.

Contrcras and Alan Graham,
Houston, top seeded the Jun

boys' doubles, blanked John
Rosenquist and Lcm Scarbrough,
Austin, The top women's
team Gladys Ilclman, Hous-
ton and Lou Cllle Scogglns,

won over Ann Allison and
Susan Hamilton, Austin, 6--

enter the semifinals.

Sportsmen's Arrests
In SharpIncrease

AUSTIN Fishermen neglect-
ing obtain the S1G5 state fish-
ing license were checked such
numbers last month that the arrest
report Gameand Fish Com'
mission showed sharp increase

the first time several
months.

This reported the
rector Law Enforcement for the
Commission who said May cases
totaled total fines and
court costs $6,740.40 compared
with cases and fines and costs

$3,47020 April.
explained that but

310 cases May involved in-

fractions fishing laws. Arrests
failure have proper indivi-

dual licenses totaled but
these were lacking the non-
resident permit

Forty three caseswere based
illegal methods taking fish.
Twelve these were for using
electrical device.
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HOOPER,DAVIS
IN NCAA FIELD
BERKELEY, Calif., June 13 U- V-

Winnowing of the field from which
the United States Olympic track
team wUl be chosen starts today
with preliminaries In the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
championships.

The first six U. S. citizens in

each event hero qualify for the
final Olympic tryouts In Los An-

geles June 27-2-8, along with six
from the National AAU champion-
ships and first place winners and
a scattering of seconds in the All
Service meet

The trials start at 4 p.m. (CST)
with the finals Saturday at 2 p.m.
(CST).

There will be some bitter duels
today and tomorrow. Darrow Hoop

JakeChristie Near
No-Hitt- er In BSL

By The Atsoctated Prest
Mark down as the big

day in the Big State League'sstate
of affairs.

1. Jake Christie signed as n free
agent with Longvlcw and two hours
later pitched a through
26 outs, beating Temple, on a
one-hitt-

2. Waco's lowly Pirateswon their
first game In nine outings, beating
Paris, 7--

3. Tyler whipped Wichita Falls,
11-- in a game with eight home
runs.

4. Tcxarkanaslipped up front In
the standings, a game ahead of
Wichita Falls, with a 10--4 verdict
over Austin. The lead change al-

most got lost In the noise ot the
other action.

DODGE

JONES
101 Gregg

aH aH

A is
for I"

aii a ltS

er ot TexasAfcM, defending cham
pion In the shot who has bit; 59
feel V Inches this spring, faces
Parry O'Brien, Southern Callfor-nl- a,

who has done 56--

J. Lewis Hall of Florida, defend-
ing his high Jump crown, must
tight oft Walter Davis, amazing
product of Texas A&M who did

only to have an Inch knocked
off becauseof a slight hump In the
takeoff. Hall has made 6.8.

Wagon Yard Wins
Over

The Wagon Yard Trailer Courts
women's softball team batteredAn-

derson Music Company, 8-- In a
practice softball game played on
the Salvation Army diamond here
Thursday afternoon.

Marie Shafcr blanked the Musi-

cians In four of the five Innings
plajed. A home run by the oppos-
ing hurlcr, Frances Tilllc. In the
third robbed her of a shutout.

The Wagon Yard team plays In
Snyder Saturday night

505 W. 3rd Phone 9714

J. O. Owner and Opr.

TENDERtOIN OF TROUT

LUNCH 05C
Served Every Weekday

BEST
'N TOWN
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES

DODGE TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Export Mechanics
GenuineMopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

Phert S5S

YEARS

OLD!

DOWN DOES THE PRICE

A new high in . . . a new low in Now you can

the of 6 year old

-- at the price of

. little luxury good
everyman

dizes Brands HB1 aLLLK' rfmSaturday 4 FIFTH JmwB9k 1B1D .KA

Only

Anderson

CACTUS GRILL
TYNES,

CUNCH

"Job-Rate-d"

avavavaTTtsBl

75c

OR CO.

smooth, Belmont straight

whiskies!

.LL1
'Especially at this new
down-to-eart- h price!'
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faded, balding Al Broscli It quite
familiar with onedsy sensations in
coif. He has been one; be has
played second
fiddle to others:
he's seen.them
fltsh to tho
front and dis-

appear Into ob-

scurity.
Brosch, a

teach-
ing pro from
Garden City,
N. Y., held that
somctlmcfi

position
today after

68

BROSCH
shooting

open round of 68 In the 52nd Na
tional Open.

That was one of two vvlth for
rounds by the field (n the
of 162 In the first day of play on

the
course. Ben llognn,

and winner of three Na-

tional titles In his last three
had a 69.

Three others, all In the middle

or age bracket, fired
even par 70s. They were Sam
Sncad,one of the three top favor-

ites In
Horton Smith, the PGA

who Is playing In his 21st

National Open, and Dick Melt, who

retired last year to run a ranch
and returned to golf.

None of the others could buck

the of heat,
strong winds and the pressure of

In a national
before an crowd esti-

mated at 12,000. But there were
enough of them In the 71 tnd 72

scoring bracket to
Broach's lead.

Brosch, who his 16th

wedding today, doesn't
intend to let that happen. He has
seen It too often before.

Long known as a player who
might win a lot of money if he
chose to follow the
trail, Al never has finished better
than sixth in the Open.

That was In 1937 at Detroit's Oak-

land Hills, when Ralph GuMahl
won. At Medlnah in 1919 Brosch
was the leader but faded
on the final day as Cary

won. At Merion In 1950, Al

ahot an opening round of 67 which
was ecllosed by the record 64 fired

;XTTi Jff " T

w BroscnLeadingn

second
manufactured

champion
Open

attempts,

past-midd- le

reckoning;

president

tournament

combination

pfaylng
opening-da-y

threaten

celebrates
anniversary

tournament

Mlddle-co-ff

by young Lee Mackey. "Neither
Brosch nor Macxey was in sigm
when Hogan beat Lloyd Mangrum
and George Fazio In a playoff for
the title.

It was In 1951. too, that Brosch
had a round of 60 in the Texas
Open at San Antonio and couldn't
win that tournament either.

Hogan and Sncad both were
with their openlnfi

rounds. Hogan said he never had
putted better In his life.

Snead complained only of one
shot an easy approach that he hit
a trifle too boMly.

The 71 shooters on the opening
day. Included Porky Oliver, Dutch
Harrison, George Fazio, Ted Kroll
and Julius Boros.

Another was Stan Mosel, the
North Texas State College

from Twin Falls, Idaho, the
only amateurto crash the list of
leaders. A member of the North
Texas second team the first In
cludes National AmateurChampion
Billy Maxwell, who had a 78

Mosel fashioned a
31 on the back nine after going
out in 30.

Back, but still In the running were
such players as Lew
Worsham, Tommy Bolt, Chandler
Harper, Jackie Burke. Jimmy et,

Jim Ferrier and
Lloyd

Mangrum shot a 75 which barely
put him in the low 50. After .today's
round the field will be cut" to the
low 50 and ties for Saturday's le

final.

(SpD Ed Billings.
Wayland College's outstanding ath-
lete for 1952, hasaccepted the posi-
tion of head basketballcoach and
assistant football coach at Tulia
High School, according to announce-
ment from Coach Harley Redln.

Billings, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Billings, Anton,
had a brilliant cagecareerat Way-lan-d,

being one of few men ever
to letter four years.

Coach Redln states that Billings
started 121 games of the 125 play-

ed by' the Pioneers since 1948.. He
scored 1,547 points In that time.

JEd, who towers 6 feet 4 inches,
hhs been 'outstanding as rebound
man, with hit specialty being re
bounds underthe defensive board,"
says Ttedln. "He has the perfect
competitive making
htm a top defensive man and
steady scorer.'4

'Not only has Billings been out-
standing in athletics but rated a
place in Wayland's Who's Who on
College Campuses. Both the stu-
dent body and the senior class
elected him "favorite," gaining
him ipecU) sections in The Trave-
ler, college yearbook. In addition,
he worked with, the Baptist Stu-
dent Union on and off the campus,
appearing on many programs be-

fore youtlj groups throughout this
tcctloa. .

AIITESIA Seven errors creas-

ed the skids as Bis Spring defeated
(Artcsla. 10-- In a Longhorn League
game played here Thursday night.

The victory was the sixth In a

row or the Steeds and left them

34 games lr the wake of the
Odessa Oilers and In a deadlock

sub-pa- r Sweetwater placr
standings.

defending

sopho-
more

Mangrum.

Aramls Arencibia, who hadn't
seen mound action for the B I e.

Springers for a week, went all the
way on the mound for the Steeds
to chalk up his sixth win of the
year.

The Broncs got their runs in
clusters,getting three In the first.

5 To 3
By The Associated Press

Clovts got even with the Borger
Gasscrs In the West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League Thursdaynight and
the loop has a new second place
club.

Carol (Red) Dial of Clovis evened
the two-gam-e scries by hurling
five-h- it ball for a 5--3 victory.

Lubbock took over second, six
and a halt games behind Clovis.
Lubbock blanked Lamcsa, 8-- Abi-

lene easily trouncel Pampa, 10--

while last-plac-e Amarillo got a 7--3

decision over

17-- 9

West Side Baptist won the only
game played In the YMCA Church
League Thursd-- y night but Wesley
Methodist also got credit for a
game.

The Wesley Methodist team won
a forfeit from East Fourth Bap-
tist.

West Side Baptist won the one
game played from First Presby
terian 17--

To

By The Associated Press
Al Papal of Houston and Hal

Erickson of Dallas Jammed their
clubs up front in the Texas League
Thursday night, becoming the first
two hurlers to win 10 games.

Tulsa had its first company in
the cellar after winning from San
Antonio, 14-1-0, and Shreveport's
tripping before Fort Worth,

Papal put down Oklahoma City,
8--4, on eight hits.

Erickson twirled five-h- it ball to
stop Beaumont, J-- as Dallas
nipped Hank Wysc for sevenblows.

Wyse and the two win-

ners were among five hurlers who
have collected nine victories. Dave
Hoskins of Dallas will start Friday
night In trying to catch the leaders
while the other moundsman, Joe
Landrum of Fort Worth, us due
the call In about two days.

Straight
Bourbon
86 Proof

86 Proof
72 GNS
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By A Stroke At Dallas.

fOllerton,

111

Northwood

championship

Billings Takes
Coaching Post

PLAINVIEW,

temperament,

PACE MAINTAINED

ArencibiaTames
Artesia,10To3

Dial Handcuffs

Borger,

Albuquerque.

West Side Wins
Verdict

Hoskins Seek
Tenth Victory

FIFTH

FIFTH

977
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three In the sixth and three more
In the seventh. They also got a
single in the second.

A leadoff tingle by Ricky
Gonzales, a walk to Oitit A-

lvarez and coniecutlvi doubles
by Witty Quintans and Pit Sta-- y

the Cayutts thtlr three
tallica In tht first.

The Drillers came right back
to get two markers on singles
by Vine Ssrubbl, Bill Haley, Joe
Bauman and an outfield fly by
Rudy Brlnir.
In the second, Quintans drew a

bases-loade- d walk to force In Al
Valdes and pad Big Spring's ad-
vantage.

Reliefer Rooster Mills, after fan-
ning the first two men to face him
In the sixth, weakened to allow
three runs. He hit Valdes with a
pitched ball, allowed Arenciblu and
Gonzales to single, Valdes cross-
ing the plate on the secondblow.
A walk to Alvarez loaded the sacks
and Qulntana drove In two more
runs with a single.

In the seventh. Juan Vlsteur
doubled, moved to third on a one--
baser by Al Costa and scored on
Ross Baez's long fry to right. Costa
stole third after Valdes had pushed
him to secondWith a single. A dou-
ble steal permitted Costa to cross
the plate when Briner's throw to
second was wild, Valdes contlnu
ing to third. A bad peg from the
outfield to third gave Valdes the
chance to go on home.

Jim Ackers' double and an er-
ror by Baez gave Artesla Its last
run in the third.

The teams tangle in the second
of a three-gam- e sot here tonight.
Bert Estrada is due to hurl for Big
Spring.
mo sraiNo ab r h ro a
Oontalrz lb
AUftrci 3b .

QutnUna 3b
Sttity r(
Vlttuer cf .

Cotta tt . .

Ban If
Valdei r
ArenclMt p

Total!
ARTr.MA
Sarubbl it .

llaler U

Ackers cf
Bauman lb
Brlner c . .

Halter 3b .

Plchan rf .
Harrow 2b .
Miner p- -

. . .

Mllla p
X Alonto .

i,w' '''' """".'

gavs

a to o
3 10 3 3
3 13 3 0

0 1 3 0
i 113 0SillS 0 0 O 0

3 3 7 I11)03
37 10 10 37 11
AB R II TO A

.51303.41110.61310..4013.40001.401 10..401 30..30013..00001.30013.10 10 0

Total! 37 3 10 37 13
X Slnrltd for Mllla In Ith.
BIO SPRINO 310 001 30O10
ARTCDIA 501 000 0003

E Alvarti. Ban. Sarubbl. lulr. Acktra
3. Bauman. Brlntr. Miller. RBI Ooma-lf- .

Qulntana S. Staler. Baea. Bauman,
Brtner IB Qulntana.Bum, Vlttuer. Ack-
ers Plchan SB Coita. Haley SAC Aren-
cibia DP Cotta to Alvares to Oomalrt:
AUaret to Oonsalei: Alvarei to Coata
to Oonralei: Ptchan lo Brlner. Brlner
to Harrow. LOB -- Big Sprint " Artetla t.
BB Miller 3. MUU 7, Arenrlbll 3 SO
Miller 1. Mllla i. Arencibia 1. HO Miller
4 lor In 1 3 mllla for 6 In 7
IIBP-- Br Mint iValdrtl.

U Sample and Hutchlnt. T
3 03.

Two Y Industrial
BattlesTonight

YMCS Industrial Fastball League
games tonight will pit Webb Air
Base against McDonald Motors
and Brook's Appliance Store
against Cabot Carbon.

The first gamegoeson at 7 p.m.
the second at 9 p.m.
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CANS
ICE COLD

FULL CASE

Obtain

11

For L. Richfer
LOS ANOELES. June 13. Ml

The more flippant ones decided to
day, that the Los Angeles Rams
traded a foot-
ball team for
one player when
they acquired
California's sill
America line
backer. Let
Rlchtcr, from
the new Dallas
Texans In their
big deal.

True, the Tex--
ans get title to
11 players and
t h c Champion
Rams obtain the

HI

agile. PHELAN
belter from Berkley In their bid
for another National Football
League crown.

Actually, of the 11 men, only two,

Fullback Dick Hoerncr and De

are

an.

70. He

fensive Halfback Keanc.l On strengthof their
beatine Oreeon State18--7 In themay be laoeiiea solid somei... -.

Ih nvlu ,nnl,r
are doubtful qualities becauseof'rc,dv .hi to utlifv their. -- I 'ineir avBiiauiiuy.

For both the Rams and the Tex-

ans, the deal is one of the biggest
gambles in NFL history

Hero are the players the Rams
traded to Dallas:

Horner, from Iowa,
five years with Los Angeles;
Keanc, from West Virginia, four
years in the league, who can play
end on offense as well as defense.

Center Joe Rcld, Louisiana State,
and Jack Halllday, Southern Meth-
odist tackle, both rookies with the
Rams In 1931.

Halfback George (Gabbyr Sims,
star, formerly with the

Rams, now In the Army.
Linebacker Aubrey Phillips,

Tech, the Rams 13th draft
choice this year.

Guard Victor Vaslcck, Southern
Callfi mla, who played here In 19S0

but was Inactive In 1051.
Halfback Billy Raggett, Louisiana

State, Inactive in pro ball since
leaving LSU in 1950.

Fullback Dick McKlsslck. South
ern Methodist star. Inactive in pro
ball since college daya ended
In 1950.

End Dick Wilklns, Oregon, In-

active since ptaylng with the old
Los Angeles Dons under Jimmy
Phelan, now Texans' coach. In
1949.

RcoscAgain
In All-St- ar Voting

CHICAGO. June 13 Wl Pee Wee
Reese, Brooklyn veter-
an, has bounced backin the voting
battle to become the National
League's starting shortstop in the
19th all-st- baseballgame In Phil
adelphia July 8.

Reesetoday moved from third to
second placp in the' latest national
tabulations of fans ballots.

He trailed GranyHamner of the
Phillies by 2,533 votes,

being namedou 23,353 lineups. Al
Dark of the New Giants was
third with 19,102.

Phil Rli2uto of the New York
Yankees topped the American
League shortstop voting with 27,-25-8.

Chico CarrasqucI, Chicago
White Sox, was secondwith 23,116.

Finklcr Signed
VERNON James LcRoy Fink

ler, a pitcher formerly with B a
has been signed for a trial

with the Vernon Dusters.

APPROVE PLAN

CHICAGO U1 By a landslide
vote of 185 to 15, members of the
National Collegiajc Athletic Asso-
ciation have stamped their ap
proval on the 1952 NCAA football
television program.

In Bond
100

June 13 Ul Unless
there a of

that foxy old major leaguer Jack
Coombs is going to retire with the

of his fondest dream
NCAA baseball

The former Ath-
letics hurlcr Is leaving Duke

this .season at the age of
wants the NCAA title as

a climax to his 32 years of coach
ing.

Tome
In

new. ".,,,
ind

Tex-
as

his

the

York

coach.
This sixth renewal of the

is a double affair.
Results left Duke,

Holy Cross and Penn State
In the winners' bracketand

Colorado State
and State In tho losers'
bracket.

Penn State has Its chance at
Duke The beat
off Texas' two-ru-n ninth ral
ly in tne first round for a 5--3 vic-
tory over the

and Holy Cross take

21
Calif., W Women

riders will in
races at the
June 21 In a

believed to be the first of 1U kind
will contest for $500 In prize
money,

The will ride
the ' fame by
men, from one to 3
miles. The oval Is a

dirt track. T

Tew Get Local
hi

of aavtvol Inivrairtw
or U olmoil wvafy tan "!

tiff. Thy or caoien for Imvtoik
oMUty otid allH I and trv-lo- g

proMrly ownort' ntdi. look at

ti olMf ovr nvlvol pol
horn

Frontal Clolm

ComfU
Fl tsttcioJ tlnmgth

B.

v

Big Texas

27W Main Phone 515

CECIL'S SPECIALS
STAMPS-IT-'S

STAGG

$089

JONES

Texans

footballers

PRAGER

$089

PEARL
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TexasIs OustedIn NCAA
Tourney By Lions, 5-- 3

OMAHA,
couple surprises,

realization
championship.

Philadelphia
Uni-

versity

performance

Leads

Philadelphia

tourna-
ment elimination

yesterday Mis-
souri,

Texas,
Western Michigan.

Oregon

tonight. Easteners
Inning

Longhorns.
Missouri

Fern CyclistsWill
CompeteJune

BELMONT.
motorcycle compete
regulation Belmont
Speedway program

feminine cyclists
distances contested

ranging
Belmont quarter--

mile

Zg

Representaliefi
MvtveJ liwuratKel

ItprtMnlollrtt
compcalai

analyzing

odrantog!
kyitoldort

Wrldendl rWlcykofdan

SarrJomonf

CovWoao

HORACE REAGAN

AGENCY

Spring,

GET S&H GREEN ALL DELIVERED FREE!

Phont

BEER
OLD CROW

$Vl49

Calvert' Gin

Mm "LES It FIFTH L

DELIVERY 419 E. 3rd ST.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI., June 13, 1952

Ktmnn

over the second feature spot to-

night The Big Seven Conference
champions batteredColorado State
15--1 In their first appearance,

Holy Cross came up with nitty
Job In defeating Western Michigan
5--

Texas makes Its comeback bid
against Oregon State in an after-
noon game today. Western Michi-
gan and Colorado State are
matched In a game to follow.

vyej c t i

Aw ' fW - m

lot 80

At

FORSAN The Forsan Oilers play
their second homogame of the
1952 baseball season Sunday after-
noon, at which time they meet tho
Balltnger Winters entry. Game
time Is 3 p. m.

Tho Oilers lost to Big Lake last
Sunday, 10-- They haveyet to win
a Concho Basin League game this
season.

?'wM&m

p

bonus

Bourbon. 100 Proof
FIFTH

SaySeagrams

the FINEST
mmmmwmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmm
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Highway

Oilers Homi

Again

90

60

Is

Mi.
gono to to take a

for
In the

Dlnkel It an option to
from

1305 Gregc

Bottled

be
of

Ctoku
ever

IMS Smctafa

& BUYS j
KENTUCKY TAVERN

Swxt

bottled!

Kentucky Straight Bourbon
FIFTH

Melrose

Sunday

and

Melrose Rare:
Blended Whiskey

Proof

3.09
Fifth

Player Out
MIDLAND Oahlen Dinfcel,

speedy Midland outfielder,
Abilene prere-

duction physical examination
service Armed Forces.

Midland
'Dallas.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE
Emma Slaughter

In Bond

7

FIFTH

v'

4.43

SEAGRAM'S

Crown

Blended Whiskey

86 Proof
65 ,

Cy -- i; v, '.

298

86 Proof

3.57
- - ".." ' vi ' ,

GNS

GNS

Phone 1322

BEER
By The Case

(Cold)

Blatz
(No Deposit)

2.98

Mitchells
In Cant

SkW J: 2.99'

North Oh Lamesa Highway
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FUR SALE A1

FONTlAC
1950 PonUae Chieftain

sedan.Jladlo, heater,
hydramatlc and a bcauti
ful green colof. A low
mileagecar.
1040 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heat
er, seal covers and now
tires, raccangnt.
1950 StudebaKer Charap
ion. 5 nnsscnecrsedan.A
low mileage car that Is
priced to sell.
1940 Chevrolet se
dan with exchangemotor
Priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

ran have nr trada Itio Prmllsc
(or elvan MH or IMS Ford. 110 Ow
ni

H51 PLYMOUTH cnArWROOJC 4.
oor for if eooo mil" Radio and

rival r. t07 Edwards nud P h o n
119V--

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 L110 Vi ton Interna-tlon- al

Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heater.
65016 6 ply tlret. Low
mileage and in perfect
condition.

1948 G.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tires, 2 tpeed axle, H

saddle tanks,vacuum trail-
er brakes, new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condi-io-

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
&JMP. CO.

Lameft Hwy. Phone 1471

OTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

'49
MERCURY Six Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful '
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.
'50
BUICK Super Sedan.
Oynaflow, radio, Heater
and whltewall ttres. Only
14,000 actual miles. Lo-

cally owned. It' like a
new ear.

Down Payment $695.

$2085.
'48
FORD Super Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one is as good as they
come. It will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'48
WILLYS Station Wagon.
New tires, overdrive, ra-

dio and heater. Here's the
car for that vacation trip.
This one Is spotless.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.

EHUIHl

sion. real

Ford has
look

that can be

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

These Good
Buys

1048 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Ford
1946 Ford
1947 .Commander
1948 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 Oldsmeblle

COMMEnCMLS
1050 Ford n

1949 Dodce Hi ton.
;94S Studebaker1 ton pickup
1946 Studebuker tt ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

, MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth
Sales Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

Classified Display
s-- 1

FOR SALE

New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteal and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

'47
CHEVROLET

Radio and heater.It's
one more nice car. It will
take you there.

Dodwn $295.

$805.
'47

Sedan.This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell It

Down $195.

$585.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. It's lots of dependable
transportation for the mon-
ey. None nicer than this
one.

Down $265.

$795.
'41
FORD Club Coupe. Radio
and heater. There's not
many left like this one.

Down $175.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

'46
CHEVROLET Pickup

Runs good.
Down $185.

$385.

bargain.

Kw.nj-m- i

Prices Are Born Here And

Raised Somewhere Else.

EASY TERMS

1QCA STUDEBAKER Champion se--1

7Wv dan. Radio, heater and overdrive. IT

looking for economy, here it is
all in one package.

1QCA WILLYS Jeepster.Radio, heaterand
Zr&J overdrive. A sporty little wjgon.

Tough as a boot and pretty as agold--
en slipper.

1Q"7 iJi-to- n stake body pickup.t fiadio, ind 4 speed transmis
A

1941 FORD

andyou'll

1941 CADILLAC

AUTOMOBILES

See

Pickup.

COMPANY

and

Payment

FRAZER

Payment

Payment

Payment

$95.00

Payment

you're

GM.C.
heater

Convertible Coupe. This littlo
been Californiaized. Take a

like it.

sedan. One Cadillac
had,and at aJow price too.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized
JoeT, Williamson, Used Car Manager

0J Scurry Phone2800

TRAILERS A3

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'-
-.

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments Longer Terms
We Sell Nothing But Tho Best In Now Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 YearsTo Pay At 5
VE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OP VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS

1951 Hudson, Pacemaker, load-
ed. $1895

1950 Hudson, Super 6. loaded
$1585.

1950 Hudson. Pacemaker, load-
ed. $1485

1949 Hudson, Super 6, R & II,
$1195

1947 Pontlac Station Wagon.
$745.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th at Main Phone 60

H51 FOnD Cuitom A on.
owner car with only 16 000 mil... food
tires cuitom sesl cov.ru healer and
Hawaiian nront. color I1I2S 8.. at
205 Runn.la. rhona J1TJ or 1577-- art-t- r

p m

Denpendable
Used Cars & Trucks
1951 DoUrc Coronet Club
coupe.

19rl Dodge Coronet
sedan.

1951 StudcbakcrChampion

COMMERCIALS
1952 Dodge '.i ton pickup.

1949 Dodge 'i ton pickup.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge H ton s w b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton s u b.

1946 Dodgo 14 ton l.w.b.

1951 Dodge 2 ton s w b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

I

A-- l

1951

1951

1951

Spring

TRAILERS A3

Save $ $ $
Spring Phone 2060

AUTOMOBILES

TRAILERS A3
MS mj In t3l Terrv Rambler

house Phone 3J03--J

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERRINGTON

AUTO PARTS AM)
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8l

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump don't see,never
lubricate. Capacities to
gal. per hour. Pressures to 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 It
Easy and inexpensive to In-

stall.
SeeThese PumpsAt

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Phone 2C3

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

rRATVRNAL ORDER Or EAGLES
Blf Sprint Aerie No 3037 mnU
Tueidar of each weak at I p m. 701
Wilt 3rd

Paul Jecobr,
W n Reed. See

WANT ADS-M- EAN

Phone727

TRUCK A-- l

Motor

40)
Feral D Ur

2445

Hey! There's A Crazy Man
Loose On West-- Highway 80

Don't Be Alarmed. He's a Harmless Trader.

He Has A 1947 DcSoto
Club Coupe. Don't know If it will run. Hain't started It
In some time. If you don't buy this car this week, he will
have to go up on the price.

$395.00

1947 Plymouth or

Sedan. Radio and heater. Everybody In town hat looked
at this car. No one has bought It No one wants IL We
have sold other cars; but we must sell this one.

SEVERAL OTHER OLD JUNKERS INCLUDING
1951 AND 1952 MODELS

HE'S CRAZY. COME ON OUT.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Lauqhlin Co. No. 2
W. Highway B0

USED

.Qultr
Trailer

you
3G20

Tree.

Juit

SALE
ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

MERCURY Sport Coupe sedan, 6 pas-
senger.Meroomatlc, radio, heater and

wall tires. Very low mileage.
Price $2375.

FORD Victoria. Equipped with Fordo-mati-c,

radio, heater and white wall
tires. Like new. Price $2295.

1QCA FORD Custom 8 cylinder. Ra-lZf-

dio and heater. Real clean and low
mileage. Price $1525.

IQIO F0RD Custom 6 cylinder. Ove-
rly y drive and heater. A local car. Good.

Only $1050.

1 ft f FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder.
171 Radio and heater. Price $850.

INTERNATIONAL L.W.B. Model L150.
Almost new, Price $1550.

1APA CHEVROLET Vi. ton pickup, In
cellent condition. Price $895.

Big

Your FrUneHy
500 Wett 4th

GARAGE

Runnels

HERALD

QUICK RESULTS

Co.

Phn

$495.00

Motor

white

COMMERCIALS

TRAILERS

ty L ijftff3'B.1N4f r ,1'V!.'-- f VtNWM " ""i,,

A3 TRAILERS

" WHY PAY RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS -- VIKING

21 to 40' New Trailers
Good .Stock To Choose From

We Trado For Cars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crclghton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015 Night 3245--J

NEW
1952-2-3' With

$2295.00
OtherTrailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget

Used Trailers From $1095 up.
Wc CarryOur Own Notes

1948 FORD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS BlBUSINESS SERVICES D

LODGES B1

BPECIAL CONCLAVE
till Sprint Commander?
No 31 K T Monday
June 30 7 30 p m Work
In Red Cross

o n nun, B o
Bert Shite Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Spring Chapter No
111 RAM every 3rd
Thursday nltht, t OOp m

Ron novum, II P.
Ervln Daniel See

STATED MEETING B.
I'O Elks Lodes No
UM. 2nd and 4th Tuel--V dai NlthM S 00 Dm
Crawford HoteL

men Oale E ft.
R U Helth. See

STATED MEETINO
Slaked Plalnl Louie No
S A r and A M 2nd
and 4lli Ttiuudajr Nltlili,
8 00 p in 'mA E neel W II

Krvln Daniel See

STATFD Btf
spring Shrine Club

ourib Tueidiy. t 00
p nt

Mirk A Butphen, Prti
I C Roblmon Se

33 Degree Masonic
tint with Urn br il-

ium center diamond
et In white sold em mmblem Enamel back

ground 10K gold
mounUne- - Detlgned
(or beauty and wear
Only 175 now at Zalet

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. ZENITH portable radio Cltv
Park Contact Air Cadet Juhl. Webb
Air Force naae Reaard
LOST SMALL black coin puree Dou-
ble compartment,some small chanfe
In one side and greenbackin other
Alto two keys Tor reward return to
a u uoinn or call I S3

BUSINESS OPP.
LIQUOR STORF lor t.le Dnln. .ruvt
business Owner leaving town Apply
IQl'i Main or call 3139 W

FOR SALE

Modern, suburban drug store,
gifts, sundries One block high
school and junior high. Excel
lent earnings, well stocked,
beautiful factory shelving.
Stanley Knight stainless steel
fountain. Owner recalled to
Air Force. Available immedi-
ately. Will consider real estate
In trade. No phone Informa-
tion.

MELVIN SELF
HICKOIIY STHEET DWJG

Colorado City, Texas
OllOCEItY AND lllllnj station, slock
and fixtures with living quarters
112 MO Would trade for house In
Southeast part of town Bee Mr ll

at Northwest 13tb and Snyder
Highway

COSDEN SERVICE Station for sale
111 West 3rd St Prlcrd rlfht
FOR SALE Woodwork Shop doing
rood business See al lot West Ulh
I'hone 3314

8HOOTINO OALLERV For sale or
trade rive rows ol targets withmoving ducks Four Remlnslon Auto
matic rules No 311 Plenty steel to
act UD on outside Call or wrlta J R
Henderson 111 North Scurry, Tele--
puune vou

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn ISto East Kth.
Day phone tOia-F.- 3 Neel numrainer
CLYDE COCKBDRN SepUe tanks
and wash racks, vacuum equlppee1
3403 Blum, San Angelo. phone Stl3

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES-NATION- AL system ol
sclentuie control over 33 yeara Call
or write Leater Humphrey, Abilene

TERUITES CALL or write Well'
Eitermtnattng Company for free in-
spection till W Ave D San Ange-
lo. Teias Phone M

HOME CLEANERS DE

PURNITURE. KUOS cleaned Reviv-
ed. SbJ Duracleaa-ers- .

1303 11th Place Phone 3MJ
HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm Si Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Sol & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

YARDS, LOTS and gardens plowed,
leveled and harrowed ford tractor
Phone 1034-- or 3441--J

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S0S

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 NlBht 2515-W--l

Classified Display

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Year
57.70 eicnange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IVa blocks south of last red
lllhl ell last 3rd.

No delivery tervlce,pleat

' ''

'

A3

Bath

Phone2G49

HAULING-DELiVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 91l Nlchts 1458--

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material Lots level
cd. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph 3571 Night I'll 35C7-W-- 1

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale.

J R. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone 212G--

PO Box 1335

PLUMBERS D13

SPECIAL
Complete Set

of Fixtures
With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

MOJ Scurry Phone2684

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

E. I. (Everett) Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
2 Miles West On Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winsletr's
Radio Service

207 SouthGoliad Phone 3550

WELDING D24

MURRY WELDINO Service Any.
where. anvUme. 301 Northwest 2nd
Phone 3120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED CAB drlvsre AODlv Cltv
Cab Company JOS Scurry

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E,
ndKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cleaners Guaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone 16

Politic! J

Announcements
rho Vtarald la aerliArttaA t feet

Bovnct the tollovUf candidacies fat
pablla omee. tuktaet to tha Data
rratu rrtmeritiror Conceit. tMh DUtrictt

UMJKUE MAlIUn
For Stat Senate, tttft DUtrtett

IIAHLET SADLER
ror Statt nerreienlatlTS Hist District

J GORDON IOBIEI BRISTOW
for District Attorney

K1.TDH UILLILAnn
GUILFORD (DID JONES

ror District Clerk'
OEOnOB O CIIOATJJ

ror County Jodre'
WALTEU ORlCH
O n 'RED! oxllUm
TOM HELTON
n. It. WEAVER

ror Conntr Attornert
nARTMAN HOOSZR

ror Sharltl
i D (JAKR) BRtTTON

W D (FETE) CRESK
JOHNNIE UNDFRWOOD

JESS SLAUatlTER
ror County Clerk

LFK PORTER
ror County Tai Asiessor-Collecto-rt

VIOIJt IIORTON ROBINSON
R B HOOD

Tor County Treasurer
FRANCES QLENN

For County Commissioner Praetael
No !

p o nnanEs ,

RALPH PROCTOR XliG3
CECIL B OtBBS
WILLAHD SMITH
C E KISEH

Per County Commlulonsr Prec toel
no a

PETK TIIOMAB
ror County Commissioner Preolnei
no j

A J (ARTRURI STALLINOS
MDRPII N THORP
M H (MAO TATE

For County Commissioner Preeutef
No

EARL RULL
FRED POLACEK

For County Sureeyort
RALPH BAKER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No. I
W O iORION LEONARD
DEE DAVIS SR
CECIL ICY) NABORS

For Constable Precinct No I
J T (CHIEF) THORNTON

For Constable PrecinctNo 3
T II McCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
V L 1IOOUE

For Chairman of County Democratic
executive uommmee

W D BERRY
JES3 THORNTON

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El

WANTED
Route Salesman

Advancement

Retirement

Hospitalization

Vacation

5 Days A Week
Interviews 9 to 12 AM.

1 to 5 p m Sat. 9 to 12

D. C. DAY

Room 1207

Settles Hotel

FleischmanDivision
StandardBrands, Inc.

HELP WANTED Female E2

WOMEN WHO know Avon will aDsre
clste this line opportunity for smart
women to earn good money In spare
time Ooenlnss In Dig SDrtng and
Forsan Write Oertrude Short, Bo
13M nig Spring Texas
EXPERIENCED BEAUTY operator
wanted Apply at Ace Beauty Shop,
lit East 2nd .phone 2235

WANTED EXPERIENCED night
waitress 10 00 p m to 6.00 a m. Ap-

ply M Cafe West Highway SO

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la person at Miller's Pig Stand
SI0 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AGENTS E

WOULD 8 LARGEST BUSINESS
Of Iti kind deilrn soDcr. ethical
man with car for exclusive represent-
ation In Bis Spring area Must be
able to Interview applicants for bust
nets careers Only men capableof In-

dependent action and unsupervised
work need apply Earnings supple-
mented by high monthly and quarter-
ly bonuses Experience supplemented
by training and supervised field work
until successful applicant can produce
Independently Be prepared to make

at time of interview Write
Charles Michel Vice President, La- -
Salle Extension university i. soutn
Dearborn cmcagoa Illinois
WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
car ho would like to step Into a
business of his own In Howard Coun-
ty No needed EL W Irwin.
Texas, made about 1500 profits last
month Write ItawleUh'a DtpU

Memphis, Tenn

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WILL DO tvplnr and address en-
velopes In mv horns. Fast eindtnt
service Call Slim

INSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY7

Earn $100 and more per month
addressing enevlopeaIn spare
time. Send $1 00 Tor instruction
booklet to King Co.. Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street.San
Francisco, CallL Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man SCHOOL: stud t bone
Earn diploma enter college or curses
tratnlnc Same standard texts aa used
bi best resident schools Also drslt-tn-r

blue print air condlUonlnf, re
Irlgerailon cnilneertnt and clerical,
rle Information writ American
School, Jrtt M arecn. lit South
slh, Abilene Teiel
A TREASUBE OF OFFERS U Open
to you In Herald Classified ads Read
them often and you'll find lust vhat
rou wantl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wiltard Neel
Phone 632

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
1801 Gregg Phone9673
Reg. Order 3 Pet. $1.00 K Chicken 6 Pes.$1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Livers, 6 Pes.90c

Order of Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c
ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

Hot Rolls Honey Gravy French Fries
DELIVERY HOURS

11A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
6 P.M. to 10 PM.

10 Big Spring Herald, Frl., June 13, 1952

HELP WANTED MALE El

NEEDED
InsuranceAgent For Howard County

HOWARD' COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Mail Application Or See

CECIL LEATHERWOOD,
President

Route 2, Spring,

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NURSERY Theresa Crabtree,
Reclstered Nurie. 1301 Sycamore
Phone Itel-W- .

WILL KEEP one llltle girl, age
In my home for working Mother
Five days a week 17 SO Call r.V
WILL TAKE care of 3 year old llltle
elrl for working mother In my home
Call 343A-- for further Information
MRS Scott Keepa
dren Phone 3804--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer classes. 1311 Main. Phone
1373-- J

DAT NIOITT NOR8QVT
Mrs Foresytb keepe children, lilt
Nolan, phone tsn

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO WANTED Mixed bundles

I 35 Khaki suits 35 cents. 401 North-
east 13th

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dry-W-

Phone 9595 202 West Hti
tRONINO DONE at 1111 West Tth

SEWING H6
DO BEW7.NO ana alterations Mrs
ChurchwelL 311 Runnels. Phone
lllt--

DRESS MAKINO AND alterations
Very reasonableprices. Phone3I57--
M7 Ayltord

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

VACATION

UNTIL

JUNE 18

201 E. 2nd
BELTS. BOTTOMB. buttonho.ti and
Ltultri coimttles Pbon 3tl2. 1TQ1

Benton. Urs U T crocktr.

BUTTON
90 NOLAN

BOTTOrTnOLES. COVERED BTJTv
TONS. BELTS, BUCKLES AND ETK-LET-

STYLE SHIM
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bottonhalea. eovsrad aria, amttana
snap hottona la peart and eolova
MK5. FEKHY FETEKSON
603 W Tth Pheae ITW

MISCELLANEOUS H?

roR STUDIO Olr! Cosmetic. Olive
Menle? Phone 3104--J

LDZIER'B FIME COaUETIC Phone
JOJ--J tea c ina at OdeesaIforrta

Classified Display

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Micth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

Main

ClIEANERS

CORNEL.SON

CLEANERS

We feature service
Opposite

lit Jennie 122

HELP WANTED MALE El

Big Texas

EARNEST

SHOP

WESTERN

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans
36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building

409 Goliad Phone214

Just Received
Screens,Windows, Doors,

(

Plenty of Hardwood Flooring.
Priced Right.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material,
to per cent caliche, 60 per cent
travel, ftttfte or brown Leo Hull.
311 Laraesa Hlchwav phone 33TI

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Com pitta flet with Trim
I foot Cast Iron Tub. Commode b4
Utatory 1129 91
Also Air Conditioner Pumps. Ill 91

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Hous

1004 West 3rd.
Mad to fit trery budget ara Her-

ald Want Ada Eferybody can afford
them Ere ry body profits by them.
Phona 731 for helpful serr-le-a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 1488--J

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Long
Distance Moving

'Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel. Owner

Phone 14-66- 8

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
209 Austin Phone 13

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE
SALE

Wringer type good old washing machines that will
give lots of good service for you. We have about
1. or 20 that are ready to go.

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only completely rebuilt Maytags, Model L

(SquareTub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

j84 Month

Big Spring Hardware
117

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT",
BUSINESS SERVie

GUIDE
For Handy Dally Reference

drive-I- n

Phone

Materia

v& n i ud&& -mmmmmmmtammiamtm
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MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing fc cr
Dry Pine P 'U
2x4 & 2x6 7 fr8ft-20- rt ,uu
Oak Flooring lncri(Good Grade) ,,,. I v.OW
15 lb. Asphalt felt noK(400 ft) 'y3
4x7 3-- 3.75Sheetnock
4x7 J"2 JnrSheetIlock H.ZD

Q - AGlass Door y.OU
j, Qt--

Intcrlor doors ... 0.7D
CedarShingles
(Hed Labcli .. O.40
CorrugatedIron 1
(29 ga. lU.yD

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph 1573
2803 Ave. H Lamest llwy.
DOGS. PETS. & ETC. K3
TOY TYPE Pomtrtnlini A K C

Bellini entire ilock Cecil
Cooper M7 Abrimi
rem SALE Blamna kitten, IUiIi-trre- d

itort. a weeki old II 0 Mllei.
rhonfJIM--

HOUSEHOLD GOOD5 K

FOR SALE Matlo Cliff tat rente and
KeivlnaUir rcfrlltrater Eacellent

a!id, lovelv drapei Priced
rtaiontblo. call iltl-- J

'Box Springs -

Hollywood Beds
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

NEW BEDnOOM SUITE
Slightly Marred

TEimiFIC REDUCTION
112 West, 2nd Phono 1C83

LOOK!
NEW MATTRESSES

$1650
And Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 E. 3rd Phone 126

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL
Pit Bar-B-Q- uo

Toby's Drive-I- n

Grocery
18C1 Gregg
Phono 9673

FORD ONLY

. 9il50
Cylinder..,

Cylind
Six 4450

Including Labor, Rings,
Gasketsand Oil.

k.l-i--

Fjirr"'Trw!inii3irsT"',,i rv-r-- ie, UjQpffwrfUgmfl "" ' "W' "vsp""

MERCHANDISE K ;
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

SNOW BREEZE
MR. CONDITIONERS

At A Price To Sell
Plenty of Pumps.

i Priced Right.

M.H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 60

hjcbd csro rtmwrrniiK' Try
"Certtrt Stop and ttwtp"' We winu. tll or trade, phont inWeil Tnd

JUNE BRIDE
Come In and get our prices on
the furniture you need to estab-
lish your new home.
Wo havo complete line ot
house furnishings for the en-ti- re

house or apartment.
Most items In both new and
used.
A good line ot unfinished fur-
niture that you can finish to
suit yourself.
Good selection ot used Singer
Sewing Machines.
We have a large supply of
used books at a very low price
Wp think wc can save you
money
We rent hospital and roll-awa- y

beds--

WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
1000 CFM $00.05
1800 CFM $86 50

2500 CFM S99 50
3500 CFM $116 50
4500 CFM $136 50
5500 CFM $109.50
1500 CFM $47 25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

Circulating Pumps $16.95

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE Good new and need rad
Utori for til cart, trueka and oil field
equipment BatlmcUon guaranteed
Peurlfoy Radiator Company toi Kail
3rd Slreil .
CLOflxo OUT moT ar our etock at
ataadard claaila albumi One-ha-ll

prct, Record Shop. Ill Main

(For Limited

TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Reg, $47,50 3995
Value ,

FIBER

Value......
Reg, $37.50 2995

Small Extra Charge

For Cart Wllh
Middle Arm Rett

"YOU

Kit

Blower

., Air .

With Pump
Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low WccKly

If Desired.

' 507 E. 3rd Phone103

NEW AMD mil ridiociaod pheao-treph-e

at bariela prlctt Attar
thop 111 Mala.

L

BEDROOMS LI
lakoe bedroomana i rt ft. Pri-
vate, convenient to bath. Ont or two
rentlcmrn. No drunii. 191 JCut lit.Phono 3101--J

nEDnoOM FOR rtnU private
Olrlt preferred 40 Jobnion,

phont J

FOR ItENTt Two nicely ftrnlihed
bodreome Adjoining bath and private
entrance 1101 Bait llh. rhont IT30-- J

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-fa-

entrance and bath. Otntlrman
only Telephone SITM, 101 Nolan
Street
NICK LAROE bedroom Suitable far
J or I men Adtolnln bath lltlrturry Phone MtO

beohoom for went too Main "

FRONT BEDROOM For rent. 0S At- -

tttlu Phone 301-- J

ROOM & BOARD 4,2

ROOM AND board, family atyle mrala.
ill North Scurry. Mra ft E Twlller
ROOM AND board Family Sill .Klie

tnnertprlne mattreaiee. PhoneJoome, no Johnion. Mrs Bameit ,
L3

FOR
Unfurnished' and bath
apartment. 700 Goliad.

SEE OR CALL
FOX STRIPLIN

Phone 417-- or 718

NICE SMALL rurnlihed toulh
apartmenl Bllli paid No drunke ntrd
apply 304 Jolmton. Klnt ApartmenU

AND bath unfurntihrd apart-
ment Apply m 11th Place,

YOU want to 3AVET

See the CHROME dmnettes
MARKED DOWN for YOU

112 West 2nd. Phone 1683

ONB ND two room rurnlibtd apart-mea-

tt eouplci Colemto Courte

HOUSES L4

UNFURNUIIEO HOUSE: and
bath Located 10J EaifllUi, PeerHlth
atbool For Information, inuulra 310
Weil 7th or (all 3ISW.

HOOBK for rcpt, 1 rooma
furnlihtd. 411 North Scurry, Call
J3W.

Only)

AUTO
,

r7 Mrs
Infra-Re- d

METHOD

Reg. $67,50
Value. Same
Color

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. $80,00 - K AA
Value, Change
Co,"-- vd
ANY LOW PRICf CAR

$0395

WOW!
LOOK WHAT

SPECIALS

BRAKE SPECIAL

WHAT DO"

4B Replace All Brake Lining Check Syilem Far Leak.
Machln.e Road fTet Car "

Adjust And ServiceEmergencyDrake

COMPLETE JOB

Any Make Of Car Only

FRIENDLY T ALER"

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

Conditioners
Cotnplato

Payments

FIRESTONE

KtNTALS

APARTMENTS

RENT

Time

PAINTING

52

"HERE'S WE

Hydraulic

AILDrurn

BIG SPRING MOTOR (0.

lhm2t4S

RENTALS
HOUSES L4
new anfuratibed houtt. artaner W p.m. Thuriday, M C Itth.
FOn XiENTt and bath unnir
nUhed bontt near Knott. See Jet
ronton. ll Wood.

WANTED TO MNT LI
WANTED TO rent! 3 or Sormt far
Blihtd apartment or hnuie. Clot It,

Flim, Utt--

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND tome tiuinmtnt, FrKt
ItM WouM lake eat or trailer tmiae
on trata.1( Uniu HUbftr. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE

On Wood. with
house In rear, Doth furnished
and renting for 1150 per
month. Price M7B0. Apply
1410 Wood.

Call 474--

FOR SALE- - and bath, hard,
wood floora, atueco, near Air Bate,
with lae lot, Can lee after 3 M
p m. o Wllla. Phont 3HH--J.

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phoni 1702 or 2890--

00 LANCASTER
Comer tot pn pavement.Lar(e well
Built houtt, 1 batht, a rttl
home,
Cloee In frame. Tile kitchen

bath. Worm the money, Owntr
raving town.

FIIA, Loan Small down payment
Nlti bath and terete
1 lote, windmill, lane houie, Choice
location IK 009 A good buy.
Eitra nlit, pre-w- home with
drapes and carpcUnf, call for ap-
pointment

houiet Ready for
occupancy. Lovely location.
treem heme, nice bath and kitchen
Owner will carry ptpera with pi ail
down payment,
luvt a few SO and IM ft, lota

INVESTMENTS
S.bedroom, nlet and eltan. teooo
frtiiy houie. Only ihm

on one loL Can be bouiht
for IMOO down. Total tJOOO

pre-w- houie. ttad.
near ichopl, 15310,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Oregi Phone lsU

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlet 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Chplct residentJots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. JoeB. Masters
PHONE 3763--n

11KAL ESTATE OFFICC
501 East 15th

rom home for tale by owner.
Apply at HH Bcurry. phone S8t.
TOR BALE br owner. WIU ael) equity
of S3300 In home Bmafl
balance In loan Low monthly pay,
menu, COO Wcit Itlh.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Nice and bath. Choice
location.

Atutt bo told next few days.

Call 1822

ACREAGE
From One Acre UP
JoiningTown, With

Water. Well Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamtsa Highway Phone 5371

Move In Today
(room nicely MrnUlwa, carpeUnf,
draw curtalne and Nil fviryuilne.
oood location, Favt menu Only

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FQR SALE
Equity in borne near
Junior College.

See At
1520 TUCSON

for BALE by ewntri Pre-w-

home, nil fiet floor epaie,
10CI lllh Place. Shown y appolot-me-n

only, Phone U3--

MOUSB for aale,
pollution. Xnulty SSeM.

Small monKil paymenu. Owner
Itavliic town. Call tlH-U- ,

and bam,hardwoodnoon,
ventUan bllndi, lomo fot lot. I,e
at US Mtdlion In Airport Addition.

FOR ALEi Sly eaully U
home. Small monifclr PtrvCDti. Ml
Mdtelea Drive.

Clossifjed Disploy

KITCHING
Refrigeration and Air
Conditioning Service

1402 lirdwtll Lane

Phone 23

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"Yeiterdiy I caught a ilo
ont I was using worms I

got In the Hsrald Want Adit"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES "OK SALE M2

Won't Last Long
heme. Only SUM don.

Ideal location. Total eto.
end aath piar trade echool.

Only I3WU.
and kith, furnlihtd', t)1S9--

Emma Slaughter
1803 Oregl Phont 1322

FOR SALK by owner. Modern 4room
ttuceo homo Comer lot Venetian!,
partnt, eurblnf, fenced yard, straitwlrrd, Bchoola, bidlnt cerir cloit.
Hie Owtnt

t

BARGAINS
home New 3 bathe, hard-

wood floore. HMO
New home. Ctra nice
wllh tint well of water
NfW home Well located.
New and bath furnlihtd houtt.
I30O0.

BuilntM prontrtlti, oil and On Itat,
ci.
Oklahoma ranehet and farmi,
tM aertt will lotettd In Taylor Coun,
tr. IM ptr acrt. Titmi.
Town lot Houiet any Hit and ptlct,

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3371

Gl HOMES
Four

Homes.
$625 Down

MONTICELLO

ADDITION

Builder
George D. Steakley

Field Office
1103 College
Phone 3785

The Ideal Home
c- - v.jV i

3 bedroom brick veneeryv'tb 2
baths, dining room, gameroom,
Youngstown kitchen, garbage
disposal, dish washer, carpet
wall to wall, drapes, Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, air

patio, barbecue pit.
servant quarters and

garage,

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

304 Scurry Phone785

LOVELY DUPLEX
tarsi kteotlMI diipln with, file S.
room cottage, au on lame low

Oood Duplex, Oaj; trWt.

Emma Slaughter
130S artgg Phoat 2221

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 234 800 Gregg St
Your bttt chtnea for a thrct bed.
room home wllh carpeta, veneUtna,
drapee. floor furnace, air conditioned
belt location 15300 cub, III per
month. Hi (00.

and one five room an lartatat, beit location on llth Place for
builncu. Oood lavtilmtnt for 131.009.

roemi, tbrtt norchee. work
ihop, strata, fenced yard, new roof,
new itdlnf. cloit la all aehoole, 13000
caih Balance monthly, H7M

cloae In. close to echool, Ea-tr-a
nice home for tOTM.

cloit In. dote to ichooL til
home Oood buy for KM.
(room. cloit t Will
Ward Oood bomt for HIM.

roomi and thrtt room tPltt.menC Larte lot AU for 11100.
Only 3 lou left In tali ntw A44IU0S,
la good water bilt iwo tacit.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

G. I. HOMES
Ntf-r.n-

f Completion'

DOWN PAYMENT

$695.
Large bedrooms,plenty f cteiet ipace, tile In
kitchen antl balh, 4Q foot lots, paved streets.Over
half of houiet In this, addition alreadyfold. Taking
application, fer balanceef housts.

504 Circlf Drive

P(ie)n 2906
H.HLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FO SAL M2

LOOK AT THESE
Large a bftthi, Close
to College,
Anothtr V balh.
Living room carpeted; also 2
bedrooms with carpet.
Another In Parkhtll
Addition.
Many homes In gopd
locations.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
MEAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

Emma Slaughter
1S0I Gregk' Phone 1S22

Lovely new home 111,000,

en pavement Only 110,000.

neautlful ntw Only 113,800.

.SUTHERBILT
HOMES

Under construction. F. H. A,
houit with 2 largt bedrooms.
On pavement In restricted ad-
dition. 22500 down payment.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1234--

McDonald
Robinson

v McCleskev
Phone 2070, 230D-- or 1164-I- t

QKIct-- 7ll Main

1 and 1
home. Near V A. Hospital.

house In QI Loan. Small
dowp payment.
New house In Park-hil- l.

Boautlful home. 3bcdro6m, 2
baths, carpeted doors. Edwards
Heights.
tJood buy In South part of
town, with Income,
Lovely home In

Helghu.
on Birdwell Lane,
tile baths and

Nlco home In Park
Hill.

house. Nlet buy on .
Northwest 10th.
Large Duplex, collage In rear.
Good paying cafe business In
Seminole, Texas. On Andrews
Highway,
Some choice lots--

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

Beautiful new home. Cor-r-r
lot Pavement over 1300 la ft

JSiU' cpiii.",,p,"M1,0","w
Emma Slaughter

Phont 1322 1303 Gregg

FOR SALE
y owner and extra nice

ana oaui, Aiip' and bath.
tain, bml ttrmi wllUbe ac

v. cecto. ,wui tut toed tiiedVetr ,
aV down pimipf 9a eltijtr home,

1105 North Goliad

CU5SIFIED PISPLAY

WATER
Let us take care of your
plants.

Boautlful bucket roirs
Complete Stock Of

EVERGREENS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2410'Seuth Scurry
9

Ne. 1
240f-Oref- f

Phefrf 2311

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FON SALE M2

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

3 good houses on large corner
tot. Near school. Excellent lo-
cation for ServiceStation.
Duplex on Main. Paved, (tents
(or $12? per month. Near store,
church. Oood property. 111.500,
Fine home with
Located on Wesioyer Road.
This Is a real good place.
I acres and houit on
West aide.
483 acres Improved land on
Highway near town In Drown
County. 200 acres' In cultiva-
tion, $03 per acre. Cash. I be-
lieve this It a good buy,
1400 acres near Fayettevllle,
Arkansas, Highly improved.
Capacity 500 cows.Priced 31 00,-00-0.

Easy terms.

J. B. PICKLE
OWct 217H Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 252v--3

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FIB STOCK Farmi and Arteultural
Land Olflertnt Parti ot Artanatt.

Belitkle firm rourehi tllvtreld Co Little nock Arttniaa

?I1AMLAND POn leaie. Can paitura
rattlt for ntit four

ronthi Wrltt Jami rJrmon, Jtouto
ftoney Prove,Tetaa

ARKANSAS

STOCK RANCHES
455 acre Owtrk llanch, Improv-
ed bay meadows,modernhome,
good corral, barn, chute, all
fenced, 100 cow capacity, 333,"
000. Terms,
280 acres, river ranch, CO cow
capacity, modern home, Hay
meadows, some farming land,
$22,500.

Horace J. Smith
And Co,

Realtors
Springdalc, Arkansas

Farms & Ranches

2,000 aero ranch (airly close to
me Spring. Well improved.
3.000 acre much, well Improv-
ed, ialrly close to Dig Spring.
8.000 acre ranch, fairly close to
nig Spring. Well improved.
Heal good section ot land, half
In cultivation, halt In pasture,
This is ready a gopd stock
(arm
All Uieie priced right.

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Ileal Estate

Brooks Appliance Phont 1883

til Wlt 2nd, Night Ph. 3177--

Classified Display

THERE IS NO
WATER

SHORTAGE
If you want wattr( I havt
It. 31.50 per thouiand gal-
lons, Brine bsrrtli, buck-tt- i,

Jugi, etc.

Esjson Acres
Nursery

6 Miles last on 80.
I

TiMatu P .&' t,.
Atflteealikrtal

Frl - , Juno 13, 1952 11

Light Installed
At Intersection
At GardenCity

GATtDErr CrTY-T- he Ions souEht
slop light for the State Highway
No. 159 and Ranch Hoad 33 inter-
section herewas InitsHed Wednes-
day.
' Glaiiscock County
court voted near the rirst of the
year to have the light installed at
the Intersection which has been
the scene of some fatal crashes
One of these claimed the lives of
three men.

Installation was madeby theTex-
as Electric Service and Taylor1
Electric or Dig Spring,

The lights of the traditional
type with red, yellow and green
lights.

Traffic Islands fixed last year
helped the traffic problem to a
certain extent, but citizens felt the
Increase of traffic through her
made the stop light essential. It is
to operate a diy at soon
as timing mechanism cart be

AP Newsman In
Service Is Killed
In Plane Collision

TOKYO Ml LL Hlldretb L,
Payne, 23, an Associated Press
newsman from Charlotte, N.C., re-
called to active duty, was killed
Saturday In a plant collision over
Japan,

A friend said Payntr wat on a
flight to try to spot the ship bring-
ing his wlfo am two chldrcn to
Japanwhen his 1 Mustang and
a Corsair collided about W KlUea
north or Mt. Fuji.

The other pilot also was killed
but his name was withheld.

Qn Sunday Mrs. Moltle Nesbft
Payno was told ot hor "husband's
death after the and her two amall
children stopped off a able from
me united titaies. The children are
Mollle Lee, one year, and Chris,
Iwo,

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS d RANCHES MS
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I's-i- or uHu c, 1,
Ondruiik, 109 Fulton, tat Aplenle,
Tetae.

FOR SALE
320 acres, close to town, AH el
lease money goes with etata,

royalty. Lease up lMW,
100 acres 10 milt ettt. H
minerals with plaee, Leaa ur
ivsv, 1
160 acre In Osln Ceuitar, AU;
In culUvaUon, lrrlsiTWrlU'
Plenty p( water.
Quite a fow other placH ta
Martin, Howard, MitcHeU and,
Gaines County.

George O'Brien
IlKAL ESTATE

phone 1230 Night im
Winter GardenDistrict

ISO sir- - trrtsattd tarn. HMa fttitm
Willi, lullf equrpntdt I 4;iktom teak

munlty, A sood buy, XueUeat ajMI.
ir.eVji

rnJ4 or oaTjtsd er write. C J.
Ondruiik. 101 rvltos, tat AftrMrl,
TlIM.
130 ACHB PASTURE. Will carry IM
mother eowt. Abundant .walert and
ralniaU. ta mlln Bait of 0lhema
City. More land amiable. 1)0 per
acrt for lurftce, Contatt earner.
John mitt, not til. cnandlir. -
bomt, Pboni 191 or HO.
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Our Shelves
Are Loaded
With The Most Bonus

Buys In Town

GRAND PRIZE
In Cans Case

BEER $2.99
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

OUR PRICES.ARE RIGHT

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR

STORES
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Tom Gooch,Dallas
PublisherIs Dead
DALLAS, June 13 UV-To- m C.

Gooch, 72, publisher Of the Dallas
Times Herald, died at his home
early today a"er an illness of about
a month.

As president and editor-in-chi-

of the Times Herald, Gooch had
guided the destiny of the news
paperand Its radio station, KRLD,
since the deathof Its founder, Ed-wi- n

J. Klest, in 1941.
Under his direction the Times

Herald also added Its television
station, KRLD-T- to Its proper-
ties.

Gooch wss an editor of the old
school. Although he was forced to
take over businessaffairs of the
newspaper and its properties nfter
Klest died, he continued to direct
the Times Herald's editorial pol-
icies.

He never used a by-lin-e nor
signed an article, but when he ex-
pressedhimself on public matters
through editorials there was no
question of authorship.Texas, and
in many instances the nation,
took notice.

Gooch was a genius In presenting
a word picture of things and Issues
in which he believed.

Some of Dallas' great civic un-
dertakings resulted from Gooch's
ability to get big things done in
a systematic way.

During his last illness the af-
fairs of the Times Herald were
directed by Vice President John
W. nunyon, who for many years
had been closely associated with
Gooch and with Klest before him.

Gooch was born Jan. 25, 1880,
in Bonham, Fannin County, also
the homeof his close frlncd. Speak-
er Sam Rayburn. His father was
Harold Gooch, who as an ambi-
tious young Englishman, came to
this country to seek a fortune
shooting buffalo and selling the

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Aiioclited Prcii BcUnei Hiporttr

CHICAGO MV-- A key for long
life comes from Dr. Morris Fish--

beln, one of the busiest men in
the nation.

The key is Imperturbability, or
calmness. Plus five things you
should keep low.

Dr. Flshbeln is editor, author,
lecturer, traveler, advisor, with
perhaps a half dozen to a dozen
projects going at one time. Today
at the American Medical Associa-
tion convention he took time ou-t-
he always seems to have time-- to

toll secretsfor health and long
life.

In London, he began, he was
talking with Lord Herder, as fa
mous In British medicine as Flsh-
beln la here. Dr. Flshbeln con-
gratulated Lord Horder on looking
so well and being so active at 82.

"Lord Horder asked me, 'bow
old are you?'

"I'm 62, I said. He leanedover
the table and felt my pulse. 'You
will live to be 100.'

" Wonderful,' I replied, Why7'
And Lord Horder said, 'Because
you have imperturbability.'

"I've practiced Imperturbability
since I was 16, I told him. I think
a person can practice It."

How do you become imperturb
able?

"Avoid raising your voice. Don't
get angry and shout. All you do is
raise your own blood pressure,not
the other fellow's.

"Don't get crowded. Take things
one at a time. Accept disturbances
and annoyances as they are. Don't
tear yourself apart because you
are not succeeding In some given
effort.

"Don't avoid trouble but meet
It with equanimity.

117 E. 3rd
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TOM OOOCH

hides. He later engaged In the
lumber business. His mother was
the former Mnttic Revel Taylor,
daughter of Col. Bob Taylor, a
law partner of Gov. James W.
Throckmorton.

Gooch started out to be an art-

ist. After taking a course at the
famous Chicago Art Institute, he
returned to Texas and got a Job
with the Fort Worth Record. His
first job with the Times Herald
was as n cartoonist. Gooch might
have continued hiscareer but for
the cost of engraving. This caused
Kicst, for 'good business reasons,
to discontinue Gooch's cartoons,
and make him the paper's police
reporter.

From police reporter, he was
promoted to city editor, then to
managing editor,, and finally gen
eral . manager. Gooch a wife

KeepCalm,Friend,
To Live Long Life

"Don't argue with stupidity.
Walk away from argumentsover
futile or trivial matters. But I
would hato to see a world where
everyone walked away from argu-
ments that produced facts by
discussion.

Dr. Flshbeln, whose fame rests
partly upon his energetic and
sometimes stormy years as former
editor of the AMA Journal, then
recited "the five lows" for health
and longer life.

1. Low blood pressure.2. Low
pulse rate. 3. Low basal metabo-
lism, or rate of bodily processes.

Low diet, low in total calories.
5. Low threshold for humor.

"Be able to laugh easllv. and
recognize the humorous aspects of
what humans take too seriously.

"I don't mean to slow your life
to the speed.of a turtle. I'm never
happier than when I'm extremely
active. But you can accomplish
far more If you have equanimity
and Imperturbability."

Voting Inconclusive
In British Columbia

VANCOUVER, B.C., UJ Early
returns, slowed by a cumbersome
balloting system, were Inconclusive
today in British Columbia's bitter
ly fought general election. If early
trends continue no party will be
able to. muster a majority in the
British Columbia legislature.

The vote was extremely close in
most districts.

In ancient Rome, salt was so
valuable It was sometimes used as
money.

Tiffin Twilight . .

the new theme in crystal.

TWILIGHT changes from a a dazzling and transparent rose-lil- ac

to rose-mauv-e, to blue-purpl- e, to steel rose . . and Into
multiple variations of each , . , according to the light and the
colors that surround It It is that rarest thing in glass, a
'changeable." And like twilight itself, it is utterly beautiful

in all it moods.

Goblets,Ice Teas,Sherbetsand SherbetPlates
$1.50 Each

PITMAN'S
'JEWELUY

Phono 207

U.S. Begins To

Feel Pinch Of

Sfeei Strike
PITTSBURGH IB The economic

pinch of the steel strike is begin
nlng to be felt in almostevery sec
tlon of the country.

More that! 750,000 workers now
are idle in the 12th day of the na
tion-wid- o walkout ordered by
Philip Murray, head of the CIO
United Stcelworkera.

In addition to the 650,000 union
memberson strike another 100,000
workers In allied Industries have
been fur)oughed. More furloughs
are In the offing unless the strike
Is settled quickly.

The steelworkcrs and the work
ers In allied Industries who are
laid off are digging Into their
bank accounts to help tide them
over.

Generally, the fabricating plants
which use steel for their products
have enough steel on hand for 30
to 45 more days of production.

However, the Ford Motor Co. In
Detroit says it will start closing
down Its plants across the nation
in two-week-s unless the strike is
settled. Ford employs more than
100,000 production workers.

So far most of the men who have
been laid off as the direct result of
the steel strike are railroadersand
miners. However, some,ore mners
have been furloughed and so have
the crews of big lake ships which
carry the ore.

In the Lake Superior district sev-
eral thousand ore miners struck
Immediately after the Supreme
Court ruled President Truman's
ssiiure of the steel industry was
Illegal.

Businessmen and bankers at Du-lut- h,

Minn., report a sharp drop In
business. About 22,000 Iron ore
minors are idle In that area.

A businesssurvey by the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh shows business
In the Pittsburgh district has de-
clined sharply. The university's
business Index tumbled from 184.7
per cent of the 1935-3- 9 average in
tli final week of May to 110.5 per
cent last week.

In Gary, Ind., and the East Chi-
cago (Ind.) steel centers where
67,000 steelworkcrs are Idle, bank
deposits are at an e hgh
apparentlybecause th.. steelwork-er-a

were preparing for a strike.
Luxury Items are not selling so

well In stores but essentials are
still moving briskly.

Many of the idle steelworkers
are taking vacations. Some are
putting In their time painting
around the house or working in the
garden.

Meanwhile, the steelworkers'
wives are shopping moderately. A

Duicncr commented:
"Wo could tell a steelworker's

wife now even if we hadn't waltod
on her before. She'spricing things
carefully. She's not buying the best
meat she's looking for bargains
and there arep't many bargains
at the meatcounter today."

Methodists
Adopt Budget
Of $531979

HOUSTON, June 13 Wl Texas
Methodists adopted a budget of
$531,979 to promote their work dur-
ing 1952-5-3 at their annual confer
ence yesterday.

The sum represents an overall
Increase of 6 per cent in the amount
the conference expectschurches to
contribute.

Also approved was a $200 salary
raise over the annual minimum of
$2,400 yearly for marriedministers
and $2,200 for singleones.

The conference's executive secre-
tary, the Rev. JesseThomson of
Jacksonville, announced bewould
return to pastoral work.

Ministers who will retire are the
Rev. C. W. Hearln of Hemstead;
the Rev. S. C. Irvln of Houston:
the Rev. H. F. Dreaperof Waller;
and the Rev. J. T. Carlytn, pro-
fessor of Christian doctrine at
Southern Methodist University.

Eight delegates elected to the ed-
itorial commltee of the Texas con-
ference Messenger are: Gordon
Alexander of Palestine; Karl O.
Bayer and Mrs. W. E. Horton of
Houston; Lee E. Hearn and G. R.
Thomas of Angleton; Earl Huffer
of Huntavllle; and T. W. Moore
of Galveston.

Last year's budget of $410.--
760 was supplemented by $100,000
for the Methodist Hospital here and
by $100,000for foreign missions..

ine jiev. wr. xnorapson was giv-
en a standing ovation from dele-
gatesfor his 14 yearsof work. His
service Is the longest of its kind
in conference history. The Rev.
Irving Jackson of Henderson is ex-
pected to succeedhim.

CoastGuardsman
LeapsTo His Death

NEW YORK lflA Coast Guards-
man who spent five hours Wednes-
day atop a 140-fo- Connecticut wa
ter tower leaped from a ferryboat
yesterday and drowned in New
York harbor.

He was Deane Hill. 22. of Mel
rose Mass, beingbrought from the
Grotori Coast Guard station to the
Marine Hospital on Staten Island.
The case was listed as a suicide,

Jim dodged lifeboat rescue
crew and madeno effort to take a
lifeline thrown to bun. His body
was not recovered.

Hill, a Coast Guard seamanwho
would have graduatedfrom Avery
Point (Conn.) Training Station on
Monday, unaccountably climbed
the Groton water tower during
daylight hours Wednesday.

He Ignored urging by a chaplain
and friends to come down, but fi
nally did so for a steeplejackwho
climbed the wind-swe- perch to
plena wim um.

FatherVDaSunday.lJuno.15th i .fy!' '

Gifts for Dad pn

His "Lucky Day"
If you've thought and thought and still can't think

of something for Father on his Day SUNDAY,
JUNE 15th ... wo haveJust the thing a Gift Cer-

tificate. GENERAL GIFT CERTIFICATE for any-
thing he especiallywants . . . FLORSHEIM GIFT

CERTIFICATE for his favorite Florshcim shoe,
ARROW GIFT CERTIFICATE for Arrow shirts,

ties, underwdar,handkerchiefsor sport shirts . . .
and DOBBS HAT GIFT CERTIFICATES for his

favorite Dobbs hat . . . and we'll tie them up In
beautiful wrapping that are a gift themselves.

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS ... In fine white cotton
tfabrics . . . Mitoga tailored for perfect fit. Anchored
Jbuttons . . . sanforized.
Arrow Dale with regular and Frenchcuffs.
Arrow
Arrow Par French cuff.
Arrow Dart
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS . . short sleeve and in cool
summer mesh or sheer batiste. In blue, green, tan,
ivory, grey or white. 3.95

PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
knee-lengt-h trousers . .
tiste.

. . with sleeves
seersuckerand

to

PLEETWAY BATISTE PAJAMAS . . . with long sleeve
and long leg trousers . . . assortment of colors and
patterns. 5.00 to 5.95
STYLE-RIT- E ROBES . . . white and maize terry cloth

10.00

MEN'S SLACKS . . . Mayfair rayon, rayon & acetate,
rayon, acetatoand nylon mixtures . . . cool and

comfortable for summerwear. to 10.95
All wool tropical worstedslacks. 1 5.00 to 42.50
All silk slacks. 30.00

SPORT BELTS ... by Pioneer... all elastic . . . solid
colors, two-ton- e combination and reversible styles.

1.50 to 2.50

ARROW . . . wide assortmentof fancy and
plain patterns . . . assortedstyles 2.95 to 3.95
SWIM TRUNKS ... by Jantzen . . . boxer and brief
styles. 3.95 to 5.95

DOPP KITS ... the perfect travel gift. 7.50 &

ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS
kerchiefs.
White lawn handkerchiefs.

colored

BO.LFOLDS ... by Prince Gardner in pigskin, grain
leathers and California saddleleather. 5.00 to 15.00

JEWELRY . . .

Cuff Links and Bar sets. - 2.00 to
Individual pieces... tie chains, tie bars, cuff links,
key chains andmoneyclips. 1.00 to 3.95 ea.
Cuff Links, Tie Bar Windproof Lighter 3.95
RONSON POCKET LIGHTERS. to 8,25
MEN'S TIES ... by Arrow, Croydon, and Mr. John . . .
in new neat patterns. 1.50 to 10.00
HIS TOILETRIES . . . individual pieces . . . after shave
lotion, cologne, deodorant, pre-clectr- shave lotion,
after electric shavelotion, cream hair dressing,balanc-
ed talcum. 1.00 to 2.50
His Sets. 2.00 to 7.50
INTERWOVEN SOCKS . . . fancy nylon anklets.

1.10 pair
Fancy sport socks. to 2.95 pair
ARROW SHORTS . . . solid color and fancy pattern cot-

ton boxer or gripper front stylo shorts. 1.5p to 2.00
Fancy nylon boxer shorts. 3.50

SHICK ELECTRIC SHAVERS ... the Colonel. 19.95
REMINGTON CONTOUR DELUXE ELECTRIC RAZOR.

25.50
WHIRL-A-WA- Y ASH TRAYS. 5.00

LANGLEY FISHERMAN'S DE-LIA- 2.00 and 2.50

LEATHER TIE CASE. 5.00

CLOTHES BRUSHES. 1.50

MANICURE SETS in leather case.
PLASTIC COAT AND HANGER . . . jumbo
size. 2.00

Fulbright Due

ArkansasVotes
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., lrty-

two delegatesand 32 alternateswill

be selectedby the Arkansas Demo-craU-c

State Committee today to

attend the Democratic NaUonal

Convention in Chicago,
For the first time, me neiegaies
r exoectedto co to the conven

tion instructed to vote for a candi
date for the persidentiai nomtna-Uon-Se- n.

J. William Fulbright
(D-Ar-

Arkansas has 22 votes at the Na
Uonal Convention.

Today'a meeting, called by
Chairman Willis Smith of Texar-kan- a,

Ark., will start at 10 a.m.
(CST).

There have been reports that
neither Gov. Sid MrMath, titular
head pf the state party and a
strong supporterof the Truman ad'
ministration, nor any of the state's
nine congressmen will be named
as delegates.

McMatn wUl be busy campaign-
ing for the Democratic gubernato-
rial nomination. He is seekin a
third term.

It had been expected that Ful-

bright would be named as a dele-
gate, but the committee was not
expected to nameJohn L. McCltl-Ia- n,

Un state'sseniorsenator,

short and
in sheer ba--

2.95 5.00

and
8.95

9.95

fancy hand-50-c

& 65c
35c & 50c

Tie 3.50

and set.
6.60

the

65c

5.00
PANT

TbeBEERTkat

MadeMilvraakecRimotis

4.50 illlsi
3,95 SPBSR
3.95 MWilW

THE FAVORITE
OF WEST TEXAS

AND BEER DRINKERS

EVERYWHERE

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesalers

Why Buy
Any Other?

8 Cu. Ft. Six
GE

$199.95
$30 Down

SZ75 Week
Limited Time

See 'Em! Try 'Eml
Buy 'Eml

Hilburn
ApplianceCo.

304 Greas Ph. 4481
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Claims Misrepresentation
Over Martin Candidate
County Judge ays
ChairmanWithheld
RobncttCandidacy
STANTON (SO Martin County

Judge Jamrs McMorrlcs this
morning leveled his political ar-
tillery on Democratic County Chair-
man Morgan Hall, and charged that
Hall misrepresented to him the
candidacy of Ed Robnctt when
McMorrles asked, alter the dead-
line for tiling. It Robnctt hadqual-
ified as a candidate for county
Judge.

McMorrles, who Is a candidate
for claims Hall conceal
ed the Robnctt candidacy from him
until It was revealed amj became
generally known on May 27 when
Robnett filed an expense account
as such candidate In the county
clerk's office.

The Martin County Judge based
his charge,he said, on Information
that hod been withheld from him
until (the expense account was
filed on the last day for sucir filing,

Whemthe expense account, show-
ing no expense, was made a mat
ter of record In the clerk's office,
Bobnctt explained that be had
qualified with Hall previous to the
May 5 deadline, but that since he
was not then ready to enterupon an
active campaign he saw no reason
to publicly announcehis candidacy.

McMorrles charges that after the
deadline had been passed he was
told by Hall that Robnctt had not'
qualified as a candidate for coun-
ty Judge, and that McMorrles' only
opponent for the office was Ed
Haynes who had previously filed.

In a preparedstatementMcMor-
rles says:

"Prior to May 5, Ed Robnett had
been mentioned as a possible can-
didatefor county Judgeand natural-
ly I, as a candidate for
was Interested in how many op-
ponents I would have.

"On the morning of May 6, (the
day after the deadline forfiling) I
called Morgan Hall, the county
chairman, and was Informed by
Morgan Hall that only Ed Haynes
had filed as a candidate against
me. Thereafter, and on the same
morning, and in the presenceof ap
proximately six other people In the
Hall Drug Store in Stanton, I
again made Inquiry of Morgan Hall
as to whether Robnett had filed
and was Informed that he had not;
that only Haynes had filed against
me, andHall, on such occasion,ev
en went further and commentedup-

on the fact that he thought Rob
nett had considered filing, but that
he did not, and his failure to file
was discussed generally by the
parties present"

McMorrlcs says that "between
May 6 and May 10, at least six
other- people In addition to the ones
who accompanied: him to Hall's

TMA SubmitsOrder
FarmLaborers

Approximately 300 members of
the Tarzan Marketing Association
haveplaced an order for 3,000 Bra-cero- s,

through their association,
Leon M. Kinney, managerof the
Big Spring office of the Texas En

10 Lost In
PlaneCrash
In Pacific

HONOLULU (fl Ten crewmen
of a ditched 9 superfortress to-

day were reported missing in
shark-Infeste- d waters 175 miles west
of Kwajaleln.

The pilot of the crew, an
Air Force captain, was rescued by
a Navy patrol craft four hours after
the plane went down. He had a
broken leg. His name was withheld.

The rescued man said the 9

broke up quickly when it hit the
water. He said he believed the
others aboard were lost. One sank
beneath a wave before he could
reach him, the pilot said.

Navy patrol boats and a crash
boat from Kwajaleln picked up
pieces of the crashed plane and
survivors.

The crew of a sister Superfort
reportedthe ditching and said tbey
had sighted only one survivor, on
a life raft.

"Only debris remains on the
water," the accompanying plane
radioed the Air Force control
tower on Kwajaleln, ,

The Hawaiian Sea Frontier said
two of the bomber's four engines
apparentlyfailed shortly after take-
off from Kwajaleln for Guam.

The pilot had radioed 16 minutes
before the crash that he had
featheredtwo engines and was los-
ing power in a third. Ills last mes-
sagesaid he was ditching landing
on the ocean surface.

33rd Division Set
To Open Reunion

CinCAGO (ffl Veterans of the
Illinois 33rd Infantry Division
opened a two-da-y reunion today
honoring John Newcomb, 81, of
Augusta, IH., believed to be the
nation's oldest World War I vet-
eran.

Newcomb, who served with the
123rd Machine Gun Battalion of the
83rd during five majors engage-
ments In 1817-1-8, will be a guest
of honor at a banquet Saturday
fcUfct.

HAYNES, OTHER
MAN IN RACE,
TELLS POSITION

STANTON Ed Haynes, can-
didate for the Democratic
nomination of County Judgeof
Martin County, clarified his
position concerning filings In
the race for county Judge with
this statement:
"Whether or not Mr. Robnett

filed legally or Illegally is of
no Importance to me, however.
It would help to clarify the sit-
uation as a question has arisen
In the minds of many people
because I had made the state-
ment I would not run If Mr.
Robcntt was going to make the
race.
"On the morning of May 5, he

told me definitely he could not
run and wasn't going to an-
nounce. In talking with the
county (Democratic) chnirman
three to five days later, I gain-
ed the Impression no one else

For

had announced.
"I have always dealt In an

open and above-boar-d manner
with my fellow citizens and
whether as an official or pri-
vate citizen, I will continue to
do so."

drug store, and whosenamesI am
willing to furnish upon request,"
made Individual Inquiry of Hall as
to whether or not Robnett had filed
as a candidate for county Judge.
McMorrlcs says each of thesepeo-
ple "told me that Hall replied that
Robnett had not filed."

Continuing his statement, Mc-
Morrles sayshe Is prepared to name
at leastfour otherpeoplewho have
told him that after May 10 (five
days after the deadline for filing)
that they talked with Robnett him-
self and asked him whether or not
he was a candidate for county
Judge. McMorrles says these peo-o-lc

have each told him that R o
told them that he was not a

candidate.
McMorrles branded the candi-

dacy of Robnett, a Stanton auto-
mobile and Implement dealer, as
"sudden discovery" at expense ac-
count filing time.

He said It did not occur to him
to demand that Hall show him the
declaration papers of those candi
dates who had filed, even though
such filings are public records. "Un
der the circumstances," McMor-
rles says, "I did not deem It nec
essaryto demand to seethe records
before I could take the word of
the Martin County Democratic
chairman as to who had not filed
for the office In which I was Inter
ested."

ployment Commission, said yester
day.

Kinney said he also understood
that another orderhad beenplaced
throueh the Ijimim nffl nf tViA

TEC for an ennal numhor nf Iho
aiexican nationals to worx on the
farms of association memberswho
live in the counties served by the
Lamesa TEC office.

One thousand workers havebeen
requested for July 1 with 500 , o f
them bavins contractu far I v
weeks, and the other 500 having
contracts tor six months. Another
2,000 workers have been requested
for September 1. with l.nnn nt
these having contracts for six
weens ana me ouier 1,000 having
contracts for three months.

Kinney said the rpniio.t h .
been forwarded without the state--
menu required from the individ-
ual farmers being attached." This
is permitted Drocedur.Ktnnno H

he understood, but he said it was
also his understanding that the in-
dividual statements required of
the employing farmers must be
filed before the actual contracts
can be negotiated.

He said the Howard Cmmtv rim
Bureau has not yet filed its re
quest tor uraceros,but that he ex-
pects to receive this request in a
few days,

PaydayToday For
GuardsmenOf 36th

NORTH FORT norm .T,-m- i in
Texas National Guardsmen today

cuu uieir mm summerfioirt train.
ing encampmentsince World War

It's payday for the tanned and
hardened of the 38th
Division. Yesterriiv thv TiM tfc.i.
annual muster, when each man
iteppea lorwerd and was recog-
nized in order to qualify for pay
for the training nerlnri.

The outfit was Inspected yester-
day by Col. U. P. Williams, Wash--
uiKion. renreientitiv nf h.
Army rieia rorces commander.

ftexi wer tlA JHIh Armnrail ni
vision of the Texas National Guard
oegws two weeks' summer train
ing.

TIlA Titer Knrlntt tuiHInn . ip..r - "J.," vu w c
n win utvuion is scheduled to
return home Sundav mnrnlno

Memberi of Battery "B," 132nd
Field Artillery Battalion, will leave
North Fort Hood at 5:30 a.m.
aboard buses. The Guardsmen are
due to arrive here between noon
and 1 p.m. Sunday at the end of
their two weeks of intensive fiekl
iraimnf.

Application Was
Filed On April 30,
ChairmanSays

t fi to - y 7T 'T' ??rw

STANTON-Morgan Hall, chair
man of the Martin County Demo-
cratic Executive committee, said
Friday that he did not have any
comment reeardlnea ltntetnmt U.
sued by County Judgo James Mc--
Aiorrics concerning the filing of Ed
Robnctt for a place on the Demo-
cratic primary ballot for countv
Judge.

"I have in my files an applica-
tion for a place on the ballot, duly
signed by Ed Robnett, notarized by
JamesA. Rogers. Both were dat-
ed on April 30, the date that they
were received by me. The applica-
tion Is accompanied bv the nrepm--
sary oath."

That, said Hall, was all there was
to H so far as he was concerned.

"I am not going to be drawn In
to any newspaper argument
about It." he said. "It mnk n
difference to me who the people
choose from among the three can-
didates."

AMA Charges

Measure Leans

To Socialism
CHICAGO Wl Tha lm.rl..n

Medical Association says the Tru
man administration plans to seek
congressional annroval nf Mil
which It said would "be an enter-
ing wedge toward socialized medi-
cine."

The Association, In a resolution
adopted yesterday, protested one
nrnvlslnn In... an n.Mntj i,-- .. oiiituuni lui whichAMA delegates said Is scheduled. vuiuc ueiore me House on
Monday.

The bill would increase some
social security benefit, including
lllcher nnvmfnt in... Aia- -- - w,u gc. nuw--evcr, that AMA objection Is to a
j"T"' tailing ior payment of
benefits to persons who are per--
"m""y ana totally disabled.

Dr. Louis II. Bauer, AMA presi-
dent, said the Association's objec-
tion is that Oscar Ewlng, federalsecurity administrator, would begiven power to determine what
.uiiomuics oisaDuity.

Bauer Rstrl that H.i. t.- -ii.7 """"" no nor
the AMA's House of Delegates Is
""""'n uuicr sections of the billwhich liberalize benefits. He saidEwlng could write all the rulesrelating to disability and this would

" ufe toward so-
cialized medlcine.'r

The House last month defeatedthe social security bill giving thefederal rf m I ntf -
ers on the disability program.

Defeat of the bill, the AMA reso-
lution said, "was a direct result ofthe Truman administration's at-
tempt to play politics by tying In a
socialized medicine scheme with an
otherwise popular measure."Dr. Edwnrrf .T Mnpn. i- -i.

Toledo O was named presldent- -
Aowon yesterday.He will take office next June when

the AMA meets In New York. He
J?"W Dr. Frank F. Borzell ofPhiladelphia by a vote of 103 to

More Meat
Is Predicted
cmr.Ar.n in . .

iiuic jiicaisome 600 million pounds over 1951
will be available for the Ameri- -

" consumer wis year, says a
livestock official.

R. C. Pollock. ffnir.1 n,.n....
of the National Livestock and Meat
uuora, maae uie forecast in hisreport to directors at their annual
meeting yesterday.

Pollock said m,ii nmi.ii..
fl ytar ' exPec,ed t" total about
7 uiuion pounas. xnat wouldpermit a ner canlta mntunmii..

140 pounds, a gain of two pounds
over a year ago.

He predicted the world output is
expected to be about four per centless than In 1S31. but said there
will be available seven per cent

vie ucci, m per cent more Iambandalx per cent more veal

ConsumerDue

To Pay Increase

For Coca Cola
Beginning Monday, retail cus

tomers may be paying a penny a
bottle more for their Coca Cola,

Jack Roden, manager of the
Texas Coca Cola Bottling Com
pany, said that the few cents more
per case of Coca Cola chargedre--
tall customer would be reflected
In the price which the retail out-

lets could charge for bottle, carton
or case.

Rising costs of bottling opera
tions and splrallng labor costs
have combined to make the In
crease necessary," said Roden.
Dealers will hi nffprtrrt In Hoh.
er wholesale cost per carton and
per case. The increase, of course,
win oe passed along to the con-
sumer.

A new idea In product packag-
ing also is making Its appearance
at this time, according to Roden.
Dealers will introduce a new

carton for Coca-Col- a. Made
of double layers of durable, water-resista- nt

kraft paper,and laminat-
ed together for added strentrth. Ih
new carton is a sturdy replace
ment ior tne tamuiar six-bott-

carton which pioneered the home-sal- es

market.
Roden felt that the new carton

would be especially popular for the
housewife not only in that it will
make It possible to bring home a
double supply of the product In
one hand, but also because it han-
dles easier. Big Spring Is among
the first cities in this area to get
the new carton, he added. In
other cities where they have ap-
peared,they have proven popular
and Coca-Col- a sales are up. They
arc being supplied all over town
wherever the drink Is sold.

"Our increase In price is no
more than the OPS celling price
regulations permit, and retailers
are permitted, under these same
regulations to chara nnt mnr.
than 6 centa per bottle," declared
ttoacn. --while retailers may
charge any price they choose, with
certain limits. nrmHhi i...
law, on cartons, It Is our sugges
tion mat me new carton retail at
60 cents (plus deposit) and the

case at $1.20 (plus deposit).
Our detioslt Ktmi-tltr- a nf A unl.
per bottle remainsunchanged, but
the new carton will have a deposit
of 6 cents, and all the old
cartons will be retired by us at 3
cents each."

The Company has anticipated
the need and is converting coln- -
macnines irom uve cenU to six
cents.

"In the taw of higher costs of
every phrase of our operations
we have tried throughout the years
to keep the price of Coca-Co-la at
the same popular, familiar level,"
says Mr. Roden. 'However, when
you get caught In a vise, some-
thing has to clve. Anii w r him
of one thing: despite the fact that
ne pays a tew cents more for It,
the customer will still find a bot-
tle, carton, or case nf l.

a bargain in refreshment."

Aw Shucks,No
French Bathing
Suits On Beach

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ, (fl-5- orry,

gals. Or rather, sorry, guys.
There'll be no French bathing

suits allowed on this resort'scrowd-
ed beaches this season.

Officials who make the rules for
beaches here banned the ultra- -
scanty swim suit yesterday and
required life guards to see that
bathers wear "decent attire."

"The French bathing ault is
definitely out," said Beach Patrol
Supt. Richard Hughes.

Each year there are requests
for a ruling on how low, how high
and how brief "decent attire"
should be.

Because the Job of keeping Jaws
in step with ever-shrinki- styles
In women's beachwear becameIn-

creasingly difficult, the matter was
put on a "decentattire' basis.

So this year, no French bathing
suits.
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BUSINESS MEN'S

BIBLE CLASS

(Non-Denomination- al)

Meets at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in the
Settles Hotel Ballroom.

Come enjoy the fellowship and old time
Songs.

Coffee and Doughnuts .Free

Visitors Welcome
We dismiss in plenty of time for you to
attend church.This classdoes not solicit
thosewho are already membersof some
church class.

Big Spring Herald
Sec. II Big Spring, Tex.,

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

reports snow

PostmasterNat Shlck says he
has been using bath water to Irri-
gate flowers and shrubs since the
days of those "Saturday nlghtcrs"
with a zinc tube and homemade
lye soap behind the kitchen ranfo,
when he was chewing that old
White's Yucatan Gum that came in
the pink wrapper with the yellow
band holding the five sticks to-

gether.
He sayshe has always found the

amount of soap required for a n
average bath to be a most excel-
lent insecticide for flowers and
shrubs and that bath water is a
wonderful way to apply it.

Shlck aays that as he progressed
from lye soap to such brands as
Pear's and Grandpa's Tar (and
to SweetheartChewing Gum the
heart-shape- d pieces that came in
a little tin box from Shine Philip's
Drug store) that he noticed an
Improvement In bath water ns a
plant insecticide. And now that he
enjoys the luxury and variation of
suchbubble bath flavors as geran-
ium, rose, lilac, sweet pea, carna-
tion and all the others, he says that
be believes the quality of bath
water as an Insecticide is improv
ing all the time.

Shlck docs not, however, recom
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mend the use of water saturated
with the new soap powders. It Is
likely to kill tbo plants, he warns.
But this old-tlm- who has bridg-
ed the gap from lye soap to bubble
bath docs recommend bath water
for flowers and shrubs.

"The first time I ever used Cash
mereBouquetsoap," he says,"Bugs
that had never beenknown to fly
beforesuddenly sproutedwings and
took off."

Question: Just when did Cash-
mere Bouquet soap camo on the
West Texas market?

E. J. Hughesand Roy Cough, as-
sistant state conservationists with
the Soil Conservation Service, and
both from Temple, were In Big
Spring yesterday, accompanied by
Howard Klngsbcry of Santa Anna,
who Is a member of the Stato PMA
committee.

Gabe Hammack, Howard County
PMA administrative officer, and
Vf. S. Goodlctt, district conserva-
tionists, got tho trio of visitors in
a car and took them on a tour of
Howard, Martin and Midland coun-
ties to show thorn that the drouth
has not been broken In this area.

Klngsbcry expresseddoubt that
additionalPMA funds can be made

a

tnonds. 100
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available this rer to assist farm
ers In putting cover crops on their
land for protection, and for build-
ing the soil. What was particular-
ly dlscusncd in this connection was
the planting of Guar now and Ab-ru- nl

or Balboa rye this fall.
All three were quite impressed

with the critical situation in this
area.Hughes and Goiigh aald the
farmers and ranchers,can count on
every possible assistance from the
SCS, and Klngsbcry promisedthat
he will make an effort to get the
needed additional funds, but didn't
offer much encouragement.

A question frequently asked Is:
Where are silver iodide generators
located that arc being usedIn seed
ing clouds in this area?

Some of them are located in Old
Mexico. Locations on others arc

IN TEXAS, at Fabcns. Van
Horn, Marfa, Marathon, Wink, Dal- -
hart, Adrian, Tulla, Lubbock. La--
mesa, Fort Stockton, Crane, Iraan
Langtry, Pampa, Hlgglns, Child
ress, Turkey, Guthrie, Seymour,
Lcudcrs, Caddo, Fort Worth, Waco,
Austin, Goldthwattc, Llano, San
Antonio, Sablnal, Kcrrvlllc, T c r- -
rcll, Brackctvillc, Bryan, Pearsall.
Rocksprings, Junction, Brady, Big
Spring, Balllnger, Sterling City,
Ozona, Sonora and Juno.

IN OKLAHOMA, at Tcxhqma,
Weatherford, Mangum and Grand--
field.

IN NEW MEXICO, at Clayton.
Artesla, Dcs Moines, Roy, Vaughn,
Santa Rosa, Tucumcarl, Ellda, Cle-
vis, Capltnn, Cloudcroft, ThreeRiv
ers, Las Cruccs, Oro Grande,Truth
Or Consequencesand Tatum.

All are placed at filling stations.
tourist courts or at some other
place whero there Is an operator
in attendance 24 hours a day.

County Agent Durward Lcwtcr
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says ha has reetryed feat
cotton in some of the best cotton.
growing sections of tho countv la
being killed by the drouth and
heat. There vwas enough moisture
In isolatedcasesto bring It up but
there hasn'tbeen enough to keep It
auvc

A frw fflMTi'ftr fiBir.. nlttni .

Instead of moisture, whlla
others are anxiously scanning the
Kin irom Deiore sunriseuntil long

after dark. ThpvV-- lim
hope.

J.C. the chain storemer.
Chant, has clven hit nrl? nium.
!ey herd to the University of MIss- -
uun.

Tho 250 head of dairy catUe and
other nitirll rnnnnMrwl.............. with,.. m.mem,
such as milking equipment, Man--
new, naiicrs, are valued at 750,000.

PenneyIs also a breederof Aber-
deen-Angus.

By Including tho authorization In
tho emergency measureto pay pos-
tal CmnlOVeeS. thn

won additional funds to
more men tor tne Border PatroL

Several have already
along the Border

the patrol has been given broader
authority to enforce the

Wctback-Braccr- o legis-
lation, and some rather serious
trouble Is to be reasonably antici-
pated.The law Is not favored either
by tho Mexican Nationals or by
Texas ranchers and farmers

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldf.

Phone393
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Revivals Getting Underway Here

4s Some ChurchesHonor Fathers
Revivals arc beginning al aevrr.

al locM churches this, week. Oth-

er will take time out to honor the
fathers In thelf day Sunday.
BAPTIST

The Itev. James Parks, pastor
wilt begin a revival at the Baptist
Temple Church Sunday, Services

.m tut mnitnrtrH ihroush next
Sunday. Itoy Lee Williams, music
directorof the First Baptist unurcn,
Arlington, will be In charge tt the
song service. At the morning wor-
ship Sunday, the Itcv. Mr. Parks
Vtll discuss "Man's Greatest Need
Luko 10.42. His evening topic will
be "The Hour DrawcUi Nign. Am-

os 6 3.6. The worship services dur-

ing the week will be held at 8 p.m
at the First Baptist Church.

Basedon Psalms 34 8. Dr D P.
O'Brien, pastor, will speak bun-da-y

morning at the First Baptist

Church on the topic 'Test Chris-

tianity for Yourself" Thst ne-nln-g

he will tell the congregation.
"Perhaps It's Not As Bad As You

Think" from Genesis 42 36

CATHOLIC
The Bev, William J. Moore.

OMI. will conduct masses at 7 and
9 30 a.m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Rosary will be recited at
5 p.m.

Masses will be said by the Rev.

Hope FadesFor

Highway Tieup

Near Webb AFB

Chances of constructing a p r
new road this year from the

Veterans Administration Hospital
on US 87 to a Junction with US 80
near Webb Air Force Base appar-
ently arc diminishing rapidly.

The project was approved sev-
eral months ago by both the coun-
ty and the State Highway Depar-
tment

However, sufficient right-of-wa- y

for the project hasnot yet been ac
quired, and current speculation is
that the right-of-wa- y will not be
completed In time for a contract
to be let in July.

In that event, the August bid op-

ening would be the earliesttime
tho project could be considered.

That could mean that paving of
the new road would be delayed un-

til next sDiine. since the Highway
Department does not ordinarily
scheduletopping projectslater than

Right-of-wa-
y deedshad been ex-

ecutedThursday by three proper-
ty owners along the proposed road.
Deeds had been prepared for the
remaining three, but they had not
been signed. Some of the deeds
were delayed severalweeks due to
errors In the' original drafts, coun-
ty officials reported.

Meanwhile, the county bad reach--'
ed verbal agreementswith prop
erty owners, but the project can-
not be put up for a contract until
all deeds are actually signed anl
turned over to the State Highway
Department

Wartime Premier
Of JapanHeads
ProgressiveUnit

TOKYO, June 13 tfl Japan's
wartime foreign minister who
signed the surrenderon the Mis-
souri nearly sevenyears ago today
became president of the new
"KaUhlnto" (progressive) party.

Mamoru Shigemltau the only
major Japanese war criminal who
has completed fits prison term and
been cleared for public office, Im-
mediatelycalled for a welfare state
and )!mited rearmament.

The veteran diplomat, who was
Japan's ambassadorIn London at
the time of Pearl Harbor, urged a
two-part- y system in Japan pat-
terned after those of the United
States and Great Britain.

Shlgemltsu said the Progressive
party should bring together all
progressive elements In Japan
"with the exception of the Com
munists and the fellow-travele- rs " ,

jus party aims at toeing the prin-
cipal opposition to Prime Minister
Shlgeru Yosblda's predominant Lib-
eral party

Ex-Gover-nor Is Due
Civil DefensePost

BALTIMOBE W Baltimore'
Mayor Tbomas D'Alesandro jays
President Truman Is ready to ap-
point former Maryland Governor
William Preston Lane Jr, as the
country'snew Civilian Defense

D'Alesandro, as the state's new
national committeeman, has rec-
ommended Lsne for the $17,500-per-ye- ar

Job.-- And he said last
night be was told by Frank E.
McKinney, chairmanof the Demo-
cratic National Committee, that
Truman would go along with the
recommendation.

First Order Filed
For Housing Labor

The first order for general labor
for the it housing project in
Big Spring was placed by Henry A.
Young Construction, the contrac
tor, yesterday,according to Leon
M, Kinney manager of the local
office of the Texas Employment
Commission.

Kinney said that only general
labor was specified and that Per-
sians cksltlng this type wof work
can be immediately referred to

'tab project.

Paul lUllcVi OMI, at 8 and 9 30

a.m. at the Sacred Heart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church
FIRST CHRISTIAN

"From the Mount of Inspiration
Into the Valley of Service" will be1

the morning sermon topic of Lloyd i

Thompson, minister of the First
'Christian Church That evening,
Mrs Paul Campbell, statedirectori

01 cniiurcn g wum win tpcan. t
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Thr nmtrrtfnff Dowor bestowed
on one by his heavenly Father. tll- -

'vine Love, enables him to defend
himself dally against temptation
nn.1 Iwwlflv tnffprlnir Thlft demon.
strabtc truth Is pointed up In the
Lesson-Sermo- n entitled "God, the
Preserverof Man" to be read In

the Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday. Selections from Psalms
and John In the Bible and from
"Science and Health With Key to
the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

T It. Tarbct, minister of the
Church of Christ, E 4lh and Ben-

ton, will speak to the congregation
Sunday morning on the subject,
"Customs " Ills evening topic will
be "The Fasting Preacher,Why
His Prayer Was Not Answered."

Jimmy Record, pastorIs conduct-
ing a revival at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ Ills morning them
will be "What Shall Be the End7"
The Grace of God" will be discuss-

ed at the evening hour
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Service! 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

i

Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 P. M.

Ladles Bible Study Tues., 2:30 P. M.

T. H. tARBET, Preacher
EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Test Christianity For Yourself"

Evening Services 8:00 to 9:00
"Perhaps It's Not As Bad As You Think"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morplnb dervlct Broadcastovtr KTXC

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:30 A. M.
Morning Sermon 10:30 A.M.

Evening Classes 6:00 R, M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL. MINISTER .

1401 MAIN

"9(bs6pBBBBBBBBBBBBHb BBBBBSSsl

lilr'aaaHMtfH

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10lh And Goliad

LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Minister
Church School ,,.,, 9:45 A, M.
Communion And Worship , 10:50 A. M.

"Prom The Mountain Of Inspiration Into
The Valley Of Service"

Worship ,... 7:30 P.M.
Mrs. Paul Campbell Will Spaak

EVERYONE WELCOME
ServiceMen Especially lnvitrf

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Members of the Church of Jesus

Christ of Later Day Saints will
meet in the Girl Scout Little House
Sunday at 10 a.m. for Sunday
School.
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OOD

A revival is now In progressat
the Main St Church of Ood. The
Bev. A. W.jConn is conducting the
services which will last through
next week. Services arc being held
eacn night at 8.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

The Bev. Lewis Patcrson, pas-
tor, will speak on "Pllatpt' at the
morning services of the Church of
the Nattfrene. That evening hewlll
tell of "nightcousness ThatEScds
tne bcrlbcsand Pharisees
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL

mere win oe an observance o
Holy Communion at 8 am. Sun-
dayat St. Mary's Episcopal Church.
Church School services will fol-lo- w

at 9 45 and the morning wor--

f
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CLINIC

shin and sermon wttl at if a.m.
At 6 p.m. the YPF will meet and
at, 7 the Instruction class will be
held In (he study of the rector, the
itev. wuuam Boyd.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

8JiV

"God's Word, the Only Bevela-tlo- n

for Christian Living and A
Blessed Dying" wUl be discussed
by the nev. Ad H. Hoyer at the
morning worship of St. Paul't Lu
theran Church. At noon, a family
dinner with servicemen,their fam--

.: aim uiuu vuuurs as guests,
wui be field in the educaUonal
building.
METHODIST

The Itev. AllU If rrlMnn na.
tor, will speak Sunday morning on
"Father's Beware" at the First
Methodist Church. Mrs. Cornelia
Trailer Barlow will sing solo. At
th,evening worship, the Bev. Mr.
Carlelon will tell of the "Tragic"
Substitutions

The Bev. Andrew Bruce of Mid

Ml.
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land, a former memberof yTcsJcy

Memorial Methodist Church, will
fill the pulpit at both services of
the church Sunday In the absence
of the pastor, the E.
Fisher, who is on vacation.
FIRST PRESUYTERIAN

Using as his text Psalms22 and
45, tne Bev. Hervey Lazcnby will
tcU of "The Fathers" at the morn-
ing worship of the Presbyter--
Ian Church. In the evening, he will
speak op "Vision's Vitality," Pro
verbs
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Sam Bloom will nacak at serv
ices this evening at Temple Israel
at the Eberlcy Funeral Home
Chapel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builders
Class will meet in Carpen-

ter's Hall at 8 30 Suunday morn
ing Coffee and doughnuts will be
served prior to the lesson.
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Strangehow a landscapesetsthe imagination to work.
Right now, looking at this scene, I can imagine all sorts
of things.

Winged steedsriding to heavy music .... pioneersin
the wilderness.... castleson the cliffs .... boating at
high speeds.

Look at themagic that enablesthe lake to mirror the
rocky mountain peakand theheavens! Thevastnessand
stillness of the scenesetsmy mind to wondering about
time and spaceand things I will never understand.

But in standinghere andwondering so, I feel like I've
beennearGod.

There is a place where I can find Him always in
Church. Will you comewith me?

305 3rd 267
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CHURCH OF GOD

10TH Al MAIN

Radio broadcast of the Christian Brotherhood Hew
each Sunday at 8:30 a.m. oyer Station KBST

Elble 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 8:00 p.m.
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 8:00 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor
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Tht Obligation to Bt Truthful
CHIU6T TAUGHT THAT EVIL THOUGHTS LEAD TO BIN

flcrlpnre txoiuito :1S; Uark 7.JJ-M- ; Joanit:i
Br NEWMAN CAMPBELL

THE MANY perjury trial list-- d

In our newtpapetamake us
feel that there are a gratmany
untruthful people In our mldst
miiu In high placet, Terjury
meant, according to the diction
ary. "false swearingor voluntary
.violation of the oath."

The Mosaic law read, "Thou(
halt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor." To bear
false witness againsta neighbor,
a. friend, a relative or even a
stranger, Is a heinous aln.

A story or bit of gossip about
another,no matter how false It
may be, follows that personabout

sometimes all of his or her
life. Someone is going to

it Such stories havo ths
power to hurt and crush the
hearts of men.

What makes people indulge n
cruel and malicious gossip In
"character assassination," as we
.tall It today? It may be jealousy
I of ths person of whom the stories
are told It may be fear of one's

i

MEMORY
"Thou ehalt not bear neighbor."

tO. 16.

own reputation and a desire to
turn criticism aside anddirect It
to others Whatever the
,lt Is dastardly.

After Jesushadtailed the
In Capernaum,He

said: "Hearken unto Me every one
,of you, and understand.

is nothing from without
a man, that Into him can
defile him, but the things which

out of him, those are they
that defile man."

He added, "If any man'.fcavT
earato hear, let him hear?" fAfter He and His disciples'had
entered the house, lilt disciples
asked Him for an explanation of
His words.

"And He aaith unto them. Are
(ye sowithout understanding also?
Do y not perceive, that whatso-
ever thing from without entereth
Into th man, It cannotdefile him;
, "Because It entereth not into
his heart," but'that which Com-

eth out of th man, that defileth
(the man.

"For from within, out of th
heartaof men, proceed evil

I thoughts, adulteries, murders.
,tneru, coveiousnesi, wicKeaness,
deceit, blasphemy, pride, foolish-
ness:

"All thes evil thing com
from within, anddefile th man."

From the hearts of men and
women come the evil thoughts
ithat lead on to others,
er to lie about them It Is a des-
picable thing for which there Is
no

If such thoughts and desires
arisein our hearts,let us smother
them bury them and think of
ways In which we can do that

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Ph. 2197

Evaryona Welcame

sBsassVJ , :HHl 3asBBsV

bbbbbbbV.sBf sbTstststststsI

JAMES S.

3 i

good, ratherthan evil. Let
us Include this sin In the tempts,
tlons from which we pray to our
Father In heaven to be delivered.

The tragic ttojy of Peter'sde-

nial of Christ, as relatedby John,
climaxes our lesson.

Teter had told hla Lord that
he would never desert Him, had

that he would go to his
death rather than to deny his
Lord. Jesus, Peter bet-
ter than he knew himself, had
said, that before the cock should
crow, he would deny Him thrice.

Jesuswas brought, chained be-

fore the high priest, Annas. John,
who "was known unto the high
priest," went Into the high chiefs
palace with Jesus, but Peter re-

mained at the door. The damsel
that tended thedoor said to him,
"Art thou not also one of this
man's disciple? He saith, I am
not."
" It was cold, and the servants
;and officers who stood about were
cold and they built a fire to warm
themselves. Peter went to the

VERSE

false icitneat against fay
Exodus

motive,

mul-
titude together

"There
entering

come

slander

defense.

Addn.

person

boasted

Are to warm himself, hoping, pos-
sibly, that he might be taken for
one of them.

After Jesuswas taken bound
to Calaphas, the acting high
priest and son of Annas, Peter
was asked again, If he was not
one of Jesus'disciples, and again
he denied It, Then one of the
high priest's servants who was
kin to the man whose ear Peter
had cut off when the Lord was
arrested,said to him, "Did I not
see thee In the carden with

litm?" And Peter denied again.
andthen the cock crowed, and
Feter remembered Christ's words
after his boast.

Standingbefore the high priest,
Jesus was asked by him, of His
disciples and Hisdoctrine. To this
Jesus told how He had
In the synagogues and In the
temple, never in secret,and said,
"Why askestthou Me? ask them
which heardMe, what I have said
unto them; behold, they know
what X said,"

At this one of the officers that
stood by struck the Master with
the palm of his hand, saying,
"Answerest thou the high priest
so?"

Jesus answer was, "If I have
spoken evil, bear witnessof the
evil: but If well, why smltest
thou Me?"

Peter redeemed himself after
Jesus' death andresurrection by
preaching His doctrines fearlessly
at risk of his life. It was fear
that drove him to deny his Friend
and Master. Let us pray fervently
that we may be given strength to
tell the truth no matter what the
circumstances.

Puden eopyrlhtd outlines produced by lh Division of Christian Edurat n.
Kitiontl Council of hsChurchesof Christ In the U. 8. A and used by permission.

Distributed by Kim rstturesSyndicate.
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StevensonMayFaceDraft
Despite Refusals Run

SPR1NGIELD, 111., June 13 W-V-

One segment of the Democratic
Presidentialpicture this yearbears
a haunting resemblanceto a scene
from a notable theate piece of a
while back.

Some politicians are lounging
around the equivalent of a smoke--
tilled room In ancient Rome, lis-
tening to a report on a rally en
gineered to boom the candidacy of
a popular man of the day. It goes
thus.

"Why, there was a crown of-

fered him: and being offered him,
he put it by with the back of his
hand, thus and then the people
fell

Was the crown offered him
thrice?"

"Ay, marrj, wat't, and he put
It by thrice, every time gentler
than other; and at every putting
b, mine honest neighbors
shouted "

Something very like this has
been going on around the Gover-
nor's Mansion in Springfield, 111.,
In Washington, and at every other
place where Adlal Ewlng Steven-
son, governor of Illinois, has
appeared.

The crown they offer him Is the
Democratic nomination for the
presidency.

Unlike the character In the play,
however, Stevensonsays he doesn't
want It, and what's more, won't
take it.

There Is an unconfirmed report
that the President himself tried
without success to persuade Stev-
enson to run. A great many other
Democrats have applied the
pressure.

Each time, "he nut It by with
the back of his hand."

The reasons Stevensongives are
these: (1) He is running for re
election to bis presentoffice, (2)
his program in Illinois Is unfinished
and he feels compelled to finish
it, (J) his party has other men
who can adequatelyfill the office
in the White House.

But If Stevenson has been stub-
born, his admirers have been no
less intractable in the belief that
he can be drafted.

Only the other day, the wires
from Chicago reported that Jacob
Arvey, the shrewd and amiable
national committeeman for Illinois,
had stated: "If the convention
nominates him, I don't believe he
would ssy no."

It seems wholly possible thst
Stevenson will be confronted, in
July, with such a development. He
says he will cross that bridge,
etc . . .

Considering that he Is only now
completing the first term of the
first elective office he ever held,
the furore over Stevensonbecomes
an Interesting facet in the pattern
of an unusually interesting election
year.

Why so many suitors so ardently
plunking political banjos beneath
the governor s window?

Because, they say, he has all
the qualitlees and assetsthat make
for a highly marketable candidate
Those Democrats who are worried
about thecharm the political sex
appeal, as they say of Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower believethat
Stevenson can match him in that
particular department.

Stevenson is 52 yesrs old as of
last February. He is a man of
medium build, mostly bald. He bas
electric blue eyes, expressive
hands, and a wide, Incandescent
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ROY LEE WILLIAMS
(Big Spring's Own)

SERVICES EVERY NIGHT-- 8 P. M.
HEAR- -

ROY LEE WILLIAMS andhis baauriful Unor vole, with a full
choir.

MRS.H.M.JARRATT and DOROTHY CHRISTIAN atthtwo
pianos
AND- -

Prtachinf right straight from tht libit
DON'T MISS A SINGLE SERVICE!

smile. His movements are alert
and springy. He bubbles over with
humor, and he can make a spark
ling speech.

In the majesty of the governor's
office, b wears a brown tweed
sports jacket with unmslchlng
trousers. Tho collars of his thirls
are soft and usually rumpled Ills
ravorlte foot gear Is a pair of old
golf shoes, from which he yanked
the spikes.

His voice Is warm and resonant.
and faintly tinged with an Ivy
League accent As a boy, he wrnt
to school in Switzerland (sneaks
fluent French), and then took de.
grets at Princeton, Harvard Law
School and Northwestern

At a professional put It and a
man who had opposed him on some
policy.
issues, at that "He's cot class"

Politically, he seems strongly or--
gambling

Stevenson had a wide experience
In offices before he ever
rsn for governor

He special assistantto two
secretaries of state, special assist
ant to a secretary of the Navy,
United States minister London
In 1945, and a member of a num-
ber of United States delegations
the United NaUons.

When he ran for governor, in

1948, he announced that he pro
posed to bring efficiency and mor-
ality into government 'or break
my heart and my head In the
attempt." He called for an admin-

istration "consecratedto plain talk,
hard work and pralrlo horse
sense."

lie was elected by a plurality ol
572,000, a record, and he Is only
the fourth Democratic governor of
Illinois in nearly a century.

In his first year In office, he
ran Into Very rough sledding.

A hostile Legislature torpedoed
Importantfeaturesof his program.
A vetersnlawmakerremarked that
Stevenson "must hate been born
in a political fairyland."

In the next year, however, Stev-
enson put through a big highway
program, along with Improvements
In the public school system, and
tighter enforcement of laws against

lented toward liberal Democratic, and the over-loadin-g of

appointive

was

to

to

trucks. He had to hao some Re
publican support for tills, stneo the
GOP dominated both houses, and
he got it

He has not yet succeeded In an-

other big objective, revision of the
State Constitution of 1B70. He calls
It "our ancient straltjackct" and
wages perennial war for a re-

write.
His critics also cite, as a failure

tOD.

6f administration,the West Frank ilruptcUcjw, J

fort disaster, in which StgVenson divorced In 1MB

were killed fiUlo and federal
authorities later agreed U could
have prevented by proper.
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Me now costs
a few penniesmore
You may find you are paying a few cenls more

for Coca-Col- a now. You see, rising costs have

made it necessary"for"us to the price your

dealerpays for Coke.

This increaseis triflng in relation to our added"J,

costs. is necessaryto maintain thequality you
know and trust. And whereelse do you get such

outstandingvalue as in Coca-Cola- ?
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TroopsManaging
To HurdkWqrry
OverLanguages
twrrn u.s. TinnD division,
Korea ill The United Nations
Army ia Korea has lis language
nroblemt.
I A section of tanks from the C5lh

, lriiHn niean) Regiment recently
m ordered to support Greek

troops.
"None of the Paerto Weanscould

apeak Greek. None ot the Greek
Could tpeak spanunor ingusc.

Finally, an English-speakin- g Ko-

rean boy was located In the Puerto
Jllcan unit. And a Creek speaking
Korean lad was localcd In the
Greek outfit.

So messagesin English and Span-

ish were given to the 65lh Hegl-men- t'i

Korean boy who relayed
them to tho Korean boy with the
Greeks who translated them to his
unit In Greek.

j
i

'

Medical Problem:
Quacking Sailors

LONDON UV-T- he British AdmM
ralty has assigned some 01 its
brightest doctors to stop British
sailors who Ulk In a clear bass
on tho surface from quacking like
Donald Duck when they dive deep
Into tho ocean.

A diver plunges Into the water
breathinga mixture of oxygen and
helium and hi elocution Is per
fect for the first 240-to-3- feet.

Out around thst depth a sudden
change takes place. Try as he will,
the best a diver can manage Is

angry quack. His speech be
comes normal again wnen no is
hauled tip.

Makes It mlRhty difficult for the
men listening on top of the water,
says the naval diving service.

Some authorities believe that
Damascus is the oldest city still
Inhabited In the world.
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SURVEY REVEALS

Local PeopleLike
Loud SportShirts

DON HENRY
Although cllcntelo
each enters majority
clothing stores Spring

designed sports shirts out-

sell conservative styles
margin.

survey men's depart-
ment stores revealed although

shirts remained
seller, customcrsNarcshying

"bold look" carrlci coun--
try one and two years

Sports shirts outsell dress shirts
approximately survey re-

vealed Ratios ranged from to
6--1 in of dress and sport
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Phono 40

shirts through the spring and sum-
mer periods

In comparison of salesof 1 o n c
sleeves to short, the poll showed
that short sleeves sell better by a
7--2 majority. Stores carry an av-
erage of four sport shirts to three
dress In stock through tho summer
months.

The manager of one store noted
they Vtcro having more calls for
long sleeved shirts this summer
than In past summers.

Another merchantstated thatan
accuratesurvey of the styles o f
shirts could not be mado because
of the different selling campaigns
that came In the spring and sum-
mer, citing as examples the grad-
uation season,when more loud
shirts were sold and tho current
Father'sDay sales, when the trend
Is toward more conservative lines

WW another store salesman
compicntcu that the younger set
that patronlrcd his store evidently
wished to look older and bought
more conservative stjlcs while the
older customers probably sought
to look younger In purchasingloud
er shirH.

Manager of another store r
that the clientele patroniz-

ing the different stores has a great
part In the survey.

He stated that while one store's
customers might go In for 1 o u d
colors, another's customersmight
stick to the more conservative of
shirts.

All stores agree that men arc
turning to the more sheer materi-
als this year. Nylons ore big sellers
Is every storepolled. One merchant
added that the trend Is also to
washablcs.

Polka dot shirts arc big sellers
In one store.

Tax Valuations Due
To Riso Because Of
Petroleum Advances

Howard County's 1952 tax valua-
tions aro expected to Increaseby
approximately three million dol-
lars on the strength of advances
made by the petroleum Industry
In tho county during the past
year.

The Increaseswere acreed unon
this week when the county board
of equallatlon held a session to
consider valuations of oil, utilities
and railroad properties In the coun-
ty. Most of the expected Increases
are due to come from oil develop-
ment In the county since the last
taxrolls were prepared.

Rep. Regan'sWife
Bruised In Accident

BAIRD. Tex., June 13 (fl-- Mrs,

Ken Regan,wife of the U. S. rep-
resentativefrom Midland, was cut
and bruised In an auto collision
here yesterday.Hospital attendants
said sho was not hurt seriously.
Her car was In collision with one
driven by Dr Raymond Scott
Jackson, Port Collins, Colo. He
suffered cuts.

Mrs. Regan was driving alone
I from Washington to Midland.
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On Board
Curtis Choate nai joined the ad-
visory board of the Howard
County Defense Rental Area. He
was appointed as a tenant repre-
sentative by Tighe C. Woods,
director of Rent Stabilization.

British Medical

Program To Be

Down
LONDON. June 13 W Rrltaln's

socialized medicine programwill be
scaled down tomorrow.

For the first time in four years.
Britons will have to pay directly
for some health services, such as
prescriptions, dental treatment,
false teeth and wigs.

Winston Churchill's government
cut back the pro-
gram to save money. Government
ministers expect to save 20 mil-
lion pounds (5G million dollars) a
year through the new charges.

The hard core of the program
Is not destroyed, however, and
Health Minister Ian MacLeod ald,
"The government docs not de
clare, and it Is not part ot con
scrvatlve policy or philosophy, that
charges mustremain a permanent
part oi the National Health Serv
ice."

Socialized medicine was the most
popularmeasureof .the former La-
bor government. Its principle has
become widely accepted.

About 95 per cent of the people
use the health service. About 95
per cent of the country's 11,000
dentists, 90 per cent of the 23,500
general medical practitioners and
practically all the 16,000 druggists
and 7,000 opticians participate.

The new chargesinclude: up to
$12 60 for false teeth, tip to $2 80
for a course of dental treatment,
14 cents for each prescription.
$8 40 for surgical boots, $2.80 for
surgical supports, and varying
costs for a private room in a hos-
pital for many cases.

There still will be no direct
charge for a doctor's services,
surgery, hospital care or labora-
tory work.

A secondary reason for the cuts
although the Conservatives never

emphasized It Is that the charges
will prevent some abuses.

Britons have been using a lot
more medicine than they took bC'
fore It became free. Some experts
hold a lot of It has not really been
necessary.Doctors handed out 140

An Cloud
GLOBE, Ariz.. June 13 UV-T- ho

tJ. S. Weather Bureau is running a
cloud mine In Arizona.

Weather watchers who are sky
scannersby tradition are pulling
air and moisture hundreds ot feet
underground to see what happens
to raindrops.

They fill a deep hole with air,
press that down with other air,
then let up on tho pressure.The
result Is a narrow but long slice
of artificial cloud good for a few
minutes ot probing.

Part of-a- n unworked multlmtlllon
dollar copper mine In the South-Centr- al

part ot the stato has been
fixed up to make artificial clouds
and measure raindrops

Tho weather Is brewed in a
vertical shaft670 feet deep and 7H
feet square. Artificial cloud col-
umns are puffed up to fill the en
tire shaft. Water drops are given
an electrical shot and dropped
down the shaft to be tracked by.
electronic devices.

Dr Ross Gunn, director of the
Weather Bureau's Physical Re--,
search Division, is credited with
thinking of the mine shaft for a
laboratory.

"Before much progress can be
made on the problems of rain pro-
duction from clouds at above freez-
ing temperatures, two difficult
physical problems must be solved
In directly measurableexperimen
tal terms . . .," he wrote in the
January Issue of the Journal of
Applied Physics.

They are:
1. How the size of a raindrop

depends on the kind of cloud from
which It comes. -,

2. How much a rJndrop gets
bigger or smaller as ft falls.

Meteorologists, comnVerlcal rain-make-

and othersknow rain can't
be 'made. Nature has to furnish
the moisture before there Is rain.
The big effort is to increase tho
fall of rain.

Laboratory control s needed In
the"study of clouds. But you can't
make a very big cloud in labora
tory. Natural clouds usually are
thousands offeet thick. A labora
tory to handle a slice ot artificial
cloud that big was out of the qucs
Uon but there could be control and
size in a mine shaft.

Controlled expansion of the satu
rated air produces the artificial
clouds. The confinement ot the
shaft cuts the life of a cloud to
about 15 minutes. Observations are
made In the seven to 10 minutes a
cloud is changing.

Two types ot clouds have been
recognized in experiments. Natural
air leakage producesa light cloud.
A short expansion of air produces
a dense cloud. The raindropbabies

or nuclei In It are too small to
be suitably collected on a slide to
determine droplet size distribution.

Increased expansion forms an

million dollars worm of. medicine
without charge in 1951.

Though Laborites fough Chur
chill's economy plan In Parliament,
both Labor and Conservative Cab-
inets had felt the over-a-ll cost
should not exceed $1,120,000,000 a
year. Last year it came within
$2,800,000 of that celling.

Spring (Texas) Herald, 13,

other type of cloud in water
condenseson noticeably fewer

Gunn reported that droplet
size distribution In the type
ot cloud was close to that observed
in actualclouds.
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